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EDITORIAL NOTES.
REv. FATHan ST. JoHN, -of London,1

England, arrived in Montreal last week
with forty.five boys. These young lads
have been snatched from degradation
and misery to he provided with homesi
in this new country. On his arrivai here
he succeeded in placing about the third
of the number iii good and reliable situ-i
ations. The renainder he was obliged
to sheler at the Brewery Mission on
Craig street. This incident is srnewhat
significant. Is it not a pity and a sharne
that in this vast Catholic city we have
not a place wherein to receive and give
temporary protection or shelter tothese
little waifs ? The recent novement, set
on foot by the Cathoeb Truth Society, in
the interest of the Catholic Sai lors, is a
step in the right direction. W7e know
that countlessa obstacles will have to be
overcome and great patience and per-
severance exercised before success will
crown the noble efforts b'eing made.
Were the Siilors' Institute once estab-
lished on a lirm basis it would be but an-
other move-and an easy one-to find
roon for the orphans, those little birds
of passage who oly require a few hours
of shelter as they step from the vessel
into their future homes. We hope sin-
cerely that some encouragement will be
given to this good enterprise, it.is a duty
that the Catholics of this city owe to
their co-religioniste.

WE NOTICE that a Ministerial. delega-
tion has approached the Police Com-
mittee on the subject of immoral reorts.
Needless to say, after all the efforts in
this direction that we made last year.
that we wish the reverend gentlemen all
manner of success. But, without wisb-
ing to throi cold water on their laudable
purpose, we fear very much for the
ultimate success of their project. Unlesa
they possess some special talismanie
power to move the city authorities into
activity upon this question we fail to see-
what they are going to aecomplish.
However, we wish them every imagina-
ble success ; and may some good finally
come t sooiety from their movement.

LasT WEE we called attention to the
meeting of the St. Patrick's Society
which teook place on the evening of the
24th April last, when a further sum of
$500 was added to the Home Rule Fund.
IL was then moved that a mass meeting
be called for Tuesday the 16th inst., in
St Ann's School House, for the object.of
xaising fresh funds for the Irish Parlia
mentary Party. The motion was carried
unanimously. The president and com-
sittee were empowered to secure the
best orators in the Dominion to address
the meeting. We hope that no further
potice will be required ; the hall phould
be thronged to its utmost capacity on
hat occasion. Doubtless some very able

sp,akers will be present and some bril-
liant addresses will be délivered; but
fuot tbe speakers nor their orations
abould constitute the real attraction.
What is rçquired is an audience of truly
synpathetic and fervently þatriotic

Trishmen--men who will go there at-
tracted by the urgent need of belp for
the heroic strngglers in the cause of
Ireland's legislative autonomy. They
shonld go with whatever their means
will permit to furt.hr the intereste of
the people's soktiers in the arena of the
British House. They should go to bear
the speeches, buL especially prepared te
swell the Fund that is so rapidly being
drained during this critical period. We
trust that next week the TRUE WITNESS
will be enabled to announce a goodly
addition to that Fund, and that the
news may be flashed acrosà the wires to
Hon. EdIward Blake.

* *

A Fnum UsN.%sKr.," aisthe title of
a nost interesting pamphlet, compiled
by Rev. Father Brady of Woodstock,
Ont., and for sale at our office. It is
most anusing as well as instructive.
The work deals witlh the lite and career
of the nOw notorious Mrs. Shepherd, who
bas been pestering the towns of Ontario
with ber inordinate zeal againat the
Church of Rome. By numberless testi.
monials, from Protestant ministers,
police agents, magistrates, guardians of
prisons, and from ber own confessions
she turns eout to be an "ex-Nun," to the
extent of having spent some time under
the care of the good sisters b a refuge
for fallen women in England; au "ex.
Romanist," who never belonged to any
creed known to Christianity; a bigamist,
as proven beyond all power of contradic.
tion ; and a person (according te lier own
statements), who las been guilty of
every crime known to human or divine
laws, save the crimes of murder and
petty theft. The former of these crimes
she considered too cruel and the latter
too mean; but all theothers suited ber
inclinations and he reguIated lier elastie
conscience to suit them. It ia weil to
know who such people as Mrs.'Shepherd
really are. As the Liverpool Catholic
Times esays: " the trade of Protestant
lecturer appears to be a paying one ; at
al events, it bas received of fresh recruit
in the person of Misa Ellen Golding."
The imitators of Maria- Monk, Miss
Cusack ana others of their kind seen to
prosper for a time-until exposure
comes; then they sink back into the
slums out of which they arose. Miss
Golding is "Tch Rescued Nun"-and lier
"rescue" matches the " escape " of Edith
O'Gorman. Thus does our Liverpool
contemporary speak of this last imposi-
tion upon the credulity of the public.

" The fact was that Misa Golding was
about to travel from France to England
in conventual dress with à person of the
opposite sex for her companion, and that
te Sisters tried to restrain ber from

doing se. ence the 'rescue.' Miss
Golding has been delivering lectures in
Edinburgh nd Glasgow in which 'ber
sad and thrilling tales of wô'--tà 1uote
a sympathetic reporter-were .-unfo ded.
Slow poisóning, and .the detention of
sanepeoplëinmadhouse-.asifthere were
ne lunacy lawsn lFrance l-seem to be,
acoording tothis lady, branches of con-
ventual discipline. One: thing -seems
rather -odd: If the couveit la the hell
upon earth which shoreprèsents it to be,
iwhy did sbe, being - free commùnica-

tion with ber friends all that time, wait1
five-and-twenty years before she wasj
'rescued'?",,

*

SECRrT organizations generally fear
the light of day. Above all do they seek
to keep the publie in darkness. As long
as the pressla iwith then they cry out
loudly about the liberty of the press; but
te moment the press i opposed to their

evii plans, and especially if it dares to
unmask then it once they resort to
every conceivable umeans-fair or foul-
to înuzzle the mouth-piece of the publie.
We have recently had a striking exanple
of these tactics la the condutt o the
fanons A. P. A. in Colorado. It appears
that a certain school election wias to take
place in Denver on the irst Monday mn
April. As the Color ado Catholi, one of
the brightest and most ably edited papers
lu that section of the Union, would ap-
pear on the preceding Saturday, it was
determined upon to frustrate the issuing
of that week's edition. The Colorado
Catholic is a union oflicee and depended
upon Typographical I nion No. 49 to
furish journeynmen to do its work. On
April 27, the forenan of that ofice wrote
to the cbairman of the Executive Con-
mittee, stating that he had ne
men, all had left without reason,
and that the paper could not be issued
unless he were at once aupplied with
journeymen. Te fact of the matter was
that the A. P. A. element u ithe Typo-
graphical Union, aided by a set of irres-
ponsible creatures, some of whom were
dismissed from different printing offices
in Denver for drunkenness, and worse
crimes, have succeeded in inducïng the
journeymen of the city not to work upon
the paper in order to delay its appear.
auce if possible until after the day of
the election. "There are snome men,"
says the Catholie "in Typographical Un.
ion No. 49 who are among the best citi.
zens of the community ;" but there is
another element capable of doing any-
thing. The Catholie was forced to secure
non-union men, in order to get out its
issue; and it expects that the A. P. A.
element will appeal totie Trades Asem-
bly and ask that body to boycott the
office. Here in a fine sample of the
"liberty loving," "free speech,"' "liberty-
of-the press" style of secret society. We
would suggest to the proprietors of the
Colorado Catholic the propriety of bring-
ing the matter to the notice of the In-
ternational Typographical Union at its
coming session lu Chicago, and demand
redress for any loss they. may have sus-
tained by the unwise and numanly ac.-
tion of union No. 49.

A FP.TEND wrote to us last week in re-
gard to our article upon liChristian Mar-
riage," in which we 'scored the "Mail "
womewhat severely, on account of its
false statements and false reasoning in
its comments upon the Pichette-Desjar-
dins case. Our correspondent draws our
attention to a point that, in the hurry of
our editorial writing, we omitted to
touob upon. The'sMaW'stated that "Lie
ecclesiastical powers malutain the rigit
to separate people who, according to the

law of the land, are 1blanteless, &c." Such,
in principle, is the case when lhe law of
the land elashes vith the Canon law,
upon a question as important as that of
the validity of a sacrament. But this
principle does not apply in the case
cited by the Mail, thnt is tr ay in the
case of Pichette-Desjardins. lu this in-
stance the law of the liiid does not coui-
flict wit ithe ecclesiastiical law ; they are
in harmony ; the one sanctions the other:
Judge Loranger, in giving the judgnent
he gave, went according to the Civil
Code of Lower Canada and to t'e Canon
law-for both agree. In Articles 12-, 125
and 12G, te Civil Code enunerates cer-
tain -specifie inpediments to marriage,
and Article 127 states :"The other inm-
pediments recognized according to the
different religions prrstuaions, as resulting
from relationship, or atlinity, er froim
other causes, remini subject Io thr rules
hitherto followed in the di/Irent churchen
and religions onmunties. The right,
likewise, of granting dispensations froIm
such inipedinents appertains, as hereto-
fore, to hliose who ouhac hitherto enjoyed il
The italies are our own. Hence it i
easy te conclude that in the eyes of our
civil law as well as of our ecclesiastical
law the marriage of two Catholics con-
tracted lu spite of a direct inpedirent,
from which no dispensation bas been
prcured, is null and void ; and it o nuot
be sid, as does the " Mai1," that such
marriage, "so far as the ltate is concerned,
las been duly licenscd aid is perfectly
lawful." The contrary is the truth.
Thank to our correspondent for drawing
our attention tu this poi;t.

*,*

Eus wavuEasi we speak editorially of the
last contribution to the anti-clerical lit-
erature of this city; lu the current num-
ber of their abominable publication we
find the following, which we reproduce
aimply for the purpose of justifying our
warniug te the Catholic Editors of Can-
ada and the United States :-

" Our ruin waa decided upon. Mande-
monts and letters, visitasand confession-
als were used to destroy our work, the
'Canada Revue,' the first paper that had
the courage to print what every intelli-
gent Canadian repeats every day. We
considered that such attempts called for
vengeance; that we lived in a couqtry
where every citizen has a right to the
full share of liberty granted him by the
conatitutien, nd that> afterall, a dog may
very well look at a Bisliep."1

There l andoubt of the exactuesa of
the latter expression. A dog may not
only laug h at the Bishop, but ho may
burk at im, and snarl at him, and bite
at him ; but the Bisbop's coachman gen-
erally drives off auiy pup that usB after
bis carrige, sud witl h eut from bis'whip
ho senda the cut away with bis tail be-
tween his legs. It ia the first time we ever
knew of a writer, with any pretention to
refinement, comparing himself to a dog,
but of course each person is supposed te
know his own characteristics.

TUE BosTox PILoT'says that Mr. Bal-
four was inaccurate, as uual, luntatlng
that during his government of Ireland
he had succeeded in "stamping out the
foot and mouth disease." Because, as a
matterof fact, nocaseof that kindhas o-
curred lu Ireland for over six years past,
" barring when Mr.: Balfour o en is
own sagacicis mouth te put bis foot m
it.
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B.onhapny of 'the Royal Meath
Rangerpa,'thontationed at Lucknew, waa
ont cholera-dodgiug. That lis to the
dreaded Apiatie scourge bad broken out
in this particular company and they had
been.obliged, to leave lie cantomentu
and go -ont under canvas ton or Lwelve
miles way lest the 'should spread the
dissaymong the rest of the regiment.
The two unfortunates who b firât been
stricken were removed to a temporary
hospital several miles away from both
camp 'and cantouments,and then the
rest of the company awaited develop-
'mente. In such cases it was usual to re-
main under canvas for ten days; if no
new cases developod themmelves dnring
that time,the disem was rogarded as
stamped ont, and the company returned
to the cantonments; if, on the contrary,
there were fresh cases, the patients were
sent back to the nospital and the camp
ns moved ten or twelve miles in a
différent direction, the object being to
get outside the circuit in which the
cholera was travelling. Hence the ex-
pression, chlera-dgig.

B. Company seemed particularly un-
fortunate this time. They had been out
nearly two months, and during that Lime
had moved -around the country six or
even times and had been upon the

point of returning to barracks more than
once, when fresh cases of choera had
broken out among them and they had
been obliged to move to a new camping
ground.

A spirit of discouragement had fallen
upon the company,.for it seemed as
Lhough the dread disease had mark ed
tbem for itsaown. Most of the women
and some.of the men prayed. The rest
either fell into a duli despondency or te-
came wildly reckles, and druk sud
swore with the abandonment that seeme
characteristie of Godioes natures wheu
threatened with imminent peril. Christ-
mas was near at band, but that season of
bope and joy brougbt very little comfort
in its train to the death-threatened camp,
and the festivity which it usually
awakens among soldiers was utterly
wanting that year. IL was hard to be
merry when every day or two saw the
disappearance cf hfe-long.comrades and
-apea c of th 'te

friend, nome o them spirited away.in
the dead of night, leavrng no trace be-
hind but the mournful message, "taken
to the cholera hospital."

Every day the doctors made the round
of the camp to see that each family had
a supply of chlorodyne and brandy on
band to ho taken at the first symptoms
of cramp or cold; and to insist upon the
wearing of warm under clothîg and
woollen socek or stockings, the great ob-
ject being to prevent chills and colds, for
it is easier to avoid taking choiera than
to cure it alter it la taken. .

In tbe midst of so much sadness and
danger, it might naturally be expected
that the ties that bound families te.
gether would be strengthend, aud that
allbickering and quarrelling would ho laid
aside. But human nature will assert it-
self under the most unfavorable circum-
stances, and so it happened one day that
a certain Sergeant Connors and his wife
had a few hot words before ho set out
upon bis daily duties.
. The quarrel arSe over ome trifling
matter, and had one or the other been
blessed' with self-control il would have
blowa over harmlessly; but Jim Connors
was quik tempred and so was his wife,
added to whicb, they had been kept
awake nearly alinight by their sick child
and were tired s owell as cross. One word
led to another and at lst Mrs. Connors,
fliahed out with, "I hope Pil never sée
your face again," and turned away to
attend to he baby which had begun to
cry. She was one of those numerous
women who are continually saying
things in anger ,that they do fnot mean,
and ber hoart smote hot at the reproach-
ful'"Nora , that fell from ber husband's
lips. Ail the anger had died out of bis
face and ho ouly looked shàcked and
pained. But, tbougb Mrs. Connors re-
gretted ler hasty speech almost as soon
ssitwasuttered,shewasatill tooirritated
to acknowledge it and resolutely avoided
meeting his gaze. ,Sergeant Connoras
sighed and loft the tent, fasteniarg on bis
vaistbelt as he went ; and his Wife took
upherdaily dutiés, with a leaden weight
onheusually.lighit heart. She hd been t
msrariëdnlynthreo years, but slready
deib suid3her hùahand'-bad bad! éeve-al

buLs#t none se bad as this, for

o h rdw ; N an, n'L forgew've gob' th had forgi'en berbefor ihe died:and the tone of hie voe, au hè . ut- on t&arch again before daylightY 'and she fell on ber kntes ad cried
tefed hier nine,ýkept ringmin her earfLndfoedaylight the ne*ës arriv d loud. "Oh, thank Odx, thank God, heal MOLrng mthat/'Sorgeant Cannois was desd, and did not die unprepared," and then buret

.k couple of honre later a sergeant when is wife was told she nearly went into a passion of teas: whereupon
naméd Nolan, went into hie wife'Ls teht, out of'her mimd with rief and remome. Private Wilson led to the sanctuary
and said, eadly : "Poor Connborshas got Gord-hearted Mrs. oan did alI she of is barrack-room where he mightthe cholera, and they've taken him sway tould to comfort ber, but was of ne avail. shortly afterwards have beeu heard ex-
te the hospital. I 'wiah you'd go and Hour after heur the young widow paced pressing to a particular friend his opinion
break the news te his wife. - I can't do up and down the tout wriging her bands tLat' "them there Hirish is a rum
IL» uand crying alond, «if Ihad net eaid tUt; blooming lot, for the sergeant's missus

Mrs. Nolan looked up at him with a if I bad not said that." She bad for- was as pleased when she 'ard the fur-
startied face. "When did he tkeit?" .gotten 'everything but the.few angry riner from the Carth'licechapel had been
she asked. - words that had escaped her lips the last to see 'or 'usband as if 'ed -a been the

"About an haur ago," replied ber bus- time she had looked upon the face of Prince of Wales 'isseif." Not but what,band. "He was going around with the ber husband, and nothing could persuade he added reflectively, "'e was good
officer of the day when Le was taken il]. ber that bis death was net heaven'a enough, not miuding the cholerer no
They put him in a dhoolie and sent him punishment for ber rashness. more'n if it had a ben tho e prickly 'eat."
away ta the hospital at once." The camp was struck at daybreak, and Time and the consolation of religion,

"Poor soultP" mumurred good Mrs. a few bours later saw it set up again brought peace if not happiness to thé
Nolan, thinking of the poor wife toewhom fourteen miles away fron the place widow, and her onè object m ilife now is
he would have te carry the ba! news, as where poorJim Connos Lad been seized. to obey her husband's last wishes by

she hurried on her bonnet sud shawl. ILtseemed as though his death had bringing ber son up to be a good man.'4
Mrs..Connors was rocking ber cbild te broken the spell, for there werd no more EIA C. STREET.

leep in ber arms when Mr. Nolan fresh cases of cholera, and a fortnight
entered, and a look of disappointment after the company returned to the can- lxperience ha Proved IL.
passed across her face when she saw who tonments, having been out nearly three A.triumph lu medicine was attained
it vas. A feveriali lonuing te see her mnutlis. For a timeît seemed a though when experience proved that Scott's
husband sud ask bis forgiveness for ber .irs. Connos were about te follow her Emulsion would not only stop the pre-
rash words bad taken possession of her, husband into the next world. She grew ress of Pulmonary Consuimption, but by
and ihen she bad heard the approaching thin and pale, and a settled melancholy iLs continued use health and vigor could
footsteps,lshe had looked up eagrly, took posaession Of ber. When the first be fully restored.41-2
thinking it was he who was coming. 's. numbng shock consequent upon his M
Nolan aw the look and interpreted it sudden death ad passed away, and she Montreal November 1891. i was sufWering for
aright, and a pity for the young wife rose began togo over in imagination the cir- in mon tr anst nate coga riaite-
in ber breasut. "How i the baby to-day, cuimstances surrounding it, a ne cause ity, whihcause5 me tof ear conumptilon
Mrs. Connors?" he asked, taking it of grief presented itself. aofth throat. I am Dow rreati weil, and

o w 'cure ta Dr. LAvitle tes Syru» of2Tut-
gently fron the mother's arma, for she IL was probable that lie had died with- penune. I took tour smait botties or 25 cents
feared the effect of her new, out receiving thé ministrations of a eaeh. FELax SAUVAGEAU, General Con-

"He insa little better, I thnk, but very priest, and anxiety about the welfare of tractor. No. 179 St. Antoine 8treet.

cros," waas the listless reply. "I don't bis seul was added te her other troubles.
know what is keeping Jim,"she went on She spoke of this ta Mrs. Nolan one day, MEa ', 29tFebruar, 12.2. G. La-

uneaaily, "he should have been back and that kind sou tried te comfort ber ateetir,-I suffrred for 22 years from a
have au heur ago." by sayiug that Father Jerome visited the sevre bronchitis and oppression wblch I ha

"God help you, poor saoul," said MNS. cholera hospital constantly. But this maue use ln rance andCanadaofmanyim-
Nclan, under ber breath, thon aloud, I did not satisfy ber, though it gave ber a portant remedies, but uuavailingly. I am

g cumpetlytrai afber havlng used 4
have bad news for you, Mrs. Connos, ray !of hope. "If I couild* only be sure oties or jour yurf Turpente I an
dear, your huband is sick. I am afraid that he iad received the rites of the happy to gave youths testimonial, and hope
he bas the cholera." Church and that ho Lad forgiven me, I for thengood 0fhumsnityrjour syErup niy ne-y came knawn everywhore. AUGUSTE Bour-

Mre. Connors put up ber bands to her could try te be resigned," she wailed. SEL, Advertising Agent for "lLe National."
head in a dazed sort of way that broaght "But he was taken away so esuddenly;
the tears to good natured Mrs. Nolan's se suddenly.". MoNTRaEAL,13th Decenuer, 1890. 1, the un-
eyes. "The cholera! my JimI " she ex- A day or two after this conversation, derigned, do certiry thrt Dr. Lautoiette's

Suu fTurgentine, whl ch I axanain g for
claimedn taIs pidly. " Mother of mercy-. a number of convalescent cholera omTei lt oniyremedy that hgivea
you are not speaking o my Jim, Mis. patients returned ta barracks, amongst me a notable relier fromIl Asthma," a disease
Nolan ?" whom was an Englishman who had been foamwhIcht have been a sufferererar manylu th hositalwbenSergaut annos jors, sud vhich had become sa ver>' serions

'T dbin the hospital .whenSergeantConnor as tu require m dispensation from occupation
. Try s bear up, there's a godou;' died. This man immediately took his o any kind. have bea treated by severat

said Mra. Nolan the Lers meantimep hysians abroad, but witnout the slightest
streamingdown hereon cheeks. "Peuse way to the widow's quarters and asked resuît; and do here state that the progessive
strahngowhber su ce baL to see her ' improvement whtch Is daily takitng place ta
God hewil,, be better and come back to Thr i my hesita by the use o this Syrup gives me
you again." .s average oBrntishsoldir je toire confidence lu a radical cure. SITTER

"Cme back te me," ecoet!Mra. Con- given te sentiment, and Private Wilson ociTAvin, mater of-charity ot the Provi-
mbave they taken h m aay si- feit decidedly awkward in entering upon dence, corner of ulilum and St. Catherine Ste.

nare, me onet chanca ta se h m t a mission that'would probably be provo- PuovmsnCn AsYLUX, corner St. Hsberteut giving m c t e or cative of a trying scfine. andst. Catherine SLrets i consier t mr
Ssrpeak ta him But I vill follow He stood up awkwardly enough when d ut taertiy' that, bein a sufrferr trin

,im." abs crie! widy, spranglng Lober MTra. Connor entered the room and be- Chronie Bronchits since over 22years, the use
foot. .ge imy husbandad y lae an abruptyD "If aou pleae mumi of Doctor Laviolettwg Syrup of Turpentine"He s ry habat! ud y pacepLl. "f yn pesa mi i gven me s groat relief. Tht aoughha
sm heside h bm." She wouldn bave rtuehed was uin tt ext beito ethe sergeant dlîmiaihed and sep bas returned graduait>.from thte Lent but Mrs. Žolan barred tht when 'e was dying and 't areked me te ister TRaoAs Cosirz, sister o charity or
way with the baby in her arms. "You cme and see you, if I got better, and the Providence.
can't go after him, my dearI.; she said tell ou tht 'e saw Father Jerotme-thatgeutly but flrmly. " Ht is miles svsy fLotin ya h e ro FtemJroetht MONTREÂAL, Dedember. 1891.-I vas igufferlng.
hy this tbt, sr yeven i yeditmake urin chap tr the Carth'licchapel you riorethn a jearntorm an obstnae rcougb,

, .. y know, man-and to tell you.haiso not toan abundant expectoration e a very bad ap-
yout way te the hospital yeu would nt fret a ut hanythink hatse uand earance, night sweats, pain lu the cest, A)
he altowedt L see him. o wh vers lty and a progressive wasting, wbiah Causeed

"Must I.it bore thon viti lde! you was ta kiss the baby for 'lin and me todreadconsumption. I took severaat re-
Mus I it er thn wth ol e it hup to be a good man." . miedies unavainingr. I am now perrectly weni,

bands while he ie dying," demanded the ving delivered himself of his mes- h eat Mur r.ase cryfriends, and have
yeung paasionatoly. " Can I do twlhing [iigdlvrdhme!a i e-be ue j£.LvoeesSyrup oflTur-
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ÀBEAIITIFiUL SERNN
ON THE BLESSED VIROIN MARY.

Prencht-d by t.he Rev. IFather MeGarry
Ç S.C., or St. Laurent Coltege, la

St.NMarv's Parish Chnrch on
Sunday, 3Oth April.

An angel was sent by God tn a city or
Galliee caed Nazareth, to Mary. a virgin
empoused to a man whose name was Joseph
ADd having entered thé bouse, the andi said
to her : Hall, full of grace, the Lord ln with
thee, blessed art thon amongst women.»

Here is an extraordinary picture pre
sented to our minds. An humble virgin
in tle attitude of prayer in an humble
dwelig, and yet, the eyes of Heaven
were fixed upon hier. The brightness of
an angel of God lit up ber presence and
.the voies af thé auget Toit ixpon ber éar,
.td what he said real]y astonished ber,

for the gospel narrative adds that she
was disturbed at that extraordinary salu-
tation : "Hail, full of Grace."

But, my brethren, we can not doubt the
truth of these words, because they are
frou the lips of God and were put on
the tongue of the angel. They were
dictated by God Himpelf to be spoken
by His messen ger to this favored
creature. Why this extrîîordinary em-
bassy? Why these extraordiuary wurds,
said to a person that seems to be any-
thing but extraordinary, an humble
maiden in.ber sixteenth year, unknown
to the world, almost unheard of, who had
uassed ber life in the temple; the world

new her not. Oh! my brethren, those
whom the world know much of are not
so much thought of as those- who bide
themselvesn u order that they may walk
continually in the presence of God. '

But the angel brought to this humble
virgin an extraordinary message. He
told ber she was about to become the
mother of the Messiah, that she had
found favor with od, and that the Son
of tbe bost High wuld be born of lier,
and ohe would be bis mother. This le
the whole explanation. IL is the mission
to which God had destined Mary. It is
the office for which he had chosen ber
from all eternity.

We read in the Holy Scripture, that
when Almighty God gave the tables of
the law to his servant Moses, he caused
a tabernable to be built, in which those
tables of the law were to be kept. He
Himself designed the architecture, and
chose the material with which it was to
be built. It was made of the most pre-
cious wood and lined with the most
pure gold. It was kept and guîarded
with the most sacred reverence, and so
great ws God's sanction of that rever-
ence, that wben the people of Israel
were going from one place to another, a
man fearing that the tabernacle would
fall, put out his band to sustain it. Hise
hand was not a consecrated band, and so
did God sanction the reverence of the
tabernacle that the man was stricken
dead on the spot, because, with an un-
conRecrated band hé bad dared to touch
it. This tabernacle only contained the
tables of the law. And when God
destined that this tabernacle should find
a resting place, because it was carried
from place to place and sometimes wben
thé peeple of God were defeated it was
captured by their enemies; the time
coming when God destined the taber-
nacle to rest,1le raised up a man and in-
fused into the soulof that man a wisdom
that surpsased the wiedom of all men be-
fore him, and all who came after, a man
who ws to build a resting place for that
tabernacle, a man that was to build a
temple, a sacred spot where that taber-
nacle was to be kept-that man .as
Solomon, whom God raised to such wis-
dôm and power, that no other king

alledhim.
But here, my. brethren, there is not a

equéstion of building a temple for the
iables of the law. There je a question of
building a tabernacle for the Law-giver
Himself, and Maker of Lifs; of building
a tabernacle for 'God, l nwhich the
Pivinity will reside really and truly
united to our humanity, and that taber-
uacle I the soul aud body.of Mary. God
Inself built that tabernacle, by bis

own .power he built it, and the holiness
and revérence lu which the first taber-
ncle was kept, and its riches simply
flgured the Mother of God as, aIl the
figur-es ef the 01d Testament have their
reslity imshuew.-
'-<Hw reaf then must havé béén theé
*q e oitf Marfi Qod hisel *maber

t t
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ecustrutor., Hrsauctt>' autlined,

perfected, completed and crownéd b' ihe
hand of the Creator, in order that mie
would become, a living tabernacle,
worthy of containing her very Creator.

Na wonder the angel of God thought
how the sanctity to which this privileged
créature ws raised. He stood before
ber with awe, and saluted her as-a won-
der even to hie angelic eyes. He saw in
ber transcendent beauty, which nobody

r could equal. He saw the transcendent
beauty of angele as they were formed in-
to ierarchies, and hierarchies mio
choirs. He saw their transcendent
beauty, he knew they were creatures, he
saw in the words of St. John, "Towns
we ourselves will one day view." Par-
ticipating in the nature of God himself,
the glory of the soul of Mary was for

3 him an object of awe. IL transcended
the sanctity of angels, and the arch-

E angel bowing lowly before ber, saitd:
«Hail, full o Grace."

Yes, my brethren,bhe was full of grace.
She was full of grace and for good
reasens. Becanse she came in contact
with the very fouantain of grace. Just s
we see the crystal waters of a fountain,
the nearer the waters are to the source,
the more bright and pure the waters are,
and the less they have of corruption and
alley with them. And Mary is the very
fountain head of creation, in ail its
transcendent beauty.

The author, thevery throneof grace is
Jesus Christ himself as God; the very
instrument of grace is Jesus Christ him-
mélfias min.

But,my brethren,in JesusChrist there
'as human nature sud divine nature,

united by the ot perfectvunion, that
even the creative powerof Himself could
devise or execute. The grandeur of
nature may strike us a something extra-
ordiner'. The différent creatures in
nature ruay trike us by their extra-
ordinary power and qualities. The
grandeur of the orbs that roll over our
heade, strike us with majesty and awe,
and even the grandeur of man, whom
philosophers call a little world in him.
self, is omething eatraordinary. But
the world and man, whom God made the
high priet of nature, these are not the
master-piece of bis creation. Even
choirs of angels, with glorious privileges
and prerogatives, they are not the mas-
ter-piece oi creation. Even Mary, whose
sanctity and greatness we have tried in
vain to fatboi, she is not God's master-
piece. The master-piece of creation, my
brethren, is the scred humanity of
Jesus Christ. But God in the produc.
tion of this master-piece, ssociated with
Himself the Blessed Mother of Jeans
Christ, and as truly as Ged ie the Father
according to His Divinity, so is Mary
trnly His mother according to Hie
humanity. Both together then,God and
Mary, produced the man Jesus Christ,
the master-pîece of God's creation. Yes,
1 my brethren, as when God created the
earth, it was sterile, dark, and surrounded
by water, at His command, the waters
rolled back, and darkness disappeared.
And God told the earth to produce trees
and plants, and flowers, and herbe, and
the earth produced them so, my
bretbren, by the mysterious power of the
Holy Ghost, Mary gave birth to the Son,
to Jesus Christ made ian, the Second
Persan of the adorable Trinity, and the
mst perfect soul the creative 'power
could ever produce animated the body
of Jesus Christ, and the mcst perfect
body that ever became the clothing of a
soul, became that of Jesus Christ, be-.
cause that body was lighted up by His
Divinity and almost rendered divine
though it stili remained human. •-And

in this great work Mary was the helper
of Almility God. Almighty God es-
cended to ift her up to do hie own work
with Him. No wonder the angel sees in
her what he never saw in any other
creature.

Now then, my brethren, the beauty
and grandeur of Mary's soul, we know
that it muet have been someting ex-
‡raordjnary jince. od destined her for
such an etsrdnery mission, and God
Himself preparéd ler for that extraor-
dinary mission. We would as.y, if we
might speak thus, that it was God' aduty
to prepare a worthy mother for Hie son.
Wé muet think that she was reat, or, as
an old theologian puteit: t was be-
coming that God would prepare for Him-
self a mother who wouid surpass ail
mothers. He was able to do what be-
came Him to do, therefore God did what
He ebould do."? Ad St Thomas soys
there are three thinge ire.cannot con-
ceive anytbing, grester Goad oould do.
Qed could notogive tholnd lu baves

a greaten hiappines than Heégive theux,
because He gives theni Himself. He

,could net create a greater work than the
Sacrel Hnmanity of Jesus Christ; and
He could iot create a greater mothet for
His Divine Son than Hé did, becanse
God does alt things with great wisdom,,
and the wisdom of Od demanded that
for Hie own Divine Son a tabernacle of
that divinity, hé would make a taber-
nacle surpassing all tabernacles that ever
were or ever could be.

When we consider Mary's soul, net
even the soul of Eve can be compared
te it. Eve was ta be the inother of sor-
row, and Mary the mother of joy, there-
fore was Mary creeted above Eve; net
only free from original sin, but transcend.
ently above Eve, even in her primitive
innocence. Now then, my brethren, we
consider the soul and the graces poured
into that seul, sanctifying grace of bap-
tism, and again, the seven gifts of the
Holy Chost in confirmation, and the ex-
traordinary holiiese in Holy Communion,
and many other graces conferred upon
creatures. But Mary received all the.ç
at once, and in their falness, and this le
why the Archangel saluted berI" FuIl of
Grace." The three theological virtues,
Faith, Hope and Charity, ever existed in
ber seul in an extraordinary degree.
Her soul was ornanmented by the seven
gifts eof the Holy Ghost, wisdom, under-
standing, counsel, fortitude, knowledge,
piet, and fear of the Lord; the four
cardinal virtues of prudence, justice,
temperence and fortitude, also were or-
namente of ber soul, by which she was
ever governed. She was the mirror of
ail virtues. Of her huinility, St. Bernard
even places it above ber iîginity, and
hé says it was net so much her virginity,
ber immaculate purity, that drew down
the Son of God, as2 nîuch as lier un-
fathoiable humility. Every virtue that
could adorn a creatu re, we find in Mary,
and find theminu her in a transcendent
way.

re it not a cousoling thought te us,that
when God was preparing a mother for
Bis Divine Son Ho was also preparing a
mother for us, and that the last will and
testament of Our Blessed Lord dying
upon the cross was lo bequesth Hie
mother te us as our mother ? And to-day
when we have been trying te understand
the transcendent virtues of Mary, we
also try te sound the praises o! our own
mother. As she loved ber Divine Son
with tender love, whom elhe brought
forth without sorrow, she loves us b.
cause she brought us forth iu the pangs
of sorrow at the foot of the cross. She
brought us forth by a spiritual birth, and
we became ber spiritual children.

Let us then lift up our souls te lier
this day of her festival, with confidence,
and ask ber te lift up those innocent,
virginal, pure, humble, immaculate and
maternal bands in whiah she held lier
Divine Son, "whe holda the world in the
hollow of Hie band," te obtain for us
fidelity in the service of Jesus Christ.
On this feast of Our Lady of Good
Counsel, ask ber to whisper the good
conunsel into our souls, as acounsel is one
of the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost, and
by this gift we are able t discern and
select the surest path te reach heaven
and surest means to continue in that
path. Look at the picture af Our Lady
of Good Counsel. Her Divine Child
whispers the counsels te be given te her
children. Let us have confidence, then,
net only to-day on her fest, but every
day of our lives let us invoke ber. God
han given ber as a protectress for this
parih, and every person in the parish
sbould iuvoke ber every day of their
lives, in all undertakingu, whether
spiritual or temporal, that they may
may turn out for the glory of God, the
salvation of their own souls, and the
honor of Our Lady of Good Counsel.

Spring medicine udanood.a Sarsaparila
are synonymous terme, so popular la this grea:,
medicine ut this seasou.

A Scotchman waited upon one of the
most celebrated teacher aof the German
fute, desiring te know on what terms hé
would give him a few lessone. • The fiute
player informed him that hé charged
two guinease for the first month and one
guines for the second. "Then," replied
the Scot, "'lil begin the second month."
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We have received, frcina Most Rev.

Doctor Nulty.. Bishop of ,Meath, two
pamphlets published by him, in which
be nmakes an able statement and an un-

aiswerable defence of the action which
he and the clergy had taken in relation

- to the Meath Parliamentary election.
The question is one of vital importance
and hae been treated iik a masterly style,
consequently we will consecrate so mme
apace to the treating of the matter.. We
could not do better than reproduce the
able analysis of the Irish World.-

"It will be remeinbered that the Bis-
hop's pastoral letter, isued shortly be-
fore the elections, was made the princi-
pal ground of the Parnellite petition to
the Courts against the return of the Na-
tionalist candidates, Messre..Davitt and
Pulham, and of Judge O'Brien'a decree
declaring the election null ani void.
That there was anything in the pastoral
of the intimidatory character charged hy
the petitioners and affirmed and empha-
sised by the anti-Irish Judge no unpre-
judiced person who read the pastoral be-
lieved then or believes now. Naverthe
les, Bishop Nulty bas deemed it his
duty togive ta the public a full explana-
tion of bis object and motive in writin
that pastoral as well as of the object and
motive of bis opposition to Parnelliam
as manifested by its avowed policy and
proceedings in connection with the elec-
tions. The Bishop telle us that had he
been permitted at the election petition
trials to appear in court and defend him-
self, or had the judge in giving his deci-
sion confined hinself to the merely legal
aspects of the case, there would have
been no need of the defence now offered.
As to the deliverance oftbejudge Bishop
Nulty explains as follows how and why
that pronouncement imposed tupon him
the task of speaking as he does in the
pamphlets just published:-

"When ajudgeceasee toremain witîin
th espiere of bis own officiai duies; when
he passes far away over and beyond his
own legal functions ; when he employa
the far-reaching influence of bis exalted
position to depreciate and decry the cha-
racter and reputation of ·the bishop and
priesthood of a diocese ; when he exhib
its my priestsuand myself to the whole
BriltasE mpire as a baud of ignorant,
blustering, and intolerant spiritual bul-
lies, who ride rough-shod over the rights,
the liberties, and the feelings of our
people, and who inspire them with a su-
perstitiousterror which intimidates them
and restricte their liberty in the exer-
cise of the frnchise;j then it becomes
not only my right but my bounden duty
to reely to bis charges and La prove them
by far argument lo be erroneous, unjuet,
and miscievoiis.".

That Bishop Nulty does bthis, that by
fair argument he disprovea all the charges
made against himself and hie prieste
every person, not a Parnellite or a Tory,
who reads the pamphlet will admit. And
every one of the charges is taken up and
fully dealt with, and, upon evidence that
would convince any impartial jury,
shown to be utterly.groundless.

But far the mnet important and widely
interesting pamages in the pamphlets
under consideration are those in which
Bishop Nulty discusses the question of
the moral issues that may be involved in
Parliamentary elections and the right in
suoh cases of the pastLors of the Church
to point out and urge upon their people
their moral duties in relation thereto.
In his judgment in the South Meath pe-
tition Judge O'Brien laid down the ex-
traordinary doctrine that there are no
moral obligations in the business of elect-
ing Members of Parliament, and that
the voter can by no sort of action in the
-matter violate any moral law. Here are
the ,Tudge's words:"-.

"I cannot understand in any case the
election of a member of Parliament could
beheld to be a question ofimoral obliga-
tion, or that the conduct of a voter in
respect of it could be a sin,
* * * Moral reaponsibility may at-
tah to à,,member of Parliament him-
self; but we have noevidence of theo-
lo ica opinion that the peison who com-

u* bt autlority to hi' by his vote
wýouldhbe guilty cf a .".
* seenms incredible that. a 'Superior
Court Judge ini any'Christian or civilised
iandihould enunciatifrom the bench of
-jutice such detrine as this. Of course

nd only. not.Ciristian doctrine but
j .di etriclY 1Yo poeed to Chiristian
eri, ulty poit .ont that

~ thedlegîcal opinion on
~aic~.~' Why,":ays he, "zotoûly

the--greàt titi4artii ýworke -on. theoioy
but the very catechismauthe mauaa,r stb
abridgementa of Catholia doctrine furisþ
abundant evidence not only of- theologi-
cal opinion' but of 'Catholic teaching'
that hn elector who committled authority
by bis vote to a notorioualy wicked and
mischievous representative in Parlia-
ment would be guilty of sin."

And Bishop Nulty aiso points out how
votes at elections may bring about re-
sulte closPly affecting the highest inter-
eate of religion and cuuntry, and there-
fore cloaelyaamociating the voter and hiàs
vote with higb legislature may defeat or
may carry a most mischievous proposal
-a proposal or measure perbaps directed
against the dearest and most sacred
epiritual or temporal rights of the people.
Will any man contend thiît the creating
of such vote, having such power for good
or evil, is not an act inseparably con-
nected with moral duty? On these prin-
ciples Bishop Nulty declares that it is the
" bounden duty of every Christian tocast1
his vote, in a contested election, under a
deep sense of his responsibility to his
Creator, and to regard the exercise of the
franchise as a grave moral duty," and
"no human law can release a man from
an obligation that bas beeni created and
impressed on his conscience by a law of
God." .

The moral obligation involved in the
exercise of the franchise being thus es-
tablished the right and the duty of the
pestor are so self-evident as to need no
proof. What tbose rights and duties are
was specified some years ago from the
judical seat in Ireland by an eminent
judge, and a judge who had no sympathy
wbatever with the aide in Irish polities
which the Irish Catholic biehops and
clergy have always stanchly supported.
The judge referred to was the late Lord
Justice Fitzgerald, who, in delivering
judgment in an election petition trial in
Longford, spoke as follows s to the
rights of the clergy in elections :-_

"The Catholic priest has, and lie
ought to have, great influence. His
position, hi4 sacred character, and the
identity of his iinterests with those of his
flock, enisure it to himn, and that influence
receives ten-fold force fromt the convic-
tion of bis people that it is generally ex-
ercised for their benefit. In the proper
exercise-of that influence on electors, the
priest may counsel, advise, reconmend,
entreat, and point out the trule line of
moral duty, and explain why one candi-
date should be preferred to another-
and may, if 'lie thinks fit, throw the
whole weightof his character into the
acale; but he may not appeal to the
fears, or terrors, or superstition of
those he addresses."

Bishop Nulty quotes this pronounce-
ment, and he accepta it as covering the
ground of the priests'.right in the muatter
of influence in political contesta. •-The

right to "counsel, advise, and point out
the true line of moral duty" in politics
is the extent of the riglit clainied by
Bishop Nulty as belonging to the pastors
of the Catholic people of Ireland. And
Bishop Nulty asserta that in his pastoral
to his people before the elections last
year he did not go beyond the limita of
such right. He did not do more than
point out moral duty and counsel and
advise. The pastoral, he assures us, did
"not contair the vestige of a threat of
spiritual'or temporal evil." This state-
ment the readeis of the Irish World who
read the pastoral as printed in the Irish
World sbhrtly after its firat publication
are in a position to confirm. There was
not a word or threat or intimidation in
it from beginning to end. There wa fnot
a sentence in it whioh would be con-
demned or objected to by any sensible
man in America'if under similar circum-
stances a like pastoral were addresaed to
his own flock by a Catholic Bishop or a
Protestant Bishop in America."

Referring to the same subject the New
York Catholic Reqiew has the following
commente. While 'a fair idea eau be
gleaned- from the above of the scope of
argument lu tbeae pamphlets the unexL
few paragraphs give an appreciatiol of
the style. The Catholic Review says :

It à characterised by the vigorous
style for which the Bi8hop's writinqa
have always been remnarlkable. Hie
Lordship'a silence durirg the Interval
that has elapsed since the celebrated
jugment was delivered ho explains as
follows : 0" wing to the abnormal and
exceptioual nature of the law, as laid
down. authorltatively in these election
petition aiquiries, I fel that if I opened
mi nouLh at all on tbis judgment it
might 'hbealleged that I had furnished
fri gropn½ ta thoes eléctiorn peIitUon

ib ling th'e' ftoi new
electioni m. noths ad Nort;h Math a
they didib.,twh o former. While, there
fore. I as v i ied, caluminated, sd
mercil,sely traduced by the Parnellite
tnd Tory Pres in England, as wel ais in
Ireland, I was forced ta keep silent,
when I could have so easily replied ta
them, and when, in fact, I had redy in
my hand a reply that would have efiec.t-
vely refuted and discredited their slan-
ders.".

Dealing with the charge of spiritual
intimidation, Dr. Nulty says ' "The
evidence on both aides of this controversy
doeas not prove ita preence anywhere,
but it proves ita absence everywhere.
Nobody saw it, heard of it, felt it,.or
complained of .it.The Parnellite wit-
nesses, ta a man scoffed at the idea of
being influenced by spiritual intimida-
tion ta caat their votes for any one but
the candidate of their own iree choice.
The anti-Parnellites did exactly the
same. It was clearly proved that it did
not influence the electors, even in one
single instance; not a vote was cast for
it. But it may be aid, if it was not
there, , it might be there. But
an intimidation that ought te be
there, but, as a matter of fact, was
not there, did not and could not affect or
interfere with the free choice of the
etectors, and consequently, did not fur-
nish just or rational grounds for cancel
ling an election over which it did not
exercise the slightest influence."

IL will be remembered that the peti-
tioners produced several witnesses who
gave evidence as ta what occured in the
confessional, and that the evidence was
admitted by Mr. Justice O'Brien. Re-
ferring ta this, the Bishop says:-'Two
parties only were cognizant of the facts
that occurred in the confessional. The
one, of course, would not reveal hie own
misatatement or error. The other could
not do it either; bis lips were hermeti-
caly sealed on the occurrences. Again,
ta convict a man of a crime, and perbapa
punisl hini for it too, on the uncorrobor-
ated testimony of a single witness, the
truth of falsehood of whose evidence
could not be triedoeifted, or proved by
any of the other gfeat practical tests,
which are employed in ail the ubli
courts o the whole world, would e-the
height of injustice; especially when the
accused cannot utter one word in hie
own defence, even when that one word
would proved hi innocence ta a certaià-
Ly. If this Meath Election Petition had
been tried.by an intelligent1and a con-
scientious jury-4Ctholic or Protestant,1
or compoeed cf bath-lt would be the
îudgem duty to point out to the jurera
the unreliability and injustice of this
species of evidence, and if ho did, we
may f airly assume that they would not
admit the evidence at ail, or, if they did,
they would reject it as worthlesa."

Mr. Justice O'Brien, in the course of
his judgment, said "that moral respionsi-
bility may attach ta a member of Parlis.-
ment, himelf ; but, we have no evidence
of theological opinion that the person
who committed authority to him, by hie
vote, wonld be guilty of a sin." "Why,"
sys Dr. Nulty, "notonly the great works
on theology, but the very catechisms,
the manuala, the abridgment of <jatholic
doctrine furnish abundant evidence, not
only of 'theological opinion,' but of
'Catholic teaching,' that an elector who
nom mltted authority by ]ia voJe .to a
notoriously wicked and mischievous re-
presentative in Parlianent would be
guilty of sin. As long as Mr. Justice
Q'Brien teaches us law, ve will liten
with respect and attention; but the flip-
pancy and reckless audacity wiLh he pre-
sumes ta teach a flalse and inmoral
theology aýç .iMpply sickenlng."

ETHEL: Who W.a the friend I saw
with you A.moment ago? Ellen: He's
not a firiend, L'n engaged to him.

A SCOTIsH clergyman heard a con-
tentionu in aouse, and asked,I" Who i
the head bere ?" The man said, "Sit
down aittle; we're just trying to settle
that pomit,"

NFWLY MARiRIED conim,îîrciaVe wîi ;"Promise me, John, thai y'ou wil lmot
geL ita any terrible railwea. accidents,
or haeburnt Io desth at a.haLel. Promise
nie that, John, or my heai-t ill break."
John promised fainhfully that he would
net.

N TH ERSrsaparma has; ef-
fectedBsch remrkable .cures as
O S Sarsaparlla, of Scrofula,

Salt Rheurn and other blood diseases,

:re. MTaIy B. O.ation .

etPiqua,O., says the Phy-
aideans are Astonihed,.
and look a lier like on,

R ised fro the
Long and Terrible llness

from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by noodus

Saria.pavuila.
hm. Mary E. O'Falloî, :& very intelligent

lady of Piqua, Utilo, wa poisnvdWhite a%-
sLsting physiieans at an autopsy & years agu.
and soun terrible uleers broke out oit lier
lipatd, arm%, tongue and throat. Hler hair ait
cane out. Sie welhlied but 7s ibi., and saw
no prospect of ielp. At lnst .she began t,,
take lood's Sarsaparinla and ai once h[ni-
proved; coukli son get out of lied and waik.
She say: " I becai perreetly citrecd by

Hod's Sarsaparill
and an now a wel wonan. I weigh 1s
ese well and do the work for a large rîaniiy.
My mus seenîs a womilerfui reoovery amai
phiy.lans look ai nie 11'4u)ilizin. 1
almo;t iEke ue raimed JE r.im lh. dritd.1"

Hoo's PILLs aouî be ln every faîiiî>-
medaincicheat. onn aiwarapreferrea.

Johnil nrpliy & Co.'
ÀD VER TISEMENT.

How'3 'This For Value?
Great Bargains in Lace Curtains;

SLIGHTLY SOILED.

INOE THIE PECE
$10.01) Lamce urtlefor 35 00lper pair..

R.W1 Lace Cetrtalns for 4.0pez-pair.
9.00 Lacs Curtains for 4s00s pr pair..

.00 Lace Curtains for 3.00Mer pair.
5 00 LacS Curtains ror 2 so per pair-

The above Cartains are parrect in eVer'1 res-
Pect excapt bein a litoe scLie& A'ae wihoue106 tsm out, et once, bave maxreciLhem
ati the above prices

.Joami MUJRenY & 0o.

MORE TAN NAI.F of TNEM SOLD.
More than ° liaitWo ur Cheap Lot Of iltghtlymoiiedTable Linons have been siold. ail are of

the beat quaity of Double Dams air.

NOTE THE PRICES:
88o Beachd Table Lnmn, forM0per yard,

1.25 Bteached Table ainon, for so par yard.3.&J Bleached Table isen. for$L-00 por yrd.
1.58 Bieached Tab4e Linein, fors 325 par yad.

Laies. ron wilaeore a bargain by probasi-
ing anv Cîtie above linos.

JOHN MURPHY & coý

Special care given to ail potital ordiera.
sataple seut on application.

SILK SLUMBER RUGS.
Handnome S1kislumber Nuas. Ait newcalon, nui ln stock, ait full size and onLy SI.0»

élacb.
JOHN MURPHY & Co.

ALI WOOL C[ALLIES.
Lovely patterns and beantiful textures i

worth Mes nse, Ia yard. Our Great Bargain
Prie la ouiy 25a a yard.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

IF YOU WANT TO BE DECEIVED
By appearauce buy A Metios . ont! 1 L 100k
Ilire an ordnary Cioth or Tweed Garient, but
lu realiy 11e wiliprove to be "the bat!t Water-
proof Ili the World»,

JOHN MURPHY *oo

JOHN MURPHY & CO0,
171 and 1783 NOTRE AME.STREET
And 105,,107, 10, and lia.s Peser st
Terme Cama sude nln ose sårl¶ue
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OREAT WAtt ITN.
THE ENORMOIS DIFFICULTI ES OF ITS

CONSTRUCTION.

ffeodible ftories Told or the Wark-.

Skiled a Unaklled Workmen Ens.

ployed-AsEngineerl Wonder Inoreasea
aRe Studios It-Interesting statistie.

The .Chinese say that one-third of the
whole ppllation was forced to work on
'the wa bat thatmeans, of course, the
population adjacent to the wl, esapa
writer in the Engineering
Another story-that it was in
ten years-is incredible, thoug itbas
been carelessly accepted by some histor-
ians. When we regard the character of
the work we see as usnal two classes of
laborers employed-the skilled and un-
skilled. The carrying of materials was
probably done entirely by men and wo-
men, and an immense amount of this
crude labor was needed for making
brick, mixing mortar and tampng.
Achievements ike this are not wonder-
ful in China, which was a thickly popu-
lated conntry t'wenty centuries ago.
Histo says that an army of 800,000 or
400. men were sent to drive the
northern barbarians back and was re-
tainedin the country for the purpose of
building the wall. No doubt the avail-
able local population was also pressed
into the work.

Such dispositions explain theprovision
.of crude labor, but since my experionce
in China 1have always wondered where
the skilled workmen came from. Aside
from four square feet of rock surfacing
for the foundation there would be from
thirty to forty square feet of sqùaring
and facing on granite for each foot Of
the wall. I have had this work dne in
China. My éngine foundations were of
granite got ont of river houlders, a the
wall blocks undoubtedly were, and after
an experience of the tedions slowness
of Chinese workmen I look at the wall
with great respect. It must have been
a tremendous task to collect men enough
to do this work. China is distinctly a
country of mud and brick habitations.
Stonework in dressed materials is by no
means common, and I should say that
at the present day there are not stone-
cutters enough in China to make a vis-
ible impression upon 250 miles of new
'wsin ten years.

In brick making my wonder took an-
other direction. The large bricks nsed
in the wall, contairning nearly one and
two-thirds cubic feet each, required not
only the best skill, but the best clay.
The labor could be obtained, but my ex-
perience in the couniry of the great Wall
tanght me that supplies of proper clay
were few and far between. Several
months passed before %te could find any
available clay nearer than thirty miles
from the mine and the supply obtained
there was too poor for making large
brick. The makers of the wall must
have been.hard pushed to find what they
wanted and it is probable that the whole
great bulk of the brickwork was trans-
ported overland, principally by human
carriers, for distances of at least thirty
miles, beeides itsedistribution along the
wall.

The quantities of miaterial used i the
wall are not remarkable when compared
with moderm railroad building, but the
expenditure of labor probably surpassed
snything we know. We have almost
eliminated labor from transportatio,
bickmaking and lifting to the top of the
growing wall. With the Chinese every
one of these tasks called for an army of
men. The provision of say 20,000,000
yaida of earth filling was probably therest part of the task. Nowadays no en-
gineer would hesitate to contract for
500 miles of railway embankinent in
China, and he would lay it up with the
basket and hce just as the wall builders
.did. Lime-burning and mixing, laying
·up the wall, and tramping the fiUlng
were by comparison the minor divisions
.of the work, though they, too, would call
:for an immense number of men.
. The provisioning of all these non-pro-
ducers was a task 'for a generaL The
quantity of food consumed by a vegetar-
Ian is immense, and the neighborhood of
the wall is not a fertile region. With
only 1,000 men to provide for I had to
send 100 miles for grain, and I donbt ex-
tremely if 500,000 men, in addition to
the ordxnary population, could be main-
tqined to-day along the line of the wall
on supplies obtained within 100 miles of
both sides.

. Ernstiis Winn esecuted a deed of
1.rst on Lith 2Oth ult. conveying 400
urea of land ail Staten Island to David
Bnne.ettrRing; both Mr.Wiman and Mr
Kiôg dénle Lthat the trgnifer wae in any

A TALE OF TREMENDOUS TIPS,

la it True ?--Disorations sud Back-Sheesh
- Banditti ofrForeign Sociesy.

The practice of recoiving tips is net con-
fined to the lower classes, as royal person-
sa know to thoir ost. Thus, whenever
people belongingtoreigning families pay
visite to neighboring courts, they have te
submit to an enormoun drain upuitheir
purse, amounting often to as much as

,000 for a fortnight's stay. The tips in
these cases armenot all presented in the
shape of money, but take the fori of
jeweled anaf-boxes, valuable rings, scar-
pins, bracelets, watches, etc.. which are
presented to lords-in.waiting, uflicers-i.
attendance, chamberlains, ladies-in-waiting,
etc. The servants henselves receive
their gratuxties in the shape u money, and
when the late King of Holland spent ten
days at Buekingham Palace in London at
the time of the Duke of Albany's wedding,
he was caled upon to pay $10,O00 in cash
to the palace servants alone. Under the
circumstances, it ia easy t underastand why
se maiany of the royal personages who visit
England prefer to stay at hotiels instead cf
at one or another of the Queun's palaces.
Continental sovereignm visiting conti-
nental courts, of course. are able to do
things more cheaply by presenting decora-
tions and orders in lieu of either money
or jewelry, and at each of the royal
and imperial courts on the Continent the
cooks and servants will be found with their
breuts covered with decorations conferred
upon them in lieu of "backsheeshi" by
thnifty sovereigus. lu connection bere-
with I especially remember au amusing dis-
enssion which took place betveen the laie
Emperor Frederick and the Prince of Wales
when they were both staying at V enna
during the '70s as guests cf ithe Emperor of
Austria, the Most hospitable and tlought-
fui of men. The Prince, although most
free-handed, was grumbling at the heavy
drain upon bis nons toc plethorie purse,
necessitated by the number of prcsents in
jewelry and mone> which he was required
te givet tothe members of his host's bouse-
hold. He, however, found nothing but
mock sympathy fren. his brother-in-law,
Emperor Frederick, who seemed to take à
certain malicious pleasure in calling his at-
tention t uthe fact that whereas the l'rince
of Waleshad been obliged to pay a tip
amounting ta some 100 or 200 guineat ta
the chef assigned ta his service during his
stay at thepalace of Prince Euguenr, he,
Emperer Frederick, was et off with tihe
gift o! the Order of the Prussian ('rown oi
the fifth clss ta the cook assigned to his
service at the Palace of Luxemburg. where
ho was staying. -New York Tribune.

HYGIENIC AND SCIENTIFIC.

Valuable Information-ITmportant Health
Matters-Cleaning oueskin GInves.

A physician, who ina specialist in ner rous
discases, sayn Ltat wonmen shoultsleep at
least nine hours at night and one hor in
the daytime. Perhaps you say i t, is uite
impossible for you te aleet, even thoungh
yon lie down in daylight. Possibly yon
will net the first few times you try it, but
keep up the practice and suon yeur eyes
will close every day at a certain time antl
yeu will he drawing in great draughts oi
nature's uîn invigorator-sleep.

Doeskin gloves may bec cleaned with dry
fuller's earth and alum. To carry this out
eifectually you should have a woodeni ranàd,
but it can e done by stretching the cloves
flat. The mixture jhould be tinely powdler-
ed, and i nremoved willh a brish. Then
dry bran ad whitening should be sprinkled
over it, subsequently bruîshed off with a soft
brunih. Great care must be takei to dry
themi by degrees aid then let them-ai be well
samoothed, rubbed and drawn into shape.

Potash as a sanitary meaans i uunrivaled.
Take about one tablespoonfal of the clear
potash te two quarts of warn waater, and
pour it into the pipes of the bath ruont atnd
closets, taking care tat it does uotune in
contact withU in or zinc. A cleansing like
this three timtes a week wili prevent anay
complaut traceable tu ordinary 'bacteria
and microbes. Scrub thoroughly the un.
painted fors, unpainted stops, board
walks, etc., with water made sharp with the
potash, and no animal or vegetable gerra
wil flourish after the application.

A discovery which bas peculiar interest
just now, when choiera threatens an inva
sion, seems te have been made by Dr. Ohl.
muller, of the Imperial Board of' Health i
Berlin. This scientis> bas discovered, ituis
reported, that ozone is not only a powerful
disinfectant enerilly, but that it is, when
proprly aplied, a çirtual exterininator of
te bicl atyphus, cholera and other dis.
ease. With it it is said that Dr. Ohimnil-
ler succeeded in killing typhus bacilli in
two minutes ail cholera bacilli in flve
minutes. This discovery if it i genuine,
becomunes more important in view of the fact .
that ozone is merely ordinary oxygea lu an
active condition and that the supply of it
in the universe.i practically ahlimited as
tha t of letrioity.

AGAINST POORHOU8ES,
r. I. Titus, of orouto en "aber fer the

Unempleysd
How can we best came for that large

ani evergrowin body of citizens who
canot find continuous employment? It
is useleés to shut our eyes and say they
do mot exist. It i criminal to it
idiy by and see them through despair
driven ach year into further degrada-
tion. la a land which boats of a Chris-
tianity whose underlying basis is the
brotherhood of man, it is a strange ano-
maly that our system of government,
which should te and is the ideal of the
msjority, should make no provi-
sion whatever to afford our unfortunate
brothers and sisters the means of esr-
ing a subsistence.

In Toronto, one in every twenty of the
inhabitants applies for charity. In the
amuller cities and towns the same thing
is true on a Bmaller scale. Toronto do-
nates te the House of Industry sach year
from $10,000 to $15,000, and this is sup-
plemented by private charity. On the
whole it would not be an extravagant
estimate to say that $50,000 is given an-
nually in charity in that city, and with
what result?

The recipient is degraded. Bis Mman'
hood is debaaed. His independence in
weakened. Bis habitse of indutry are
destroyed, and he is thus rendered comr.
partively useless to the community.
Tei next winter the same process is
repeated. Io it any wonder that the army
of unemployed is each vear augmentedi

The amount expended annually in To-
ronto would, if capitalized, furnisli a
fund sufficient to furnish honest and re-
munerative employment to those who
need it. Every man's labor, if properly
directed, will produce more than smci-
ent to support him, and yet honest
workmen, anxious to find employment,
walk the streets in vain.

Letus remember that, whether idle
or employed, every one is and must be
,furnished withithemeans ofexistence by
the whole community, and asa fact they
are, or they die of hunger. Then, since
the community must support the idle,
whether they will or not, ordinary busi-
nesshabitsof thought would suggest that
it would be cheaper for every city and
other municipality to previde employ-
ment of a kind whicb would reimburse
the municipality and its outlay. In
other words, furnish the means which
wili enable the idle to support thom-
selves.

When we consider that there are somé
fromevery trade and occupation in thé
ranks of the unemployedand thatin the
community as a whoe each trade and
occupation serves to support and be sup-
portedi by the others, i not apparent
that ail thatis necessary to dom order to
solvethe problem o the unemployedis for
the community to direct the efforts and
place the materials of labor lu the hands
of those who are idle? Furnish factories
and farme nuder proper management;
then say to any one who seeks assist-
ance: "There is your opportunity; if
you are willing to labor, yon need not
suffer." "And he who who will not la-
bor, neither shall he eat."

Anyone in private life would adopt
this m'ethod of providing for those for
whom he was compelled to provide; yet
seo far is our Government frdm a busi-
ness bais that not only is this not done,
but municipalities are actually debarred
froin having industries of this kind.-
F E. Titus, Toronto.

-f atr roiera.
It seems that we ca successfully fight

solera with oranges and lemons. The
impérial health office of Berlin has
issued an announcement to the effect
that oranges-and lemons are both fatal
to te cholera bacillus. Placed in con-
tact with the cut surface of the fruit,
the bacteria survive but a fow heurs.
They renain active for somie time long-
er on the uninjured rind of the fruit.
but aven then they die within twenty-
four hours. The destructive property
as regards the cholera bacteria s sup-
posed to be due to the large amount of
acid contained in those fruits. In con-
sequence of this quaiity, the healtI offi-
cer considers it unnecessary to place any
restrictions on the transit and sale of
these fruits. even if it should be ascer-
tained that they comé from places where
cholera is prevalent at the time. Not a
single instance was noted in which
choiera was disseminated by either
oraiges or leinons.

'Veiiti:llttio>fn <ar SIeepi
Rtoomis.

The proper arrangement. of draughte
'or the ventilation fh sleepingroom hue
.erplexed all. One thintg, however, ls
ertain. I has been proved by actual
irperiment that -a layer of air lies
aai the walb iob i ujec¢ 10

very little movement, even when there
il a strong circulation in the middle of
the roon. I is therefore important that
a bed should not be placed close t, the
wall. If kept there during the daytimm.
it should be moved at least aeveral
inches out into the roin at niglh.
Alcoves and curtains should be avoided.'
In an alcove inclosed on three sides, a
lake of air forms, which may be comti-
pared to the stagnant pools often ob-
served along the margins of rivers. A
few yards away a rushing tide may be
moving swiftly along, but these placid
pools are îaorutiled by the current.
While placing the bed, especially the
head of it, let it be where it will be
shielded from the air.

HOM E RULE IN COMMITTEE.

Thu Fight WVîx. Wnrm ln thejHouse of

L4osn, Mav S.-lu the Hose of C>n-
mens to-day Prime Minister Gladstonc
st ated in reply to Joseph Chamberlain
that h ewoutii propose that the ninth
clause of the iris Honie Rulebillshiuld
he iatainaed without alteration. oTis
claute pro viles for flhe reicention o! triash
members in the Imiperiatl Pariiament.

The Speaker ruled that the iinstrile-
tiens to the conmittes of the Hometutb
Rule bill offered by L ic ranalph
Churchill and other Bvitha tview ut d-
feating the bill were out out of order.

The House then went into committee
on the Home ie bill.
Joseph Chamberlain moved to post -

pone clause one of tre bill, which simply
provides that on and after the appointed
day therehall be a legislature in lre-
land. Mr. Chamberlami aid it w
bis intention te move the postponemetL
of every clause up te clause nine,
in order lo begin the discussion of the
,ill with the mst important proposaLs.
The House, lie said, had a right to know
whether hie Government meant to ad-
here to the main points of the bill, other-
wise the House might at any time find a
new bill sprung upon them.

Mr. Gladstone replied thatl he declinedt
te allow Mr. Chamberlain te reserve t
himseli the privilege to challenge clauses
qut nf Iheir order. The bili vas before
the House iu a particular form and the
Government alone had a right to indicate
variations from that form.

M r. A. J. Balfour charged fr. Glati-
Mtcne with concealing how he d signed
te arrange the representation of iris
members until hebihould find the tinre
mare propitious for revealing it.

Mr. J. W. Lowther and other Unionis
continued te talk in a strain stanit i r .
that of their leaders, while the Trihit N
tionalista cried "Divide !" Mr. Luwt.her,
whot i relati ve of Lord Salisbury. and
represents M iddle Cumbraland, aLcîcsed
Mr. Tiolhy Healy of hadimg orgaized
disorder.

Mr. Healy replied thlat Lte statewt
was unarile; (ihe disorder was on the
atler side.

ClhairnamaN Meillow put an end to the
squalbble by calliig the disputants it'
order aid Mr. Chaamberlain's ameid-
ment vw. aeç jct i-270 t o213.
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's, AT TE CATRDA

.RC'HBISHOP FABRE HONORED BY
HIS FLOCK.

A Spoutaneous TrIbute totheI Had of
the Archdiocese of Montreal.-Lst

of those preent.-Addre&qsesanad
neplies; Speeches of M .ers.'
Curran. Tailloi and Others.

It may aeem late to furnieh our read-
ers with an account of the important
event which marked the opening of May
in Montreal; but the event took place at
a time that prevented us from doing jus-
tice toit Iast week, so we reserved for
this issue the account. It was the celo.
bration of the twentieth anniversary of
the episoopal consecration of Mgr. Fabre.

Catholics ail over the diocese bad beau
invited to make the day an occasion for
a demonstration of their loyalty to their
chief pastor. The last issue of La
Semaine Religious contained the follow-
ing notice :

On the occasion of the twentieth an-
" nivenuary af his episcopal consecration,
" His Grace the Arcbbishop of Montreal
" will celebrate pontifical high mass at
"10 a.m. Not only respect, affection
"aud gratitude, but moreover the re-
"mornbrance of the late difficulties and
"'the need of closing the ranks in the
"trying days through which we are mov-
"ing, bring a large number of priests
"around the venerated person of our
"chief pastor."

In answer to this invitation about one
hundred and fifty prieste gathered in the
sanctuary of the Cathedral on Monday
morning. Anong tbem were Rev.
Father Nantel, superior of the Seminary
of Ste. Therese de Plainville; Rev.
Father Lesage, Chanbly; Rev. Father
Piche, Lachine; Very Rev. Vicar-Gen-
eral Santoire, adminietrator of the dio-
cere of Valleyfield; Rer. Father Cho-i
quette, St. Hyacinthe; Rev. Abbe
Proulx, vice-rector, Laval University;
Rev. Father Lussier, Beauharnois; Rev.i
Father Savariat, chaplain of La St.
Ieidore, Longue Pointe; Rev. Father1
Beaudry, superior of the College of
Joliette, and the Rev. Father Geoffrion,
assistant provincial of the League of the
Holy Croes. Mgr. Gravel, of Nicolet,
was in the chair, attended by his vicar-
genera. Lithe Very Rev. Mr. Thibaudier.
The Jesuit, Franciscan, Redemptorist
and Oblat orders were ala well repre-
sented.

i-is Grace the Archbishop officiated
assisted by Grand Vicar Bourgeault with
the Rev. Canons Lebl ac and Archam-
bnult as honorary deacons; Rev. Father
Herbert, Notre Dame church, and Rev.
Father O. Lachapelle, Point St. Charles.

After mase the" Te Deum" was sung
and an address was presented on bebalf
of the clFrgy of the ecclesiastical pro-
vince of Montreal by Rev. Father Jodoin,
superior of the Oblate in Montreal. Hie
Grace briefly thanked the singers of the
address, assuring them that ho was most
grateful for tbis timely assurance of
their united support. The visiting
clergy- afterwards dmned at the Arcbi-
episcopal palace.

PA FETE AT THE CATEDAL.
In thee venuig there vas a great de-

monstration ln yS. Peter's cathedral by
the lay Catbolic population. At leas
two thoueand hen fron -l parts cf th-
city, and many of them f igi standiu1
in public 1f. or in the business wo
presscd under the. maJestic, donne of
that grand temple. Two emai plat-
forma had heen ereoted sud at igit
o'clock His Gruce the Archbisbop as-
cended oeef tbemn, escorted by Mgr.
Gravel, bishop of Nicoet, and the Hon.
L. O. Taillon, vbiie on the otiier appear-
ed Ma yor Desjardins, wearing the insig-
Dia, cf office, Hon. J. J. Curran, Hou. G.

. Nantel, Hon. Horace Archambault,
AId. Jeannotte, M.P., Mr. Decarie, M.L.
A.; Dr. Hingstôn and Mr. Philippe De-
mers, president of L'Union Catholique.

Archbishop Fabre's appearance was
saluted with -a long and loud rounid of
ap lause. -

,The musicians were stationed in the
gallery, imamediately over the main ex-
trance' -.

o =rDesjardmns ihen road the follow-
o ig ddress:

,r InisiaGrace Monse/ineur Edouard c!Iarles
* VabreArchbrhop of Montreat.

To-4ay; twenty. Years eao, the boly on1 was
pouared upon:our smanerdotalbro iad u. aq'eipaTte, hsacred character oftheb.*sur,
cessons af tli A.postles.

''.l otur saleneeand ourvitues yonr indefat

S4erale Ôr h Pritu welfareooyoiing

.4"

1 1

mon a partientard lteaslmaaifàled ona
oc ronde for thioral e ai aLbamssia
vwelfare ol the varkinr clan«s, .dlohdrias
pointed you out for ihe eseapal throns.

Youe lation vandsmed a hippy vent ftr
Ut Ibmcathoallaso!fth eidiocosep.
On tIbadayafter having Bean oo ai vork

durtng those twenty years of episopacy, Wb
the CatboHies of Montreal, who have more
tpéalally benefltted by yonr work.sytovour

ordship, vithaheart 1l1 orgr&Utude,Lhat
you bave wn justlied ail Our bopea

Tes. Monseigneur, ta you wbam Providence
reerved. among otPr beanutla aPd noble
missions, the tmir, as difilouit as IL was glort
ous, o carrying on the woras etoincedby a
great Bishap, voe an enr ibis eatlmnfy
that your illustrions pred r would him-

!! orender yon r if ver egivena hlm se Vith
moral oyen Ibis magnilicent- caibedrai Ibe
plans o wbhlh he bad oonoelved. and the bufn-
nations of whiob he had iaid and ln which he
naked Ibat bis 10mb ho pïaced, hm temiple
which ILla nov givîn t you ta ses readyto b
opened for ihe worship of God.this monument
eroocLid ta HI& Clary by Ibo taitb af the Catho-
lies oisrchdioeeesmanifesting thocr at-
tachment ta the Beeof SL Peter.-

And how much more pragreus during these
liui tvOnty years, Sago lhl led : educaliofal
etablehnmenataanwer the eer Increasing
demands, asylumns for the indicent, monastie
Institutions, tuie arentigu of numerous parishles
rendered neoossary by the cansant pacreae aO
the population in your archiepiscopal city, or
destined to secure the conquats or coloniSa-
tion on aur new lande open ta cultivation, ne-torm of ecoleaisatical disciplina lu =iDY
matters; ail works having received their sam-1
mationbyh1e forluuatoetransformation of fbis
dlocese ingo an arobiepisoopal sae,hich rais
our city to the dlgnity ofthe.metropolitan city
of an important ecelesaistical province.

And, Manseineur, al Ibis deveioprnent Of
religious interesiotouroity. thee neweinSt-
Lutions,that treaiImpulse given to catholic
works,'have coinoidea vlLh themitanlalpro-
Croun, au expansion, a. proSperity, vhich as-
touish the stranger and reveal a well-bein ln
our population which it bas never enjoyed to
an eQual doge befona.

a. IL la dnly ln vain that certain so-called
economista bave been trying to induce iL to be-

I 'hat the proaperia y or our religionsinsti-
tuinsis for us acanseeofpoverty aiad deliy la

the path of material progress. IL knows batler
than this, and prefers to keep its gratitude
and qiveeonl a eir0dence M'rseigneunr
who lkeep Up by youn encour orent., u
cause to pros r by your zeat atbese works
whIch aretIbm onon and h. goad f ur natiOn-1
alty, artbey are the testimonyo fthe genoro-
sity and great religions spirit wnich animaites
it.

Bu ,Mnelgneur. tbis work accomplished ln
less ibma anquarter' olacentury coud a hot
don without resistance and struggle. Your
zal ha nover moderatedbyt e orrows cn
resistance ind tempered byfaith md an on-
tire devoion totheinterests to the Churcb,1
sou bave never ceased to work for thoir
triumph.

Waaretraversing a perlod when constituted
authority seems to have become an objeot, Ofr
Rpecial hostillty and attack, and IL I h ipjf b-

found regret that we are compelled t amt
that iLtIs no longer possible for us ta say that
Canada bis escaped from ibis piriiofdiiorder.

By a btter attack o0 iacts ororligions and
civil authority som have undertaken for
nome timeB past to destroy its Prestige and
strenÈtbý. By barcaem. ridicule sud Ib disse-
minating of a scandai caumed by individuel
weaknosses, they have undertaken to sow de-
Élance and contempt on the natural leaders of
our eaclety.

They have gone further, Monseigneur, and iL
js for that purpose that., with ranse closed
around yur person,tha Cat'oli'aPopulation Of
your city ornes toassaure son of ite dev7otian,.
its respect and submission ta oiu, Its spiritual
leader, and to denounce with you Ibe unfaru-
mate taudencie as in s e ought ta lutradtice

te ten m d of the people. and to aiffrm, as
worLby of respect, as Our rathers have always
wbSi. Ibey have taught ne utthe cost of ao
many sacrifices lu love and prasarve.

in Ibisbourorf trial, Monseigneur, at the fIrNt
signal of attaOk, no mater where Il"ame
rrum the ranits ofuatural enemiesi, or that IL
be ueadbythe ingratitude or b'indness o
people on wbom your paternal hand would
omiys preid bleBsingi, 7011 viliialways find m'
aroünd yan aehIldren around their fath."
ready ta espouce your cause,decided to cam-
pensate by lnureaed devoIOn and affetion the
danial of jour auihority and te torgeLfuluess
of the good accomplished by You

W. rely wih confidence oun Providence to
turs aw rom the Onurc otMontreal Ita

àc«I nov mai1 IL aud lis betovfa
Pistr, a Weli as the pain whici iL lasought
to Indilet upon bis paternal heart; and on the
occasion af his twentiatb aunivensay vo prsY
Providence to preerve hlm for many lang
years to corne for the good or the diocAse ana
the bappluess of those confided tohis spiritual
care.

Dr. Hingston then read the following
addres in Englisb:-

Ma IT PLnAsE Youa GEAcs,-Thlis prov-
ince bon hitheri oa obgah d ordiuary pas-
tors of zeal, plats',and Ioarnintsud no pari 0f
the province has beau more iavored ln Ibis
respect thanis beau the diceor aofMontrl.

ilte selection of Tour Grace for the Bpi&-
copate the exhortation of Paul was not diare-
garded: 'ec quiaquam sumit sibi honnorern aed1
qui vocaur a dea tmnquam Aaron. (Rob. v.-Iv.!

As aprlest your patience zea n .akd
beartedness secured the gratittde and affec-
tion of those to whom you were called te min-
inter and the respect and esteem or those wbo,
like yourseif, were engaged in working for thei
salvation of aule. By thase yon wera lndicaffl
as the enceesor'10 thît great sud gond man
Wbose memory la .1111 gren ln oun inidat. B
the bigbunt eutbority yon vere chosen tLa1111
the exalted position luithe superlor order oi
pastors in the Christian eburo p o

-TV enY sje a g a thera as placed upon
your shoulders the s piritual government o al
rdinarY pastonsln,Lir ediacese. d,,at alater parlod, you wene elevated to a h .ber

dignitary a fthe firstclass Ineub governmont
or the church--a bishop or biebops.

IL could nul otbterwlse than thsta pnsitlon
whLoh gave anthority In questons cf tîlLb,
morale and disci pline, shod bring le. pleasure
sometimes, pain someLmes, od, 100 generaly.
C orbes, anXLtt..WB IL MaOs iy 10do, as to
rwbhat were good to do, charity'would

flnd every support In Your Grace, withouL
seemrnu(,ai iny-tlima 10saffer asa owards
ome, while .beiu nJat tbermany iite
spiritual interesl yon ,sfe guard, and re
compeled by vitUe or your office, la safe

uard. bouidtbe performance of Imperativo
antyinvolve you, ai. any time, in t is lpain-

fal..your pain is bared by thoeo whom you

aence, x4oWh0o ienroa]rinn t~

lu iouiaanes over tl. spirtual in-
tasorithoas entrnst ta our camne on
ba brahithrc mmyrorero men ad

osen who deo tebmueilves -'to' vork of
obanty,'roUgionando ducalman.

Tho ial ssedimeuiiIos-aOiuethe allusion
to them-which existed at the beginning or
your eplseopat, and wbch demanded such
rngd econon ln your bousebold a to pre-
elude hosptile, aven, which are usual
bve ha in1 grean masMre pssed awa?;
yet whi e the self-denials were being exer-
aised Sharo advmnaad tesdil' touirde campe.-

ion taemagdlâcenta ndifee in waieh 'e are
thsevenng asaembled, which ilean important

d ismpoein additon t obis ellesbeaty,
and bosira avidne of theplety cf ber ultisons.

At the time of Your onsecration the prayer
Ad Medoa Mwioa oasInvokedin vour reg rd;
and nov, aMttvntj jr*, Ad Huila, Anntos
is oahui] lbeervent Ueation or Your Grace'a
devoted and attackloesoeners-

Both addresses were received with re-
peated applause.

HIS GRACE's ACKNOWLEDGMENTs.
When Mgr. Fabre rose to reply it was

the signal for another enthusiastic de-
monstration. His Grace expressed hie
deep appreciation of the many agreeable
expressions which both addresses con-
tained. He praised is predecessor and
his clergy, whose labor had made his
own task easy. The honora which had
been conferred upon him were intended
rather as a recognition of MontreaI's
growing importance as a Catholie centre.
They all might be well satisfied with the
progresa accomplished. But happiness
was not the permanent condition of
hnman existence. Tribulations were
inevitable, and it was with no little pain
that he had found in this diocese Catho-
lice who so far forgot their duty as to
contest the right of the church to direct
its children and to teach them how to
avoid moral dangers. But it was a con-
solation to think that such attacks were
always the occasion of proving the devo-
tion and faith of the 2nes of Catholica.
As had been the case uin France, the peo-
ple would rally closer around the church
to defend her.

Speaking in Englisb, Hie Grace said
that if he had found good French people
in the diocese, he had also found good
English-speaking people. The harmony
existing between the two had ever been
undisturbed. They had ail been one
family, believing in one church and one
pastor.

Ax IRISH miUisTEs's TRIBUTE.

Hon. Solicitor-General Curran, on com- great works ; building asylumns for the
ing forward,wasgreeted entuhusiastical- orphans, refuges for the distressed,
ly. He said: After the carefully proe- schools for the children, homes for the
pared and beautiful addresses that had aged and destitute, and when that great
been presented to His Grace, the com- priest had been called away, amidst the
mittee of management had thought that tomas of bis peop:e His Grace had snc-
few impromptu speeches coming direct tioned the appointment of his successor,
from the heart would not be appropri- who would carry out the projecte and
ate. He bad been petitioned to say a great conceptions of his predecessor, and
few words on behalf Of thirty-five thon- His Grace, aiding, would sec that our
sand Irish Catholice (loud applause), the institutions were fortilied, not impaired
children of His Grace n the parishes of and that the great work of a great mind-
St. Patrick and St. Ann, St. Mary, St. and generoùs heart was.not frustrated.
Gabrielasnd St. Anthony. Happily the (Great applause.) Allusion bad been
entenSe cordials was so marked ait present made to certain trials.and tribulations
lu our good city, the harmony amongst that Hi. Grace was being subjected to.
aIl creeds and classs was seo perfect,that He could say that the Irish CatholiG
ha felt ho would bejustified if ho stated people were in blisaful ignorance as to
that he could offer to His Grace on the what that wretched trouble was about.
twenLieth anniversary of hie epis- (Loud applause.) He would venture
copate, not only the congratulations even in that sacred place to state what,
of bis own flock, but Of the whole Eg. had occurred a day or two ago in that
lish speaking population of Montreal. connection. One of bis fellow-country-
(Applause). Our every day life and its men enquired what was the cause Of His
stram was relieved by the feast of the Grace's anxiety, and having been told of
family, by the church festival, by the the attack made upon him h replied :
public holiday fixed by the_ state, the "Well, we poor Irish are bad enough,
celebration of that evenmg might well be God knows !-(lanhter)-but thore are
said to partake of the characteristics of some people who,if they could, would not
al three. His Grace was enjoying, ho only repeal the 10commandments, butset
hoped, a family feast, he was surrounded up the sevon deadly sine in their place."
by bis aifectionate and devoted children. (Prolongad laughter and app luse.) Ha
(Applanise).- This vas a foast oi thoe *ihed to ssy bow deeply they al eym-
church because they were honioring One pathized wit His Grace-how sincerely
of its most.distingisied prelates, and the the congratulatLed him on the twentieth
stat e could well afford to join in the fe. anniversary of his consecration and how
tivities for it owed a great deal to Hi sardently they prayed that it might please
Grace and is colleagues. In days not a benign Providence to enable him to
very distant ha and t by had rendered celebrate his golden wedding on the fif-
signal service to Lte country. When tieth anniversay of hie episcopal conse-
a pernicious bast was about to sweep oration. (Great applause.)
cvr Pjur provinIce lie tiinolY -aruing cf À R
Hie Grâce had saved the situation and A FRENCI MINISTER BPEAKs.
prevented consequences that threatened Hon. Mr. Nantel saidthat Mgr. Fabre
to prove most disastrous tu the well-be- bad placed the hope of bis administra-
ing of our curnmunity. (Loud -Ap. tion i kindness, and it was certainly not
plaue). Canada's greatest statesman, without greate orrow that this kind

Sir John Macdonald. in the lat speech father had been compelled to strike a.
deliveredby him in England, had !tated few rebellions cbildren. How sncb a
that the Catholic clergy of the province patçr could ever bave becomne the object
of Quebec were.the best -moral police in of civil prosecution was the secret of par-
the world. His Grace hadgivenevidence sons who need temporal assistance as
that bis great monrd. influence was al-. badly asspiritualhelp. The Archbishop
ways on the aide of law and order and had acted within the limita of his auth-
bis role had been that of a peace maker. ority and so much the vorse for those
(Applause). Twenty years ,ago .anielo- who had hoped to raise a stormu, if they
quent Oblate, Father Trudeau, had pro- foed themselves in danger of perishing
nounced the panegyric at the consecra - on thebreakers, .The clergy had always
tion of His Grace. Dealing with hie fopowed the course of pacification. They
careeZ. UapriçeÓthb9 1 referred to bis had devoted themselves ol gins

ireat ok "mongsLt the úng on of
Canada who were his special cire 'and-
solibitude add bundreds of won he 'Won>
to the patb of virtue. That discourse
wa one peerimg into the future. Ho bad
pointed ont, and with reason, thedifficul-
ties that beset the path of the new dig-
nitary as the successor of so eminent a
prelate as Mgr. Bourget, a, mau of distin--
guished piety, iron will and indomitable
zeal, who imnressed his personality on
his diocese. This was an occasion ofjoy-
ful retrospect. The bright anticipations
had beon realized and His Grace, too,
bad made the iniprint of his paternal
tenderness on the diocese committed to
his charge. The great Bishop Dupan-
loup once said: "There is in every man
a dominant trait, which resumes his
wbole character, which impresses aIl the
qualities of his mind, his soul and his
heart. and controls the work of bis life."
And Mgr. Frep>pel, speaking of a bishop,
ays: "His office embraces the maiesty
of the Pontiff, the learning of the doctor,
the authority of thejudge, the vigilance
of the pastor, the kindness of the father."
May it not be said with Mgr. Dupanloup
that in His Grace Archbishop Fabre the
kindness and tendernras of the father
absorbe the other qualities, its geial
effulgence outshines them all. (Loud
applause.) Speaking on bebalf of the
Irish Canadian Catholics of the city he
might say they owed hira a debt of grati-
tude. He had given them in St. Mary's,
St. Gabriel and St. Anthony's zealous
friars, eloquent and devoted secular
priest whose ninistrations were blessedwith the best fruits. To St. Ann's he bad
sent the Redemptorist fathers. They
had come as strangers from a strange
land, but they bad won the warm'hearts
of their parishioners. Tliey had embel-
lished their church, tbey had improved
their schools, they had brought young
and old into societies and fraternities
that bad developed the most marvel-
loua results. At St. Patrick's, where
His Grace had found that noble
patriot, most excellent priest, that
intellectual giant who was beloved by
the Irish people of Montreal and revered
by their race throughout the continent of
America, Father Dowd. (Prolonged ap-
plause.) His Grace had continued him
in is chargesud anad blessed him in bis
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tutions which hadperpetuatedtheFrenCh
race on the continent. They Lad been
the apostles of- colonisation, of agricul'
ture and of railways. The respect of
£ilthority was the foundation of the
tatholic Chureb, and i was their impe-
floue duty to defend the hierarcly then
It tas tttacked. The Biahop should be

Uiti id ditect his fock. They knew
thère the erg» bad led them, and they
inight prestime here the sophiste, who
"ished to run the Church. would lead
t re± fromn the resuilts which their doo.

es LU nepuced lu Europe-anarchy
a4social rata.
Tbe Hon. Horace ArcLatMidtllws the

ùext speaker. During twenty fesfb8
work for the sanctification of his

Hock His Grace Lad gained their
Seèspct' he had gained all their affec-

tion aiàid hù tbd they paid him
public and solemn hotaitagei He ust
have seen that among bis children
there were some who wished to dispense
witi his paternal protection ; but their
Iliumph y.ould be short lived. Thank
God, they lived fitder a free constitution,
under.which ail liberties wei protected,
and aboye aIl religious liberty.r itey
Wpf t chiions, but thegreatest attribute
>f their-cïtinéhip was their faith. They
frieted when they di* one of their fel-
lo*;ititena seek froin the ls| tribunais
triedies thicli shonld be soughi, élge-
#here ; but the caste ill soon be placedi
beforb thole wbo kne* the law iùd te-

Otcied the constitution, and the peaket
i hot doubL but that the principlé

*ould be recognifed that à Catholie
$stoe Lad a right to preaërùe the faith4rf4ng bis flock. If the speaker #as no
Misaakb, bthis *ai the first occasion
wheieon Hie Orace' band, for twenty
years actistomed to besto# benedictîons,
hLad ben aisèd in anger to hurl té
litindekbo: of .he Church. No doubt

His Grace htd o:ily tken the step after
rmuch deliberation, àind br only been
driven to it by the necessity of ptotect-
ng his flock.

"Monseigneur,"coitinued the speaker,
1 hope We shll alIl meet agai here

thirty yars hence, for another grand
fell1ratiofi.If histofy so repete itself,
dii ill not dnly sé the devotec ch'

'Irn you seo around ott thiÈ evetfing;
buit alse k'ou %ill seethe piodigtl son.é
*ho *iIIhave rètutned to.tbeir fathef's
tof. We CatLdlics kndw that thé Catho-
lic Church bas always met with persecu-
tors - but, like the fruit trees, whch dtop
thei bad fiuit and raise once more their
branches alofi, so thè Catholie Church
ah.ll triumph over bei ènezidies and
come out of the struggle more vigorous
than ever."

Mr. Philippe Dem ers then delivered ai
brief address, covering the same grouud1
lae previons speakers.

tf.lDeecarriea, M. P. P., then tendered
to His Grace the horiagè and respect of
the parishioners of Lachine.

MGR. FABRE AGAIN SPEAKS.
After Mr. Descarries bad concluded,

His Grace the Arcbbishop said.: "You
have fulfllled a duty in the name of your
parieb. You have proved that a biehop is
not only the episcopal father iu the town
mn which ho resides, but also in every
town of his diocese. I said now that the
events of to.day would have the effect of
awakening li the population and the
people a zeai which will compare with
that which bas been displayed in Europe.
À member of the Federal Ministry, a
member of the Provincial Cabinet, a
Legislative Councillor, yourself a mem-
ber of the Legislative Assembly, and an
advocate, a member of the Bar, in a
wôrd, representatives of the different
classes of society have epoken this evn.n-
ing, and bave spoken with energy, elo-
quence, and above ail with an admirable
faith. Thanks for considering me a friend
t d the irish people. Friende of my youth,
1 tLank yen fer havirmg spokon from the
heurt aud for boxing al oxpreased reli-
gious sentiments."

MGR. GRAV3L, OF NICOLET.
e In response to ropeated cals, Mgr.
Gravpl, Bishop of Nicolet, came forwardi
and said: " I did not come to Montrel
te address you, but to hear what was to
he said and to perfora by my attendance
here an act of adhesiôn to the sentiments
expressed, an»aot of adhèesion in my own
name and in the name of those whoe
spiritual int.erests have been confided to
ie. Yesttr ay I met the peopletof Ni-j
colet and addressed them on the subject
er the. t-ials which the .A chbishop of
Montreat *ras being forced te undergo,
and aete o whom Iep~oke charged me
te corne in tlheir namé, as in my> own,

rnd plc LSearuce, of their zeal at.
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SURPRISE SOA P docs ft. u

the feet of Monseigneur the Archbisehop
of Montreal. Iscomplisbedmy task,
sud I have carried out my mission. ince
9on wish me te addreus you this evening
I tilt tuke the opportunity of making a
public aci of adhesion--an act of adhe-

foei t, thé protestations agalust the ille-
fit ims|fe and disloyal attacks which have
een me ùpon gs Grae."
When Mgr. Gratel Lad concluded there

Oerè loud cries for Taillon. The Hon.
Pieffier, Who had remained very quiet
during th oenlfg, seated on Hie Grace's
left,-did xâot appea ntiou s to comPly
with the demand Mde on hin. But
those ptMent would takeo ltefussel, and
he submitted with bi usual good grace.

TEE P'REdLt* O QUEBEC.

Hoi. L. O. Taillon said;1 "I did net ez-
pect to b calle4 upon t0 sxeak here to-
night. IL Lad bbcn agretdIdo net iay
with whom, but if lo respect authoity
you will aio respect the convention.
Xonseigneur, you have just asked me te

ak or yo before another tribunal,
atdon théday fixedI shali be there. I
shatilé bthete ith another advocate, an
advodate.toj an houer ta he .Bar of
M ntreal, afid w bas prornised to aIve
us his éminent serviceshon this occasion.
lMoftheigieut, religious lite is net what
one can call position or career. . iL le
a vocation, ;nd 'o you. Monseigneur,
the -location was irresidtile. Yua coin-
meiUced under Mr. Limoges, a child of
the parish of 'lerrebonne. But that Was
net enough. Yotifrinut son put yo--f,
self at the head ofthe parish. Not satis-
fied yet, you came here te ontreal and
became the aposile of the yonth' of
Montreal and of the whole provintce.
Even that was not enough for your apos-
tolic eailsad finally you are called te
the episcopate, firut as coadjutor toone
of the mont illustrious French Canadian
bishope, then yeu were cbosen as his
successor. Since that time the city.has
prospered and grown and developed in a
-manuer which astonishes al who viit it,
and at this day you appear no emaller
than you then seemed. You have grown
with Montreal. As the population li-
creased, institutions have been raised te
give to that population all the succor it
required. IL was raised te the dignity of

AN ARCHIEPISCOPAL SEE.

lu the political world they say it is net
far from the Capitol te the Tarpeian
rock. In the ecclesiastical world it
might be said that it was but a step from
the Tnrone te the Cross You have Lad
different-little tribulations, but greter
ones were reserved for you. Those whob
have spoken this eveing have protested
againut tLe cause et these tribulations.
Lot me join ny protestations vith othire.
There is a man who finds that we are
the slaves of the clergy. It i very kind
of him te take se much interest in uns.
We ail know that of all soctotiees the bet
organizedie ebe Catholie religion. We
are of opinion that of aillinatitutions the
muat desirable is the Catholie religion.
We believe, inu pite of the occurences of
past years, that of ail royalties that
whist cannot perish is the royalty of the
Pope. And, why', then, attempt te
seduce us frum our allgifance to that
royalty'. De.they forget how-be th inter-
vention of eclesiastiosa authorit bas
been beneficial in the pst; how t e in-
tervention of Monseigneur Plesi m 1812
helped ta preserve to Engîand thi, the
finest aud most. beautifl of, all .Britain's
ceooiein Mopieignçur, w. are atiufe

It gives the sweetcst.
*e

REA D Liutiun%RED,àw, t unppr
.

N

SM ILES.

PRonssoe : What is a commercial!
bill? Pupil: I don't know, air. Profes--
sor pensively: Lucky fellowl

EHE h»AD Hi TnhE.-.-Magie. scorn
ful': Doesn't ho look important Y
es.ie: e he ought, dear; I've just

accepted him.
A REcENT advertisement in a country

paper rends thus: "For sale.-Â bull-
terrier dog, two years old. Will eat any-
thing:;very fond of childIren. Apply at
this fie "

E>I1PLOYVE: William, Mra. Spriggans
complains that she received only one of
all the bundles she had put up ber last
night. William: That's funny, si& h1
wrote "MMrs. Spriggans " on one bundle
and put " ditto " on eaclh of the others.

Is a tantallsig s<dmnnilon to those who it.
WBI na rosi elail Ilire-ilout. woak wftboist.
appetite" sd dleu'ragud EutIta owYn I
which Hood's SarsapariUla baiads up the tlred
rriie and give.au a aooappetito, ta realiy won-
dormui. Su wo su>', -rakc Hood's and IL wAtt.
crace you up."

For ii geuerat Candi>lcathartie iveconfideuti>
ruoninouul Hoon'a PiLLa.

BIRTH.
LEUY-A tChapeau Village, u 22nd

April, the wife of tWm. Lpay or a ntiCa.

DED.
SMrîr-A.t Hamilton, on the 3rd inst.,

Bernard Smith, of Montreal. Interment,
at Hamilton. May his soul rest in peaco.

DOUGHERTY--In Sherbrooke, Que., on
26th April, John Dougherty, aged 59
years and 10 monthe.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertson & Sous
il HOSPITAL STRfET,

NOILTE BITISH CHAJMBERS.

ENElI L INSURA NÇE BROKERS
AND SPECIAT, AGENTS

Of thefollowingweli-kown CornPanleslhavs' in:îg
total Cash Assets orover *24 7,000,000.

North British a Mercantile..5........s.,
Royal..............................42,000,00
Alliance...........................l$,0I'Uiii$
Liverpool & London & Globe........ 42,0,NJ0
London Assurance Corporation. ISsU,'»'
Commercial Union ................ 17 i,0tiG
W estern............................... i1JIUOM0

Socottbsh Union and Nattons]......).jow
Snsurance Oo.rof North Ameria. ,'IOQéM

Osaedonian..... ........... S,oonui
Lancashire............................ io,o,000
Sun lire.......... ................... a1,000.0W

Total.............. .............. r$247,EoO0o
The above shows ourgreat facliities for piHe-

ing large linos or luranoe, lu addition ta
«which ws have conuoction wlth sovorai altier
.ieading Companies in Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.

The cheapestfIr.t-olasa house In Montreal.

DZropean and American Plans.

JUS. RIgNOEAU, Proprietor,

ROOFI NG

(bn pn y
GEIRRA ROFE381 OTRCTRIIOOFINO

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your dorders get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORK8, corner Latou
Street andBubyLane. -.

.Telephonas-uoîi.I8o4 Faderai 1003,
*ronÇg.ogo=9

with our position in spite of the charita-
ble efforts ef men who, without being
invited, have been good enough to bus1
themselves with OUF affaire. Wei,
Monseigneur, I hope you will still have
many years of episcopal reign. It is not
that yeu have not rarned repose, but we
feel tbat we till need yonr care, you fra-
ternal devotion. We hope that you wili
have ma-iy hng years of episcopacy, and
that, in the end. bnmn certanen crtavi.

"I Amn So Tirad 51
ls'a common exclamation at thia season.
There in a certain bracing effect in a cokW
air which is lost when thr weather grows
warmer; and wen Nature is renewimg
ber yeuth. Ler admirer& feel dull, slug.
gish and tired. This condition is owing
mainly to the impure condition of the
blood, and its failure to supply bealthy
tissue to the varions organe of the body.
It i renarkable how susceptible the
systera is ta the help to be derived from
a good medicine at this season. Possess-
ing just those purifying, building-up
qualities which the body craves, Hood'a
Ssramparilla seoon overcomes that tired
feeling, restores the appetite, purifiesF.he blood, and, in short, imparts vigorous
heakh. Its thousands of friends as with
nne voice declare "It Makes the Weak
Strong."M

l How, are you getting along ?" asked
a travellig man of an acquaintance who
had gone on the stage. • Oh, I have met
with a share of success. I played Ham-
let for the first ime." "Did yeu get
through ail right ." cYes, except that
I happened to stumble and fall into
Ophelia's grave." " That muet Lave
been very embarrassirg." " It was;
but I wouldn't have uniaoded it if the
audience hadn', seemed so disappointed
when i got out."

A PROMPT CURS.
ENTLExEj,.-HavIng suffred aver two

years witb constipatIon, and the doctora mot
havl g belped me, i conciudeodw0try d BB.. B,
and before o us-c one batILl.! as cuuad. l em
aiso reaommend it for sick headicbe. ErTmL
D. HAnsEs, Lakoview. ont.

M

EALisnc.-The Professor of Painting
has just entered the class-room, where
smoking is strictly probibited. Here he
finds an art-student holding ln bis band
a newly-filled cherry pipe. Professor
ironically: What a queer paint-brush
you have got there; what are you going
t,) do w ih îL? Student: Oh, I.arm gohig
te make the cloudcs with u.

BECST >0VER aMAuE.
DEAn SIRs,-I eau ighly recommend Hag-

yard's Pectoral Balsam asthe bu remur
ever made for coughs sund coldi. i]am nenver
without IL lu ny lboase. Hanax PALMESt,
Lorneville Out.

'Arry was ait a botel of the cheap or-
der and saw the followîug notice posted
on the walls: "Breakfaîst 9 a.m.' He
said to the waiter: "Breakfast and sorne
'ani." To which the waiter responded:
" We've ne 'am. No 'am,' exclaimned
'Arry, pointi'g to the notice-" no 'aie.
Whîat's the.Lr'

GUAun AGAtiNSr CHOLERA4.
Xeep theblood pure, thestomach luS good

woriiusg order, and the etire uyutem iree
roto morbifte i L te mater theaualog Budocki

Blcooc Bitteras, vIIitcILueansos, sronitbeni aud
tones the whoie yLem. Cholera vannot a-t-
Lack the healtby.

A floating deb -4 unp4icrforyaihtr
-Judy. *, --
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THETRUEW ITNESS mane Religieuse comment.. rpu iÉ 7 olor .poâtimll adventàrors; band beyond their reacl.posee iDot to enter into he menta or earu a livin.gas buat fortune woiild Par- author of "Ole rical Ru jus." He. eads hie
AND C ATIrOLZO OR RON7iOLa. denerits or Ibis.ceue, nor mb snyrofu mit. He travlled mb Louiana, ad innocent roaders mb the enclanre of

PRINTED ANn PUBLIBU9D AT t -tions of the vile writiuga of the ren in probably thoountry became distasteful the Churoh;,he finda s.few fsllen priesta,
Na.761 Clg tvmt onras, anaa.question. W. simply tell Ibis much in to hima and waa.not wild enougli for bis sud, holding tbem up to the gaze of hisNo. 761, Craig Btreet Montrel, Canada. order to corne to the uubject upon wlich chivaliciaspirit.. Consequently hoe ptxled dupes, ho cries out, "I'hesie are the

ANNUAL SUBSCUPTION we desire toay a few emphatic worda. "P hietakes and st out for Texan. After prieets;.tiii the clergy; here i. the
Ountry ................................ 10 On. of th. authore in question wrote a knocking about the "«Loue Star" State Churoh." And îhey go away with thuir
et1y7.........,.................................. 1507.......................volnime in whieb ho souglil to consum- for a time, and. no£ f6nding that pistole putrid ideas, witbout aeue having glance

I not paid ln advane: -1.60 (Country) and l mate bis work by hesping calumny uponand bowie-knives suitedhis purpose, ho above their heads and contemplated the
017 )Wil b bharged. calumuy, by adding insuit to ineul, by lft for the home f the Montezumas. millions f noble, grand, pure ad devot-

Subscribers. Newfoundland, tu.0 a year ln
Idvmue Piling aacnilege upon acnilege-and ho Wby ho euddenly cromaed the bordera of ed souId that conteitute thd, real hier-

TO ADVERTISERS. entitled hie book "Les Ridnes CZeea." 50 mafy Stalu je 8hrouded in mystery; srcby sdclergy of the Clureh.
Tbe luge and increasing cireulation of TEE As we stated alth. opening, an long as why Lb. cimat..of Mexico did not agreo

TIMu WrrN»s I" ranka it among the best :rd-verang Wrrxa l Canadlia. glb O t h~Iis work remained uutranalated we witb him. je very well known. As the A.vert!ing medlumu ln Canada.
made ne reference te il; but, ncw, that 'IVituesa rmildly pute it; Il at the end of MY

A limited number of advertisementa of ap- ilha. beeu translated mb Englieh ad the preaidenoy of Generai Gonzales he 1am weary. weary witing,
proved ebaracter will be ilserted 'n "TEE that Ihousande cf cnpiee are already out, waain2plicatod in a 'pronunciamento'Waltlng for the May."
TiuE Wrrx egs" atl5eperlUne,flratlnertion,
and 10e par lUne saab uubsequent IieSOtion.sud that it in the intention of the publ- and wu s ummarily arrested and expelled Denis Florance McCarthy eingé of the
Speclal rates for contracts on application. lishers 10 ecatter them breai ciel over (rom îthecountry." lenginga and Ibrobbit]ge and eigbings for

AIl Businem letters, andommunication the United Staieo. we would b.wanting Then ho drifted inito Canada and like the May. Throughoon he long ad
intended for publication, sbouldbeaddrnsed to
D. M. QUINN, Proprietor of TEK TRitu in our duty were we Le romain eî.ent. an Arab, net up bis tent in Montres. .RH dreary winter we look forward with hope
WrTNEOU. No. 781 Craig street, Montreal, P. QThis book, in Englielinecalled "'Cirical joined theLaft of the Liberal organ La *nd joyous expectation b the dawning

______________________Ruins." tla ia a em-al volume, but just Patrie, where ho ecugh t 10 turn Cathclic- cf the spring, te the comiug of May. IL
WEDNSDA ............ AY 1, 198ufficientlY large te cntain au amoint Liberaliin injto Liberal.Catholicisrn*la ie b nth wben rejuvenated nature

WEDNESDAY........MAo moral poison capable f detroying Finaly, findig tht on an old establih arises, and flinging aside the whito
hundrede of thousands of souis. Who je e F'rench Canadian paper hie could not mantie of childneas, in which elle slumn-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. th.author or thie work? It je of course ventilate, te bis entire satisfaction, hie bered ail winter, goes forth over
anorxynous; but it ie kriown that the spleen againet the clergy, noir sow suffici- tain and valley, scattering lifeJoy, lighL

SUBSCRIPTIONS must be paid sutbor in ne Aristide Filiatreauit, the euLly broad ome beeds of Socialianiand happinees upon her path. WLh
strictly in a dvance In fu t u r e, managing director of the "Canada orrallerLiberal Catbo]iciamwhicb ho warm wand e.unchaiusthe streamiet
otherwise we shall have to stop Revue." Prohably hoewu a"ted by a bd picked up in Francsad oarricd and bide thom dancing dowuteb.ll
paper w h e n time expires. We certan Marc Sauvalle, the cditer-in-chief about Anerica, le went mb the Canada siopes; witb toft breatb ah.ebreathos
would request our subseribers to 0fthb.sane condemned ergan. To the Revue enterprise. W. know the fate of upon the fieldsud behold th, flowers
bear this in mind and remit the general resder thene are ouly narnes and that organ sd the career tht iL ran. appear in ail their variegatedperfection

theyv convey no ides. of the aforeaaid Theee tben are the two gentlemen wbc of perfunie aud beauty. She wavea ber
amont before expiration of tire writene. Who le Aristide Filiatreanit ? were forced, through 1h. expoeures crimgie iand and the birds comaebaok
subscription is paid to. Ho je a native cf Ste. Therese, in tb. ginating lutI umrer in TEE Thua WIT- from southern chinesad rake molody

pcounty of Terrebohne, near Montreal. NEss, Le scknowiedge themeelvea reepon-once More in our skies. She bide thent
de wmaa orpha as the age of thirteen sible for be articles Ihat mppeared upon chant and they raiee their harmony of
-a number tha iplayed an o enots part h ei pages of taI noicrioneîy anti-elerical praise in the vast aisies cf the forent

To yotheCtholicEditore, inqCanada, in the hin.ery of hisimpiepubimcation. organ. The volume, now about te be temple- i. the season cf life ad cf
sud above ail in the United States of Re fipent tbree yeara in the College of given te the reading. public in Engiilih promise. To every lover of nature May
Amenia. we addreas ouraelvee. We beg Ste. Thereso whore hoe picked up seme is the continuation of that publication, a ie beautiful; le every lover cf God snd

cf yen l read what we have te aay, for ecattered rudiments-juest sufficient to propagation cf ios idenawhd principle. admirer of Hie works, May i glorioua;
tbe subject incf importa.nceaud the wrn. w eIllstrate the sayng tha a litco learn- Wheter il b..Mr.Piliatreaul. or Mr. t. every Catholi soul May bas a double
ing wo are about te give je, we tbink, iug i a dangeruething." qHetook a six Sauvaile who penned nb.twerdaitmaltersignificace-for itin al8c the mOubliof
mont timely! There are times te be mnontb's tripthrough the Uni ted Statesand net; ueeoft Ibeni rae, thée other in- Mary, the Queen cf Angels, the Mether

suient, and Limes te epeak. As long as on hie relurn tn Montreal went int the apired. Let us corne te the bock itseif, cf God.
tho subject upon which we are about lumeficeO int hold Liberaisorgante Pay. "Le Ruines," (The Ruina) cnhf Volnwyh [hehChurct nas fittingly onsecrated

tutich wase crifnede o hur Provinces iwd For about ve yearp he went off and poseesuta]eut lb.ment ef being in- the month cf May in an especial manner
to the French language we gave it the ranîled, like swanding Jew, from 1870 geninuiugd apparently profoud. That o.th. Blessed Virgin Mary, nd ecale

beneit. of aur silence; but now that a te 1875, ail over Canada and portions cf infidel souglit te prove by the menu- upon ail the faithful le comane te b
plaginleaboutebtient. fcrh in Eng- heUnited Staîe. Hobecameaarreguiar mente if ageluaedgn e de debris of the au cineraf ber devotion and there adore
ish, and scaereoverthe neighboring newepApertramp,goingfrom on of ceto mighty structures that cover nh.gEat, the Son inashonorig the Moîher who

.Republic, we think il ii; our du ty b.n Dother, until he landed back in Mont- e. uperiorily cf Paganian over Christi- gave Hini birth. The monwheof Mary ja
r co-religio nimtî, and te beg of Cathcli rma. Here he edited ;he bCanada," thd amity. The author of "Clenical Ruine"Ieue cf flowere and ight, cf prayer sud

Editnrs Le warn al their readers againel -the 'Album Muical." Frin 1884 an merely eeketeundermineail Cathoiic gladuess. Her allure are covered with
thie woree than moral choiera. 1881h lie oraeds l Toronto iari the "MailarFaieayobyuetrivingthuld LbeOhurch- he choicee productacf the gardon and

In another cl.-Irns we publiehi extrade uiand the "~ Globe.' Whatever religicusanad therefore Christ - respeneible field; and heartu innocent and lhearts
froni La Semiainelieligieuse cf Montreal, training lie rectived during hie IlireA for any aLct f ainfulnesa por. weary best in union of devotion bofore

he officiai orgau of Hie Grace Arcb n ha i iCollege lineteniedo t have lostit formed by a menber-cf thé clergy. The the image cf the une whcm al"gener-
buehop Falere, which tell 1h. opinion cf in the QUe CitY. otehecfmLb. bock irtc poison the miud ations laaol cavlrBesed" Hymne ver
the tecceiastical authonitieupon1the UIwnithe, wte are tuld, that lie tang againet the teachinge snd above al Ibe praime send andieautice cfjoy resound

fesrfully atudacious attack made, thrcmgh in Proeteantchurehea mnerder to keep in authority cf 1h. Churcb. A priesl hies -for il ie the inonth cf freeinees and
means cf th. Civil Courte, by certain wiuh theantiCthlic organs-the biter erred, nbete.ere the Church je faIse spring for theineartt.f the faithful child
parties upon tbe venerable Ordinary of Mail snd bigotted Globe. It was then ccueequently th. confesional la a moral of the Imniaculate Mother. Ail during
this Arolidiocese. The .tcry, iii a few IbaT ho perfonmed the feat cf ralier on ica gr, the scramenta enumamy Lisps the month of MayM in every Catholic
worde, le as follc)wm: a end evet-iui evi- tbe World cf tht city.. Prom there lie whereby the ereduloue are cauglil; sud so emple-f rom the Ioirdly Basilics te the
dence of îtîImmn weaknes-took place returned ta àMontretil, which eeemg te be on rune the argument. We have no iu- humble chapel-eveniug eer'l.iceti are
lutI year ; a nu mber or Libe rai-Caîbolice, the place of inis predilectien, anîd bore lie lention of amalyzing the bock; cur sole held, ligle sflicker on the sitar cf lte
cff-ahoIe cf Frenchi socjalisaisud polilu- met' with a sunîewbat conigenial and, if objecl is to beg cf or coi&freres cf the Mother, 1h. beads are told, snd instruc-
cal s.dvenlurera, tock advantage thereof, posible, more ant.icoaincl cenpanion, Cathuijopress Lo be on the look cul for lions are given. The glories cf the
te flinng moult after ineultao the clergy if mthe peroiso cf Mare Saupvale; betieezgiL and tewarn, if tbey deeinecesry Blemed Virgin are repeated in every key

ai d hierarcby Lruigb the maidium cof a them Lhey atarted the Càtuîad., Revuie, their reaciere againist lb. plague. We and. in every tone, froni the ioud awell
sc-caiied Oatholii orgami. Frein the. sud tnjiistify, the abtacks citdle hy hatii lier.r repeul a comparison we used cf the aucompsnyliig organ teoite deep
clergy lhey prcoceeded teatatack tuée Sa- oraan (,ri the Chu -cii and Lu catit a cloak kList ummer, wheà ccunbatting, and aoc- minofe cf siuent invocations that ruzuble
craulentd, snd fitilly the authority of over thieir condemiîatiuî that its biau- ceisfully, the odions attacke muade by lu tb. receeses of Lrobbing boutea.
the Chûrcli itself. The uuiled Bishope pheniies icurred, tliey coumccteulIbtis theé. amen upon the Church and ber Long befere the da'wn cf Cbrietiauity,
of the Province watrnadthie faiîful work " Clerical Ruina." ctergy. back ha otrefagetiof proprecykis.owai
againl ib oso peisoucus publicatione; Perchance yen will atàk wbc le MNarc There was once a. heaui ful ocbard piotured ase coming forth glanions ses the

the wsrning only added fuel te Lhp fAre. Sauvalle ? We wilI try tu 1.11 yen. H l.iled with nutubenleas trees upen wbieb morning, brilliant as theé sun snd terrible
'hey proceeded, ben, le repéat their ile' a Caholi; whgets inchindrenh bap- the ripe apples bung in abundauce.àasean army set iu array. 5h. was -the

foui accusations and te pour eut volumes tiz.d by a BMethodisL miiatser snd brings few rntlen anese had fallen te the grouud, 'aunera cf that morning wheut the Orb cf
(if abuse upen th, conaecrsbed lheade cofthem up inethe Aenet o that.rect, e ib fbra worm had gel mb their ores, aud Rédemption fusbed upon the darknes-
.the Chtirch. At'aset, ter repamted a French Catboric, of the o ad of Ferry sapped their slrength and 111e. A bord cf sinand lbe rays ofILs giury llpped
warningesand paternal advice, the von- or Zola. . Reasuberi aIHLvre, thirly- of awvine camne along and bthe.011. mnother "the billscf Lima. Eieu frome rlb ailicf
erablé head of lais arehdicces, waa forced four yea rago Hal aateided b ye miii- ivited ber young t est the putrid fruit. Adam bad she been chosen by &b
la> -aie theband ef ecclesiastioai guthor neary achoel of Sts yr, ond thé cavalry Thya d bhoy enjoyed;ash. bld lmighty tobecome thicither of the

it.y . and atdeheyn the publication. In colnegeycf Saunur. e le, therefore, sati rn Ibat these wer. whàt men called Redeemer. lunbhatglorious

riters.chadWhoeyis AristideshiiinFiliatreapresultoi?

Srèveuge,1h.sabera ofeuch linid el an- sodie, abolafoot of Ste.here o hloves.appleemd th wsan
tioÉ.es' .sued .tlî Arobbiehop, before the.1 baIlle,.nnd evidently bhas a tat.fer vent away rejoicing iu Iheirrolteumeal, ýhaltecok place 'in, herseif. Wbieni, the

-a $5f00T neralye nl onos pt n fruit thatrhel nnouud teherth-

Ameic, e ddes-orslvs.Webe



THE TEUB WIT'B88 AND CTHOLICO OHRO1NILCJ

-acknowledged herself to be the humble
hand-maid of the Lord, and she gave ex-
pression to those mighty and significait
words: "Depowuit poltmes de ede et rx-
altaii humiles." "He will put down the
poowerfuii from t heir places and raise up
the humble." She was humble, in lier
little bome atI Nazareth, in ber long

Strip up to the City of David, in ber sad'
experience when jostled by the crowd iii
the little Khan outeide the gates of
Bethlehem, in thé birth of ber Child in
the lowly manger, in the hurried flight
into Egypt, in the weary sujourn in the
land of the stranger. She was humbled
by men, and in the eyes of men, during
al those thirty years of calm and holy
existence, with her husband thecarpenter
and her Son the God. She was till more
humble whensbe sought Himthrough the
city streets, when she found Him in the
teinple, when He told her whose work
He was doing. She was humble wheun
she saw Him followed by the multitude
as He scattered miracles of benediction
on ail sides. She was humble when
he beheld Rini a prisoner, judged, con-

demned, beaten, loaded with ignominy,
carrying his crse, asacending Golgotha,
and dying for the human race. She wua
humble when His sacred body reposed
in the tomb and His eternal apirit was
away to burst ie gates of Limbo. She
was humbler still in the hour of Easter's
triumph. But it had been said: et ex-
altavit Auriles.

The humble must be raised up; and
she was translated into heaven on the
day of lier glorious assumption. Angels
and Archangels carried ber aloft un their
wings, and amidet the hozanas of the
celtatial choirs she was wafted to a
throne next to that of Her Son, and she
was crowned with the eternal diadem of
ber own Immaculate glory. She was
placed upon her seat as Queen of
the Angels, and she, the humbled and oft
humiliated, looked down upon the my-
riads at ber feet. But lier glances of love
shot beyond the circle of the saints in
heaven, beyond the Powers and the
Thrones, the Dominations and the Sera-
phim, and piercing the infinity of space,
fell upon the hu mari souls etill "fighting
the good fight" oh the field of mortal ex-
istence. She saw the cross -of ber Son
triumph over the world, she behell the
glories of Hie Church in ail ends of the
earth, she witniessed the expiring martyrs
aud the toil-worn misionaries; she con-
templated the multitude of good souls
that would rejoice in the title of Children
of Mary, and for tbese ele reserved lier
choicest gifts and her sweetet nîile as
well a her met powerful intercesions.

Tbis is tlie nionth of May, tie niolt of
Mary. Let all true Catholics, young and
old, tiock Lo her shrine and renemiber
that never was she invoked in vain, es-
pecially by a fond, believing aud faithful
heart. To properly enjoy the glories of
May, the light and heat and life that
na.ture bottowe, we rmust combine thxere-
with the spiritual clevotion, to the Queen
of May, and she will send us a celestial
ligbt, a heavenly heat, a prornise o an
eternalH1ife that will he great and happy
in proportion to our imitation of her
humility ; for, of each fi us, as uf lier, is
it s:tid-ei exalavit humies 1

Card. of Thanics.

AI a special meeting of the St. Bridget's
Iriab Cunference of St. Vincent de Paul
Society, beld in St. Mary's hall, parieh of
St. Mary, after Grand -Mas on Sunday,
7tb int., it was uhanimously reao;ved:
That the.secretary be instructed to con-
ve'y, through the *Fres, -the tbanks of
tbas oiation to ail those who so gene-
oeualy aided, through donations or other-
wre, iiWmsking te concert of the 24th
of April, b aid ef the'poor and destitute,

tii ~wel andUinanciiauccess.

"L LA SENIlIE RELIGIBUSB."

OFFICAL OROAN OF THE ARCH-
BISHOP.

Touches Upon Sonae o the Phases 01the
Law Huit Now Going on Between the

Canada-Revue'" and 1is
Orace and Defnes the

1owers et Bithops.

The article Bay@ :' Our venxerable
Archbishop, he whom the Spirit, of Goe
bas geletpd to watch over the Holy
Chmurch of Montreal, is sued before the
Ci% il Courts for having-exercised one of
the nmost undeniable rights and accon-
plished one of the mîost sacred duties of
him pastor:l charge. It is the bind ain-
iwer of some children rebelinms to the
voice of a father who struckl oly i elical
and rave. It is an obstinate refusai to
submit to religions au hority ii matters
of discipline; itbis, iu fine, a saîcilegionîs
appeal to the secular power tu deal with
a case exclusively of the ecclesiastical
domain. This sad event bas left- us,
priestesand faithful, es unimler the feel-
ing of legitiimate indignation thanà of pro-
found sorrow. Sanie only see in this the
cousfqueices of weaknes, ignorance or
passion; ot-hes seem to fear, and nut
witheut reason, a calmlt prepared revuli,
and iow irrevocably coîsnsimmaLed.
Some see in the at of only a siali nun-
ber of Catholics without conviction and
without fixed religious priiciples; others,
on the contrary, aee in what has occurred
during the last few montlis the certain
indication of a latent evil and t.he loud
manifestation of pernicious tendencies,
whicb threaten to spread more and
more in our country. Whatever may be
the real cause of the scandal. nt only
the mpirit of the faitb, the laws of the
Church and the voice of conscience, but
common sense and the personal interest
of those who bave acted, demanded tht
it should be avoided. The suit f tihe
Compagnie de Publication du Canada
Revue against Monseigneur the Arch-
bishop of Montreal, is in fact, unjust and
false in all is allegations, irregular in
its mode of precedure, inadmissable in
the coñaeguences wbicb will logically
follow, vain and fruit-les in the aim it
bas in view, dire in the pains and penal-
ties which it brings upon the unfortunate
miaguided people who have taken it out.
It would be a grave error to believe that
the bishop ecan only condemun a book or
journal in matters of doctrine and
moral; they can do s in matters of dis-
cipline and wben publie order requires
that t-hey should du Su. A grave iànjury to

CiVil. OR REIIGIOUS AUTHORITY
a grave cause of dissension and trouble, a
grave contempt of discipline, a grave
detriment. to the good of souls or of a
diocetse, are ail suffleient, motives to pro-
hibit the reading of any periodical sheet
Which cuswes eone or another of tise
scaidles. It may happen, therefore, thaLt
a book ur journal may be tolerated in a
diocese aid prohibited in another. Cases
of this kind aire not without precedent,
and iti lhuild not be coucluded there-
Iruni tu amn iabuse, nor te an excessive
use of authority on the one band, n
more than t., a weakiess or gnilty toler-
anice on the uther. Tbis divergence is
because tie same readiug does nuot pro-
duce the same effecta, and that
somewhat different, in itself, it may
be dangerous in some places, at-
cording to the circumstances and dispo-
sitions of the readers." The Index is
t-hen quoted to show that in such matters
Bisoiiis have fuit discretionairy powers
in this mîatter. Having tlhus laid down
the canon law the Semaine pruceeds to
declare t-hat the Archbishop wasjustifled
in what lie did and that the allegations
of the Canada Revue are iiregular and
contrary to canon law. The duty of
Catholics when they feel that thev have
been unjustly treated by an Archbishop,
is te appeal te Rome. " It is to this
tribunal, and this tribunal alotne, tbat
one must appeal li spirituai aid even
temporal cases, when one feels that be
bas been denied bis r.ghts by the firat
pastor of a diocese. To. act otherwise
and to bringuLbp the bishons before the
Civil Courts is to deny the inviolability
of their persons, to practically denv the
authority of the Church and its urluis
diction over souls, te refuse te admit
its divine constitution, to expose one's
self even to leave its bosom by achisn,
apostasy or at least to - be out from
among it-a members by excommunicat-
ibn. Supposing even' that Musigneur

the Archbishop of Montreil and his col-
leagues in the Episcopacy had abused
their jurisdication in condemining the
Canada Revue, and unjnistly and arbi-
trarily applied their rights, they have no
account to render neitherto the faithful,
nor to the civil suiorities ; they were
not even obliged in pronomncimg this
conemnation Lo give the motivFe wbich
served as a bais for their judgement."
l'he enly course, it in held, was for the
Resste to submit or to appeal to Rame
il the Arcbbishop in to bs beld responsi-
ble in the eyesi of tho law, the Bishopi
have na longer any ,-rigbt to look after
the welfare of their tlocks. IL further
ays: "It follows that a bishp in the
eyes of the law, cannot prohibit his
faithful from going t-o any particular
theatre, gambling or bawdy houses, nor
condemin any disorder becausa of the
evitable damages which would follow
much condemnations, he woild-alwuays
see himself exposed to a judicial suit.
The Bisbop could no more condenmn any
society, as dangerous or bad, place the
faithful on their guard agaitnft the doc-
trines or actions of auch fanatical secta-
rian, such and such aposxtate, because
here temporal damagea mgain follows,
and, as a result, the civil courts are to
be rsnsorten te." If thic view of the law
was to prevail what wouIldbecome of the
rights of the Bishoxpa? is asked. The
article conciidt-s with quotin- fronm the
" Apostoicoe Sedis tof Pions IX. to show
that those who prevent directly t-he ex-
ercise of ecclesiatical authnrity by ap-
pealing forthis purpose, are ipso fado ex-
communicated.

ST. ANN'S PARISH.

Iteueption nto the Ladies' section ci the
IIolv Fanull ySociety.

Seldomn bas St. Ann's Church been the U £RL Il tifllt l 1UjcjtI iii'jl-t-o be!1 I kriinw tie deau, kind xçonian é;awacene of a more inposing spectacle tlan erixutiori I1kuw sh!xierstoud it
that witnessed last Sunday evening. thie
occasion being the reception of ne w yctthe tuelît tlu ethîulsuro
members in the Young Ladies'sectuni
of the Society of the Holy Family. After hand tlit w:ui etched tat in humble
nrayer, a short sermon was delivered byappeal for tlu: rliiicst bereft-nie of
Rev. Father Girard, portraying somie of i sers"5.1on-Jd -'1in niy pocket.I laid blit. ~u y' .reverently- iithe more prominent virtues of the Blessetd1ierhandad.lli i id EIitiLt1wudie<l
Virgini, and at is conicluision, a nunber* 1
of W aew memberw were rrceived. Meenlm

ts if roebved by onebwiewd, the hunotredh
ofyoungaladieyine.tehtngdyhtf thethurcha hdEtsC.offr. B. A.
producedtmiyfitaed tapers;ohe alkhr, undk
the bandés cf the ëacristanis, hecame a ran fr th oorthat beerfnd C tuni ot
blaze of light, and the- ladies, fuing Canada eets Let-l eordavNht.
ranken, walkcd in procession rhrohdgli the
ofanes of the church. Acolytes, Te, of The regular meeting of Brandi 26,

em bure a crucifix, led the wLy, itwd C.M.B.A. ,f thue Grand Cucil of Canada,
lif te rear, eiglit WhLe-Vile ladiese e at, Gletiore baIl on Monday
carried a beautifuth-orayeted picture
od e Motiher o God, asd wre flunwed eveing. Tie meeting waq very largeiy
by the oficieting priesb ith dacen and atended.'Mr. John H. Fcchcy, pre4idexîL,
sub-deacon. occupied the chair, f hdiarg, hght,,hose

The procession tashrraycdonuch t iresent 'ere J.E.H. 1{wison, assistant
mither, tat eir flly liied oatit
lorried tbeuiaitiuel-er ente Bieed grand ,ecretary;Dptity faudelin,
ofirgiî' înme, owic nid r foml(l Brotweredard, cf Smith's Fails, Ont., aud
for the orgiiaing peasl frti. wlen the Brothers . RýyncIds, A. Brogan, N. P.,
choir chaited ta arbe i ucath aem Edward .ackscn, .1. Byan, J. Coighhn,
tmé agnn ic.L. wenflllyier,iTinoeids F. Flynn, D.vid

oriied yriad o iialing ligts an l the Snith, obert Warren, B. J. D.13e, .13.
Clîildremî of Mary wh> carraLd Lier. Co8tigan. J. H. Stillivan, Oaweîî Taneey,
forn' namiglt plisihg t he ee, whdlasDaaiesiginenn, Fralik CuHins, T. J. Fiwed i
@trains of t-he muinc and t-le wordes ol.Jamîes Millow, J1. Melint-yr-, Jariieii Man-.
t-lie hymmi, cinîblinLed teo awaken lu t-hê nilig .la ruem NlillwAay, B. Caxmpbell, A.tf.
heartés oftthe hearers a feeling cf revewed H-ardly, A. Menzies, 1-1. J. Ward aud
devtion te ta glorieos he.g iilwose about twnty-ive other.
honior ctey werehea rdeattfe Que m, e l'bere weie scvernl appications for ad-
Qienec. thbe Queeil ut Heavflx, thf- litnjsi.mn t-o nieniberip and oe new
Mother of the Sun of God. membor was i"Mitaiagnri.iifcide.ttFee.ey

The decoratof the alitarsand sac-and Finct Vice-Presîdent Reynolds were
tuary ivere superb, aud retleted greai elected the officiai. -re.present-at-iver.ofthte
credit un toe ladie who arrarged them. Branch te the Advitiory councîl. The
ad ita msy liaid, se passant, th-aty no report. cf the Advisory cournet- was read
but ladis could prduce sntch an artdst-oasnd hofroved. Grand Deputy Fin
Eteb. made a bria n address on the present

Ater te procession came th Bins standing cf t-ee-Association. A coru-
dic tie, wtion closed a ceremony that nication eaQereed relative to tbeeotanding
eim.l1l bc long remembercd by those who oi Braneb No. 117, of Joliette, P.Q. This
wite8ed ie. shed whe shae always ap Bran, ithrdent the bcginiiing cf the re-
pear as a briglît and pleasing event iri cent trouibles in the aseocintion decidedi
the arinals of $t. An' GPari . te await the deciaton et Hie Grace the

sArchbihop before takoifg atny action a
STRUGK A SISTER OF GHARITY. LW which ceunceil il would attach ituelf.

- Hie Grnce having decided iu fa.vor et
A. 13aty Blow That Bronicht MUore PaiiÂ the Grand Council of Canada t-be branch

te t-lie Glivee Than the ROOpiêflt. bas finaliy decidcd te con terni to the
1 tryck a sister eochanretyet long view reaRistGrte, and wil remain a

ago,"it id a gentleman te an Indianape. part em, theraid coucil
lis Journal reporter. IlStruck one off A.. Brogan, N.P., was unanàimeuisly
them wit h y and anger h oeleted second vic-president of the
pauaed for an instant es if meditat.ing. branch, vice Brother T. J. Lyoïs, re-
1 was completely duuifounded. 1 bad signed.
kuwn hlim four 20 ye , suhd a more Assistant Grand Secretay Hoon
ro n, hearted,kidly dispoed fellow, made brief adJress, ae did Brother
doenlt- exist. Ward, et Smith'i Fals, Ont-. The re-

Come, old fellow," aid 1, "surely ye porta presented slowed.tb. brancb tebe
were it er very id, or in sourleep.l iawaysmostpflou-rishi condition, aud wi
p Ns abir,"ih aid. pI will te l yen ishorllyetainrit-s ell position as t-he ban-
AasUty buthPat Bon$ opeat it.1 ler branch.

have aiffered enouîgh all rendy. IL hap.
pened this way," hA went on. "Businesa
had been awfil diill. Everything r tried
turned out a failiure. It was Aither a
ceas of thLe wife worn't sien the deeds or
there was soime blanket mnrtgage or
snmethiig else that bobbPd np atn t-he last
moment to epil every trade I had oni
iand for two weeks or more, and I was
blue and wnrried. On that partienlar
afternoon I liad just conie into ny ffice
and found on my desk a note fron a cli-
ent thiat a certain trade I felt siturAeof
making nust fall tirough,as th- wite in
the case lied concluded as wnuld rather
have a divorce with alimony than take
her chantea on getting a share of the
proceeds from the sale of the property.
I was alnimtfurious. Just then two sis-
ters cane iito t-lie office. I saw them
enter, btt paid noma further attention to
them, tnrning to ny desk to my work. In
a moment a niil, clear voice over iy
eionilder uaid sonieting about. nmv giviig
for ch;.rity, or something like that. I xi-
petoisly hTew oit- my hande with a
suddeni, imuîi rlsve muovement, half in an-
ger, by way of eumpali*is, declatring at the
sanie time that I had not-hinîg for my-
self. My haud, as i threw it i, came in
contact with t-heoi'bLratched white hand
of tbe numn with a resouunding whack. I
had strnrk hber hand a severe blow. I
was oi my feet in a monent to <ffer an
apology. .Nver to niy dying daiy will I
forget- my feelings tt t-he moment I
ttrned and ftced t-he sister. She was
standing, holding ot her delicate white
hand, wbile t-he great big- teiars stood in
her eyes-yes, tiat semenid too) expres-
Bively lbeaut iful for this world. Vith
the saddest mile in her pale ftace she
said iii i low, sweti tone of voice, 'That,
blow waas iltanded fir im, i r ; now whiat
have you got for tie poor ?'

.b h 1
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93OUSE AND ROUSEllOL .
TaE NoNsElcz OF woMEN's OVERPLUs Or

INENT.

Lady Jeune la of the opinion thsat if
women would but determine ta discard
the ornaments, the garnitures, .the trim-
mings, and the stuffs of Fiench manu-
facture, and return to the simrlicity and
plainnese of dress which satisfied their
motbere and grandmothers, they would
give a stimulus to home production; and
if they insisted on a certain standard of
excellence in -the material they pur-
.chased, tbey would soon find theirexam-
ple followed by woienof aIl classes. As
it is, ahe an only groan, in the pages of
the National Review, over what she

al's'the crse among women to over-
.dress tbemselves and multiply their
gowns." It la no uncommon thing, as
ahe says, for people to wear four or five
.gowns a day. Gowns muti be changed ;
morninp, walking, ioternoon, evening,'
each bas ils separate apparel; and the
tea gown, which is an invention of the
last few years, is perhaps the miost gor-
geous and extravagant article in the
list. It used te be said that women
dressed te please men. If so, says Lady
Jeune, those days are pased. Nuw they
dries to outvie one another.-London
Daüy News.

A WOMAN AT THE POST OFFICE.
"How niany stamps do you sell for a

qarter?' she said te the stamp clerk at
t epost office.

" 1 wenty-five one-cent eues or twelve
t.wo-cent ones, ma'an.»

"Don't. you give back the odd.cent
change ?"

"Certainly,"
"Are they the Columbian stamps or

the old kind ?"
"I can give you either."
"Don't the old style eues come a little

chea.er now?"
"No ma'am."
"I thought they would. They'rc out

of style, yen know.!
"The Government receives theni the

samne as the new ones in payment of post-
age. and many people prefer th em."

"But tbeir red color doesn't match
some styles of envelopes."

"I can't belp that."
"Cou ldnr't you sell me a dozen of the

old tLwo-cent ones for ifteen cents ?"'
" No, maam."
"COn ldn't you on Friday ?"
"No ma'am."
"But that's bargain day in the stores."
" Possibly, but niot at the post office."
"When is your bargain day ?"1
" We don't have any."
" Not bave any bargain day! Well, I

never i And my husbadd told me the
post office was run on business principles.
Why, yon don't know the first principles
of business."

DeYoU? How?
Do you answer your letters ?
" Of course we do," comes from an

overwhelming chorus of voices that
spurn the notion that theb hastily scrib.
bled rotes are not answers te the epistles
sent theni by their numerous friends, yet
hardly one woman in ten-yes, in
twenty-really answersher letters.

Have we not all been te the verge of
desperation by the anxiously awaited
communication that is te set all our
minds at rest on many points, arriving,
and with apparently studied rudenees,
the -writer bas skipped over every detail
and question that prompted ou'r own
effusion, and indulging in hit or mies
comment on ordinary happenings with
anonchalant disregard for our questions

.thatwas simply maddening.
Do not, in your anxiety te relate the

social happenings or doniestie troubles
of your own circle, forge£, te be polite,
for you are talking by mail, and though
yourquestionermaybe abundred ofmiles
away, he or she expecta an answer, or
tbey would not have asked youî what
may seem utterly trivial and uuimpor-
tant to you, yet wbich interests them
far more than the two or, three pages of
your own doings, criss-crossed until
hiernglyphics would be dlear in comi-
paison.

WHAT CAN BE DONE 9
*ben the system isoverloaded with impu-

rity, the circulation sluggish, and the stomach
put of order, as is oen the case uin spring
time, there 1s no remedy so efficacions as Bur-
dock Blood Bitters to remove every trace of
impure matter and restore perfect heaib.

HoT BraGaé, U .. , bas a paper called
Th i TAòms C a. P.roblly it is axfieven-

ingpir7 issuing midnight extras,

Thoro«çkhy Soaied.
Thewonan who has once tied
Pearline is suited, t suits
millions of Wome h ylo are
using it; and millions more
are following suit. It washes
easily, tosave vour clothes and
your strength; it cleans thor-
oughly, to save your time and
your temper.'- Do you know
that withPea r/j)n cthereislittle
or no rubbing? It isthe rub,
rub, rubbing that wears out
your clothes and wears off your
paint. You nill like Peartine,
because it is sure; there is
nothing like it, because it is
safe.

_o-
QEA LED TENDERS addressed ta the under-lsign;d and en~dorse~ -Tender for Point du
chene Brekwatf-r," 'vi bo recelvetiIutil
Friday, be Sîb day or June next, Inclusiveiy,
t.ýr tbe reconiruellnn or the areakwater at
Point. du cheue. Wea'morland County. New
Brauswck ccordlng t, a Plan and upeielca
tionto be seen at ib, intercoloniai Rallway
Station Agent's Office, Paint du Chene, and at
the Inepartmentof Publie Worirf4,tUttawa.

Tenders wIll nPLbe consiclered unless made
on the form snpp ied and signed with the
actual signatures or tenderers.

An rneceptd bank cque pavaible to the
ordprof IbetMnlslerni Public WVnrkai, equal
to $te per cent. or amount of tender, musa se
tompanr eaeb itender. Thla .-hequa wyul be
fqarrelted If tb party decline the contract, or
fa i to complete be work contracted for, and
wit be returned ln case of non-acceptance of
tender.

The Department does not bind itaelf to se.
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
E. F.E. ROY,

Department of Publit Works,? Beeretary'
Ottawa,27th April, 153. 41.2

fi'a effred. Aation for the air. ICastr flid. bou]d be nseetdi f
Keeps the scalp healthy, provent dandr ,
nromotes the growth; a perfept hair dreasing
for tue famiy. 25 es. par bottle. HEN a BS
GOÂr, Ohemit. 122 Ht. Lawrence street.Mrn.

TolloUEr 0F ST. FIAICIS.
THE SPIRIT THAT ANIMATES IT

. ----

The Yiuowhi Arutbl iS lakeh
te The iyr"mü mareatn" the

loikt Omtan et the <hraet.

No institute etn pkosper~ ik its
menbers aie nôt in eakmeb, It they do
not tskte a *holesonled part in its work,
if they ha1'e not an enthusiastie interest
in iLs object.

What is the end nd object of the
Third Order Grap bthiÀ onýe ábd you
will kno*vwhat shoålâ be ih tb hiind
of a true Te'tiary..

St. Frabcis' mision, as re'ealed to him
in the Cbrch of St. Damian. was to re-
store the Cburoh of God. Wbat church
think you, was meant ? The Chureb of
God and of St. Peter, infallible, indes-
tructible, enduring to the end of time ?
No, it was the Church of God in the
heoart eof men. It was the renewal of
their obedience to Gd, of their docility
to their Pastors, of their loving friendli-
nes to one another. This was his mis-
sion : and it was not sufficiently grand ?
Tt was a necessary one, too; the un-
licensed passions of the eleventh and
twelfth centuries, throwing society into
profnund and appallig dizorder, bad al-
mc'st entirely quehohed eb lire Il wbich
they should live who shared in the re-
demption of Christ. To .revive thea u-
pernatural life in men's hearts was the
object of al St. Francis said and did. Ile
had this end more particularly in view
Wben instituting the Third Order.

lhe supernaturallife dependsupon obe.
dience to God, u pon the observance of.
Hie- law. which was a law of love. "I
promise," says the Tertiary, "I promise
the Almighty God, the Virgin Imnacu-
late, Father Saint Francia and ail the
Sainte, all the course of my life, toc l
serve the Divine Commandments as laid
dvlwn in the Rule of the Brothers of
Penance."

This is the fundamental precept of the
Rule of the Third Order : the observance
of the law of God. The first and greatest
Commandment of the law is to love the
Lod God above ail thinga, with al one's
heart and rind. The aecond Cemmand-
nient, in every way lilce Lte .first sud
inseperable from iL is, to love cne's neigh-
hour as one's self. Tho whole spirit, the
whole intention of the Third Order, is
theloveofourGod and the love of our
nei hbor.

'0 l ffect this most excellent end every
part of the Rule is directed. The love cf
God cannot, be in our hearts if the are
not practised in Christian virtue. There-
fore they whe belong to the Third Order
muet live a humble life, for humility is
the foundation of Christian perfection.
The humility is not to be of the beart or
mind alone, but muet be practical by the
avoidance of all parade and show, and of
everything savoring of pride, and by be-
ing content with one's station in life. To

When day is done, and sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to all to know
That EDDY gives us light,

BUY only

EDDY'S
MATCHES.

fIHE BEST.

MAMMOTH WORKS:
HULL, CANADA.

FLOOR PAINT.
The Best in the World, Dry iu 8 Lurs and HIard( den the Floor as Narble.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY.MIXED PAINT, in thirty differânt shades for inside
and outside painting.: "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR-
NISHES in thé Dominion.

P. D. D ODS & CO., Proprietors,
188 and 190 McGill Street., - - Montrea

tb4 tBuifùl virue of bumillty 'tho Tai-
t9aiy z.tojoin the irtuef 'ticIào
one evezy wqvorthy of
a e=tffl w4. ie wi
s f*r aahe in b1tofastnd ab tdn u
only *bbn oib1Ig by lat*of the
Chordij bât è¥en 4i, oh ei
the ybar Ite wil bi a
sual ana wbhàver nthrtihnmentà ae
unbecoming the presence of a ohrlàtia
Asareem noth Iind ofi fe.b
bas nipon.eseL iaV
around bis waista d, in ary
mortification and pennhoe. F= the
virtues of humitsy ani iortidcation
obedience snd respect die to thoSein
authorit may iot þe epf ted Un-
limited ,eeu othe Çhu.of
is theiefore .o ined. Mairie oi-
i proof of their dependence on their

busbands, are not admitted without the
consent of the latter. All who belong go
the Order are bound to be subject te
those who are elected superiors. And
since mon can do nothing without the
aid of heaven, the Tertiary bas daily re-
course to prayer. He rectes the Office
imposed upon him by hie Role, beis cars
fui to assist at daily mass and totfîteent
the Sacraments of Penance and of the
Eucharist, from which he May not bu
absent longer tban a enonth. And b.
aides ail Iis ho wlll bojealcus of his pet-
sonalsanctification aud exerciàè hiitself
in very Chiristian virtue which bis cot-
dition in life pelinits.

Tho spaco available will not peitiit
consideration of the manier In whicb
the Third Order tends to make its me -
bers observant of the ctomu1andifient td
love one's neighbor. This point howeer
requires little e*plandtion: .

Tertiaries ofSt. Francis should not rers
satisfied with havin btheir naines enter-
ed as members, or with the dry recital of
a few prayers. They should think often
and long of the spirit of the Order, they
should strive daily to make it their own,
and so doing would grow constantly in
love of God and of their neighbor, they
would fulfil a title to all they had
promised in their profession, and prove
themselves true children of St. Francis,
and active members of the Church of
God upon earth,

Just full of improvements - ri.
Pierce's Plesant Pellet. To begin with
Lhe 'ie the salliest and tb easieCt t
lake. They're tiny, sugar-coated anti-
bilious granules, scarcely larger than
mustard seeds. Every child je ready for
then.

Then, after tbey're taken, instead .of
disturbing and shocking the system,
they act in a mild, easy, and natural
way. There's no chance for any reactioi
afterward. Their help lasti. Constiuq-
lion, Indigestion, BiliouS Attacks, Sick
or Bilious ileadachs, and all derange-
ments of the liver, Btomach and howels,
are promptly relleved and permanently
cured.

They're put up in glass vials, which
keep tberm always fresh and reliable, un-
like the ordinary pille in wooden or
pasteboard boxes.

And they're tlhe cheapesl pilla you can
buy, for they're guaranieed to give satis-
faction, or your money it returned..

You pay only for the good you get.

DAN MCRiYSSONGS.
A&s ungby Hminthe "1Rambler from Clare"
Do Not Weep. Dear Mother.
Rosle Dwyer-Molly Malone.
The Blrth Place of Blarnsy.
Dear B d Frienda. Mr. mccarthy and Mis

St. George Huesuy'a big bMt
The Bout that Firet Brought Me Over.
Everybody's Favorite song Sweet Nelite

Bawn.
D in a Brltisb Soldier's 'rave.
Mary Jane Casey froin the County Mayo.
Dreaming as Bbe eeps, and fifty other
apular Nong, oau be bad In Ie'lyle l4ongster

Fo 5 r..s 10 .eenta. P. KELLY, È§ong
Publisher. Box 92., Montreal .Can.

GRATEFU L-COMÇORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"4By athorough knowledgeofthe naturail as>î
whch govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application ut the
ine propertries of well-selected Cocoa.Mr. EpU
ha rovided our Breakfast tables with a deU.
cately favored beverage which may Rave un
manyheavydoctors' buls. It la by the Judi-
clou useofBsnh articles of diet that a consti-
tution ray be gradually bulit up untl strong
enou hte ss% sery te.udenuy ta dbsesie
]Run red 0f subtie maladies are esttng
around us ready to attack wherever there lis
-weak point. We May escapie lnaflr9 a fata.l shaft
be ourselves weil ortiled .with pure
b ood an & roperly nourished frame.-
"O(ivit service a<te."

Made simpy wiLh boiling water or ilk.
ioo ets G by«rers, lab edthua.

el RE PS < (0,HomoeopaUiO.h.-
~pis s, Londoni, Englantd.
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AN ANCASTER MRACLE,

RESTOREDTO NEALTH AFTER BEINO
CIVEN UP BY FOUR DOCTORS.

Tho% ernarkable Cas, of a Capetown
Lady-Alated With Paralysis, suf-
tering IntenseAaour and Pronauneed
Inaurable-She la Again lRestored to
Kealth and Vigor-She Telle Uer Story
for the Beneit of Other sufrers.

Dundus star.
During the pat two years many of

our most reputable exchanges have
given accounts of wonderful cures oc-
curring in the localities in which they
were publisbed. Tlhesecures were all
effected by a remedy thàt has made for
itself the most remarkable reputation of
any medicine ever brought before the
notice of thepublie; o remarkable i-
deed that it i a constant themne C wn-
veration, and the naine among the mot
familier household words. We refer to
Dr. Wilhiams' Pink Pille for Pale People.
Many of the cases published told the
story of people given up by the doctors,i
and who were on the very threshold of
the other world when Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill were bronght ta their notice. The
cases reported were in most instances
distant from Dundas, and for this reason
migbt not be considered of more than
passing interest. For the past month,
however, the rerrt was current in town
of a wonderfu cure accomplisbed by
these sanie pille in the township of An-
caster. It was stated that Mrs. D. S.
Horning, wife of a prominent farmer,
reaiding about a mile west of the village
of Copetown aftd seven milas from Dan-
dus, had been given up by the doctors
and that she had been cured by Dr.
Williams' Pinî Pille. So great ws the
interest taken in the case that The Stari
decided ta investigate it, and a few days
a a representative went up ta the

Horning homestead for that purpoaq.i
In passing through Copetown he learned
that very little else was talked of but
'the remarkable recovery of Mrs. Horn-
ing. Posibly the fact that bath Mrs.
Harning and her husband were born in
the immediate neighborhond, and are
presumably known ta everybody in the
country around, increases the interest in
the case. The Star man on arriving at
.he Horning residence was admitted
hy Mrs. Horning herself. She looked
the picture of health, and it was
hard taobelieve that she was the same
woman who was at deatb's door four
months aga. In answer ta the question
as ta whether she had any objection ta
giving a history of her case for publica-
tion, Mrs. Horning replied that she ha'd
not. "1 consider that my recovery was
simplyi miraculous; I gi'e Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills all tne credit, and I am will-
ing that everybody ahould know about
it." Mrs. Horniug then gave the follow-
ing history of her remarkable recovery s-

'A year ago I ws taken il] with what
the doctor called spinal affection, which
finally resulted in partial paralysie, my
legs fron the kneea down beîng coin-
pletely dead. My tangue was also par
alyzed. On the first nfJuly last1 tok
ta my bed, where I laid for four nionths.
No longue can tell what i suflered. I
was sensible all the time and knew every-
thing that waa going on, but I couldt not
sleep for the intense pain I niy lead.
Our family doctor said I could notl Ive,
ad three other doctors acalled in consul-
tation agreed with him. I felt myself
that it would be only a short, time until
death would relieve tue of my sufferings.
Neighbors came in; 25 or 80 every day,
and every time they went away expect.
ing that it vas the last time they would
see me alive. 1 quit takinig doctor>e me
dicine and gave up aIl hopp. About tour
months ago a friend cime in and read an
account in the Toronto Weekly News of
the miraculous recovery of an uld soldier
named E. P. Hawley, an inmate of the
Michigan Soldier's lome, at Grand Rap-
ide. The story he told exactly tallied
with my condition, and it was on that
account that, I decided ta give Dr. Wil-
liams'Pink Pille a trial. When I began
taking Pink Pille I was s ill that I cnuld
only take half , pIl at a tine fr tie first
few days. Thea [vwas able ta take a.
wbole one-atter each meal, and. have
continued taking them. After £ bad
taken over a box I began ta experience

srange tingling sensation ail over mny
ty, and from that.out I began ta i-

e. In a month I could walk with a
or by using a chair, from one room

My general health also i-

-- t~C.i> - -- - - - ------- -
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provedl.ln fact my exPerience wu like
tht of the l &"oir, whoe e h ad
induced me to give -the pilla a trial.
While tsking the pilla at the outet I
hadr y legs bathed with vinegar and
sait andrubbed briakly. Itvilanow four
manthe ince I begau taking the Pink
Pilla, sud fi-cm a living akeleton, racked,
iusantywith pain, I have as yo sec
been transformed into a comparatively
weil woman. I am duing my own bouse-
wark this week and am free from ail pain
and sleep well. When my neighbore
came to see me they are -amazed, and I
can tell yon there is great faith in Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla in this section, and
many are using them. When I began
taking Pink Pills I made up mydninl
that if I got better I wouId have the case
publiabed for the benefit of othersuand I
ami glad yon called as i am sure I would
now hie dead if it hbad not been fou Pink
Pills."

Mrs.Horning stated that she purchased
the Pink Pilla at Mr. Comport's drug
store in Dundas, and Mr. Coni î,ort in-
formed us that hi sales tiofPik lilla are
large and constanîtly increasing.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect
blood builder andi nerve restorer, curing
sucb diîelase as rheuatam, nleuraigia,
partial paralysis, loconotur ataia, St.
ViLus' Dance, nervous prostration and
the tired feeling therefron, the after
effects of la grippe, diseases depending
on humors in the blood, such asacrofuls,
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pilla give
a healthy glow to pale sallow con-
plexions and are a specific for the
troubles eculiar to the female systein,
and in t e case of umen) they effect a
radical cure in ail cases arising froi
mental worry, overwork, or excesses
of any nature.

Those Pilla are manufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and
are sold only in boxes bearing the firm's
trade mark (printed in red ink) and
wrapper, at 50 et@. a box, or six boxes
for $2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Wil-
iams' Pink Pil ire never sold in bulk,
lor by the dozen or hundred, and any
dealer who offers substitutes in this form
is trying to defraud you and should be
avoided. The public are aiso cautioned
against s. other so-called blood builders
and nerve tonics, no matter what name
may be given them. They are ail imi-
tations whose makers hope to reap a
pecuniary advantage from the wnnderfui
reputation achieved by Dr. Williams'
Pmnk Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale People, and
refuse al imitations and substiues.

Dr. Wilhams' Pmnk Pilla may be had
of ail druggists or direct by mail from
Dr. WMilliams' Medicine Company from
either address. The price at which these
pilla are sai makes s course of treat-
ment comparatively inexpensive as com-
pared wiLh. other remedies or medical
treatient.

FOR SEVERE COLDS.

GENTLEMEN,-- ehad a severe oold, for which
I took Dr. wood'a Norway Pine Syrup. I
find iL an excellent remedy, giving prompt ru-
lief and.peSaDt tolakO. J. PÀYYTEE, luba-
vinle, ont.

Dl UATUOLIU KHBWUUJS.,-

<TO THE TRADE

Pioir, U Us• THE DwJs gRN
454 & 456 St. James St.,

agontreal.1
x'Po&T.ED S OFNoTTONES

DEPWÂRTra:

Cunv, FisIrU Tacex.,, Bois, Puanus, x1fsetrs
SaLves <NoWLTRiiS, StariOfmY, To",

HARMONICAs, Rsas, Bam? CAXNaZAGn,
PIas, JEWML.tlT, Gauin, Cass.

Attractive Nevelitinbl ailL s.
3---

FAVORABLY KNWNSINCEJ2I,

ENE1YI&C"NE B
WEST-TBON.tlzrI 0arEr-
CHIMES. ETL.CATALOGUE&FPRICt rIFREE.

Tht'for -clttof 
r-la fr 31 urch ea

w'rIe for Casioe and P leri.
BUCEE nFE.L3 Fut: aDiRY,

Es IIiDiSa'7flM.,C Ont,0.

THE LAEGEST ESTABLISH ENT lANU FruR

ÇIJJfRH BLLSIZURinn nwX= tPPIXA- ,Bond or PreSa &IM
nESSANE BELL FOUNDIRY. BAL M'RE. I.

A- a
,WaeTCIxs; ., >. . emthe W.c C oIand1 fr ALie N

uove M.g U0O ler
No nnvy asOFeCUI1oIu LM.
24-25eow Mentonuon spaper.

w-iEdOn1t Oh OREFLECTOS

Ï.5 .
ue t.

RMEIJTO% o0c.e..Sm. mAncro fl. 

CO VERNTOSS

NIPPLIC :OIL.
Crlou ta ail otit"umuostaoe Wkce or mor.

*ip r0 Ta heen the'npp1" auxonmcslimng thym
monthe before can*nament. .risW Ueat&

CO VERNTONIS

Syrup ol WEW iCherry.
Por relite and cre or coughs, cola e, Athma, Ercu.

c i l f' % . an A lma o te Taria anc

CO VERNTONS

Pule Ointme'nt.
Wtllu be faue guyrwrta aulctera for ail hind

pue.. PEIla 25 cocul.

Prepared by C. .. COVERNTON & CO.. 12·
tmnyrv.trae.nrfl? 0f Dorcheutar et.Nêt.r.

llustrale Pubicat Ns,

1h,,eban.gla rmd ie"., I||mFREE OOVERNMENTS
ANDLOW PRoEI

NORT HERN la
AcIFI R. R. ni

41-S ôeow

Ts E. &AuMARTI
Formerly of the Firm of Ee & iMartin.

F arnitore
-AND-

1924
NOTRE DAME ST.

-0:--

Open EVER! - Eyentng-
1111 9 'lack.

T. E&A.MS

lid fr Cash
OR ON

UISTFIMS
DF PAYMENT TO R-.
SPONSIBLE PERSONS

Semember<he Aaddreas.

.1924
NOTRE DAME ST.
i rzwnooes wrar or
BALMORAL BOrlL

UNl

A star>'ofi a apoaking dcii la toid by a
friand o Fioain Newyrk wbyeb
pointa ont Lhat theet new toyk may act
as moral teaoher to lie young. Edison'a
friend bail a littie dauRhter four yeamé
old, who, in spite of aooldingean puuîsh
ment, could not be cured of a habit oftelling.storie. The father brought homea specially charged doll as a present for
the little girl. The child p]yed with
the doll for a day without noticig an>-
thing different in it from lier oLler dolli.
On the nmrning of the second day, how-ever, the doll made its voice beard.
The little girl gve her mother an un-
truthful anawer to a question that was
put ta ber; whereupon the doll, whichwas in her armas at that moment, saidsolemnly: "Little girl never tell lie •Never, nerver, tell lies." The child stared
at the dell, and laid it down on the
carpet. Siace that time she cannot bepersuaded ta touch ber playthiug; but
the timely warning has cured her more
effectually of ker bad habit than an>
whipping or eeolding could do.

• THIEVIYG CnOW.
"The crow is the brai»iest thing that

wears featbers," asserted P. C. Flower,
addresing the Mendacity Club at the
Laclede.I rWhat lie doesn't know l
hardi' 'irhfiuding ont. You can fool
an; other bird with a scarecrow, but

hins black pirate of the air cau tell a
bundle iof old clothes irom a real livo
yan as readily asa skilled naturalist can
distinguish between a dude and a dodo.
Sosie years ago I was conducting a dry-
%roads and notion stoze at Nashville. Ibai a pet crow that was always hopping
around the store. I was continually
nîissaing Articles from the notion counter,
and I was not familiar with the utter
depravity of the crow tribe. I attributed
the petty thefts ta eEoplifters. One daya one bundred dollar bill disappeared
fron Ithe cash desk, and I then hired a
detective to wiatct the store. He was
net long in spotting the chief.

IMr. Crow flew away with a akeir of
lk thread, and he was followed. He

laeposited it n a hollow oak tree li the
rear of the building, and came back for
another baul. W0 cut down the tree
md found iL t.o contain more than a
bubsel of notions of all kinds. and among
the lot was my one bhndred dollar bil,
[ae was the most succesful shoplifter I
Aver knew. We empanelled a mock
court, tried the offender, nd passed sen-
tence, or simily realized that his occu-
riation was gone, I do not know, but
with a loud croak he flew away, and we
never saw him again."-St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

HoW TO DO GOOD.
Dr. Johnacn wisely saidI: "He who

wais tao do a great deal ut good at once
will never do any thing." Life le made
up of little thing. It is hut once iu au
age that an occasion is offored for doing
a great deed. True greatne8s consiats il
being great in little thinga. How are
railroad built ? By o rihovel of dirt
after anotber; one ahovel at a time.
Thus, drops make the ocean. Hence,
we should al be willing to do a little
good at a time, and never "iwait ta do a
great deal of good at once." If we would
o much good in the world, we. must be

saisfied to do good in lititl things, litLeo
asjte, one alter another, speaking a word
liera and setting a good example ail the
ime v; we ust do the first thing we can

and the next, and then the next, and
then tie next, so keep on doing good.
This la the way to accomplish anything.
Thus only ahall we do al the good in
our power. 1

N OTH ER Sarsaparilla has the
' careful pèrsonal supervision Of the

proprietor n all the details of its prepa-
ration as has HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.

VIsra: Don't you think it possible
that ,a pardon may be procured for the
poor man? His offence was not great,
and further confinement wili kill him,
Wsrder: pm aifraid it l impoesiblé.
The crime he committed was not suffi-
ciently tiocious to interest the public
in bis case.

THE BEST REMEDY.
DEan 1Sz8s,-I was greatlv troubled with

weakness, loss or appetite restleiness and
mieeple'ig s and ufund tE. B., tbe ast
mrsngtheuiug -sud beafnlial iedlclno I hava;
t.aien. Misa eHsrSéHuntley Or.,Toront,
ont.
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aletter bx with a initial letteran a
LJ D KILGOBBIN. lerk bande the payment to ome: of

those itineranthags that sing bthemelody,
and wbo can b. trusted with the secret

B CunLYs LEVER. as imDlicitly as the briber at a borough
uehor of "Ilrarry Leruruer," ".rack Rmnoe election."

the Guardmaun," "Chares o'Mauy "I wish you had a. botter livelihood,
the Irish Dagoo," etc..-tc. Jo.."

"So do 1, or that my present one paid
CHPMIE -Continued. botter. The fact is, Dick, patriotisrm

never was worth much as a career till
" Was it pleasant? Was it jolly? Were one got to the top of the profession. But

the girls looking lovel ? Was the if you mean to sleep at all, old fellow,
Champagne-cup well iced ? Was every 'ît's time to begin," and he chanted out
body charming? Tell me all about it. the lat word. 'n a clear and ringing tone
Let me have second-band plessure, since as he banged the door behind him.
I can't afford the new article." --

6' It was pretty much like overy other CHAPTER IV.
amall ball here, where the garrison get
al1 the prettiest girls for partners, and T "T R INI T Y."
talEe the mammas down to supper after." It was while the two young mén were

"Cunning doge, who secure flirtation seated at breakfast that the post arrived,
above stairs and food below 1 What are bringing a number of country news-
the gayeties in prospect? Are any of papers, for which, in one shape or other,
my old flames about to get married?" Joe Atlee wrote something. Indeed, he

i didn't know you had any." was an "own correspondent,' dating
"Have I not ! I believe haf the parish from London, or Paris, or occaionally

of St.;Peter'a might proceed against me from Rome, with an easy freshness and a
for breach of promise; and if the law local color that vouched tor authen-
allowed me as many wives as Brigham ticity. These journals were of every
Ynung, I'd be still disappointing a large political tint, from emerald-green to the

.and interesting section of society in the deepest orange; and, indeed, between
suburbs." two of them-the Tipperary 'ike, and

"They have made a seizure on the the Boyne Water, bailing from Carrick-
office of the Pike, and carried off the fergus-there was a controversy of such
prens and the'whole issue, and are in violence and intemperance of language
e:îger pursuit after Mad don. the editor." that it was a curiosity to aee the two

"What for? What is it all about? papers on the sane table: .the fact heing
"A new ballad h has published ; but capable of explanation, that they were

which, for the matter of that, they were both written by Joe Atle-a secret,
singing at every corner as I came along." however, that ho had not confided even

"Was it good ? Did yon buy a copy ?" to his friend Kearney.
"Buy a copy ? I should thik not 1" "Will that fellow that signe bimself
"OCnuldn't yniir patriotism stand the Terry O'Toole mi the Pike stand this? "

test of a penny? " ened Kearney, reading alond from the
"lIt might, if I wanted theproduction, Boyne Water:

which I certainly did mot; besides there l'We know the man who corresponds
is a nn npon this, and they are selling it with vou under the signature of Terry
at sixronce." O'Toole, and it is but one of the aliases

"'Huriah! There's hope for Ireland. under which ho bas lived since ho came
after all! Shall I simg it for, yu. old but of the Richmond Bridewell, filcher,
felliiw? NoL that you deserve it. Eng- forger, and false witness. There is yet
lish corrnption bas damped the little one thing ho bas never tried, wbich is to
Irisb ardor that old rebellion once km- behave with a little courage. If he
dled in your heart; and if you could get should, however, be able to persuade
rid of your brogue, yourre ready to be himself, by the aid of bis accustomed
loyal, you shall hear it. however, ail the stimulants, to accept the responsibility
same." And taking up a very damaged of what he bas written, we bind ourselves
lookirig gnitar, he struck a few bold to pay bis expenses to any.part of
chorde, and begun: France or Beigum, where h wrlMeet

ils; and we shail aise bind onrselves to,
la i nere avyi1nDg more we ean git or can give him what bis life entitles him to, a

The 'drnp' and the famime bave made our Chrstian burnal afterward.
ranka tIbm, Ne SUltENDER.'"

in the nem nf endurance,then, what do we a . -N URNE..
wai nrIl aI am just reading the anîswer," said

Wiil nobody give us th4e word to begin ? Joe. "It. s very brief : here it is:-

"Some brothers have let us in sadness and "'Tf "No Surrender"-who has been a
a r or he cause ther had sworn to newsvendor in your establishment since

'wrnr you yourself rose from that employ to
They own d the,were sick of that cryof the editor's chair-will call at this office"1to-oorrnw;'

Net a man wold believe that we meant to eany morning after distributing his eight
begin. copiesof your daily issue, we promise to

" We've been ready for months--is there one give him such a kicking as ho bas never
cao deny It? experienced during his literary career.•

laIthere any one here thinks rebellion-a . ".'TERRY O'TooLE.' "t
We untd the oost-and we did not decry "And these are. the amenities of jour-.

it nalism!" cried Kearney.And ked for no more than the word to "For the matter of that, you inightI
' Vinr , oexclain at the quack doctor of a fair, andf

«IAtvinegarHrIll, when our fathers were ask, la this the dignity of medicine ?"
Wit number,' agalnst tbem, they cared said Joe. "There's a head and a tail to

nntaPln. every walk in life; even the law bas aE
They ned no orders. frm newspaper chief-justice at one end end Jack Ketchk

To teil them the day it, was time to begin. at the other."

Te ait -do wn here In sadness and esUence "Well, I sincerely wish that those1
bearn fae :n de asices od blackguards would firet, kick and then a

lI .harder-le face than .the battle's lond shoot each other."c
'T. tI lame that wil kili me-I vow ît, "They'Il do nothing of the kind! It's1

1 swear it! just as likely that they wrote the whole.
Ncr or nver's -the. ime, if we mean o correspondence at the same table, and

with the saine jng of punch betweenè
Therevwas a, wildrapture in the way he them."a

struck. the lst chords, tbat, if it did not " If so, i don't envy yen your career or i
evince ecetaesy, seemed to counterfeit en- your comrades."1
thusism. .:'-"It'es a lottery with big prizes in the t

" Very poor doggerel, -with all your wheel ail Lhe same ! I could tel! yeu the i
bravnira," said Kearney, sneeringly. names of great swells, Master Dick, whoe

" What would you have ? I only got bave made very proud places for thom-
three-and:six for it." . selves in England by what yen call!

"Yo! »le that thingyours?" •-journalism.' In France it· is the onee
"Yes. sir; that thing is mine. And road to eminence. Cannot you imagine, a

the-Castle people think someowhat more besidles, what capital fun it is te be a.ble.
gravely abôut it than yo: do." to talk leto scores of people yon were never J

"-At whichl you arepleased,doubtless?" introduced to-to tel them an infinity t
" Not pleased, but proud, Master Dick, of thingson public maLters, or now snd s

lot rme tell you. 1 is a very stimulatiog then about themselves; and in so many 9
refdection to the man who dines on su mnoods as you have tempers, to warn h
ouions that b. can spoil the digestion of themu, so]d, conmpssionate, correct, con- s
another fellow who bas been eating sole, or abuse them-to tell them not to
turtle." be overconfident, or bumptious, or purse.-

" 'But you may have to go to prison prend." .

for this. "And who are o, smay I ask, who a
[Nt if yeu don't. peach on me, for presume t de'all this ?"
are the only 'ne knows the -auhor- " Tha'T as it may be. We areloccasion-a

ship. Youfsee, Diok, thége thingasnare- 'ally ~Guîzot, Thiers, EretaaradQl, t
doni au&iously, They are dropped inLO Lytton, Disraeli, or Joe Atlee," i

"Modstiatall eventa."'
"And wby not say what I feel--not

what I have done, but what is in me to
do? Can't you understand that it would
nover occur to me that I conld vault
over a five.bar-gate if I had been born a
cripple; but the conscions possession of
a litle pliant rnuscularity might well
tompt me to try it."

"And get a cropper for your pains."
"Be it se. Better the cropper than

pao one's life looking over the top rail
and envying the fellow th t bad cleared
it. Rut what's this? Here's a letter
here : it ge in among the newspapera. I
say, Diok, do you stand this sort of
thing ?" said he, as heread ,he address.
. "Stand what sort of thing ?" asked the
other, half angrily.

" Why, to ho addreseed in this fasbion ?
Tie Honorable Richard Kearney, Trinity
Coflege, Dublin."

" It is from my sister," said Kearney,
as he tnk the letter impatiently -om
his band; "and I can only tell, yon, if
abe had addressed me otherwise, ld not
have opened ber letter."

" But come now, old fellow, don't lnes
temper about it. You bave a right to
this designation, or you have not -"l

"l Ill spare all your eloquence by aim-
piy saying that I do not look on you as
a Commiittee ot Privilege, and Il'm not

to plead befure you. Besides,"
added be, "it'e only a few minutes ago
yu asked me te credit you for some-
hing you had inot yet shown yourself to

be, but that you intended and felt that
the world should sec yo were one of
these days."

"So thon you really mean to bring
yonr claim before the Lords ?"

Kearney, if ho heard, did not beed this
question, but went on to read his letter.
"Here'a a surprise!" cried ho. "I was
telling you the other day about a certain
enuain of mine we were expecting from
Italy."

"The daughter of tbat swindler, the
mock prince ?"

" The man's character I'Il not stand up
for but bis rank and title are alike in-
dis'putable," said Kearney, haughtily.

IlWith al] my heart. We have soared
into a high atmosphere all this day, and
Shope my' respiration will get used t
it in time. Read away"

it was net LUIi aftor a considerable ia-
terval that Keainey had recovered cein
posure enough to read, and, when b. did
so iL was with a brow furrowed with
irritation:rri . ."KILGoBBIN.

"MY DEAR DICK-We had just sat down
to tea Iset night, and papa was fidgeting
about the length of time bis letter to
Italy had remained unacknowledged,
when a sharp ring at the honse-door
etarted us. We had been hearing a gond
deal of searchEs for arme lately in the
neighborhood. and we looked very blank-
]y at each other for a moment. We
neither of us said so, but I feel sure our
thoughîts were on the same track, and
that we believed Captain Rock, or the
head centre, or whatever be hii latent
title, had bonored us with a call. Old
Matthew seemed of the same mind too,
for ho appeared at the door with that
venerable blunderbuiss we bave so often
played with, and which, if it had any
evil thonghts ln its head, I muet have
been tried for a murderlyeais agi), for i
know it was loaded since I wa a child,
but that the lock bas for the
sane space .of time not beau
on speaking terme with the barrel.
While, then, thus confirmed ii our as.
picions of mischief by Mat'$ warlike
aspect, we both rose fron the table, the
door opened. and a young girl rushiedi m.
and feU-actually threw' herseif--in o
papa's arms. IL was Nina ierself, wno
had come all the way fron Rouie alone.
that is, without any one she knew, and
made lier way to us here, without a'ny
other guidance than lier own goo i wits.

"I cannot tell you how delhghted, wç
are with ber. She is the loveliest girl I
ever uaw, so gentle, so nicely mannered,
so soft-voiceil, and so winuing-I feel
myself like a peasant beside lier. Tiie
east thing abe says-ber laugh, ber
slightest gesture, tb way she meoves
about the room, with a sort oft win ing
grace, which I thought affect-ed at rat,,
but now I see i quite r1iaturai--s only
another of ber many faseinaticnîis.

i I fancied for awhile that ber featu res
vere almost too beautifully regular for
expression, aind hat even when ,aBe
smiled .and'uhowed ber lovely teethbher
ayes got no increase of brightness; but,
as I talked more with her, and learned
to kigow ber better, I saw that thlose yesj
have meçapings of softness an4d eph la'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DiTstR]cT 0F tl oNTREAI..

No. 1482.
SUPER[OR COURT.

Dlanî, Orntra MoRAgn, If the Ci'iy rnt
District o1 Montrea, wife of C1.EoPH .
CHENET±E, trader, of the banie plac:e, ih>as
this day intituted an action for separ-

ation of property against ber said hu-
band.

Montreal, ay stb, IS.
DUPUIS & -LUSSIER

42-5 AttorneyS for Plaintiff,

? WORX ln connectIon with burglarles, for.
gerea, blanatlilhg echemes, mysterious dir.
appearances, and al det.etive work ln orizni.nal and civil'business gromptly attended to by
the Canadian seoret ervice. Ofmces,Tem le,
Building. Montreai. O:n s aTlepone 1 1
Privâte Te -ophmec: 4658 and M. 'sORN A.
GZSILsuntr
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them.of wonderful power, and stranger•
than all,.an archness that shows he bas
plenty of humor.

"Her English i charming, but sligbt- -
ly foregp; and when she in at a lose fora.
word, tbere is just that much of diffi-.-
culty in nding it which gives a beauti-
fully calm face, and makes it lovely.
You may see ho'w she has fascimated me,
for I could go on raving about ber for
hours.

"She i very anxious to see yGeDd
aska me over and over again: Shl you
like ber? I was almost .candid enaugb
to say 'too weil' I mean thatyouo
not help. falling in love with ber, my d ur
Dick; and she is se much above us b
etylein habit, and doubtlese in ambitimr.a
that sacl would be only nadnes. Wbo
she saw your photo she smiled, and said:
'Is he not superb-I meant roued
owned yon were, and then 2e addeci.
«I hope he will like me.' I amn not, per-
haps, discreet if I tell you ehdoed liot
like the portrait of your chum, Attee.
She says 'he is very good-loeking, very
clever, very witty, but4isn't he faise?' and
this she says over and over agmain. [
told ber I believed not; that
i had never seen him myseit,
but that I knew you lik-& ehm grdt1y,
sud fait te biru mas a brother.

TO S CONTINUED.

MICHAEL DAVITT.

Bis Application ror the chilternII HUn-
dreds,

A London despatch published in lati
night's Star says. Michael Davitt, anti-
Parnellite member for North Cork, bas
applied for the Chiltern Hundredi.

This means the resignation of his mest
in parliament. Although the Bankrupty
Act allows a man six mouth,'s grace aft.
he bas been declared a bankrupt, Mr.
Davitt prefers retiring at once. He said
to-day that his conscience would not aI.
low him to rermain in Pqrliament on
suffrance. Mr. Davitt's financia, troubles
were caused by the costs attendant upon
the North Meath election content.

A later deepatch Rays that Mr.
Redmond, Mr. Harrington and other
prominent Parnellites condemn Mr.
Mahoney 's action .in pressing for coste,
and thus driving Mr.. Davitt into bank-
ruptoy.

Ur. Davitatsteadily refused many
Offers of money subscribed to pay his
orste,sund, as bisbankruptcy is pure

nlefertune, hoe cnuld eazily obtain fr..m
the courts a first- clae certificate. en-
abling him te retain bis seat i, Pa'.ia-
ment, which he now resigne.

From the Hamilton Herard of May 5,293
AT REST IN HOLY SEPULCHRE

The Remains ot the late Deruard SmUt b

nuried ro-day.

The body of the late Bernard Smith'
was laid to rest this morning in Holy-
Sepulchre cemetery, a large numiber of
friends being present. Branchea 87 and
56 of the C. M. B. A. of this city were
represented in the procession, besides
Bratncl 84, Nontreal, of which the de-
ceased had been president. The Mon-
treal delegates were F. H. Murphy and
James Lowe, and the chief representa-
tives of the local branches were J..B.
Latremouille, preident of 7, and A. T.
Filgiano, president of 56. Rev. Fther
Hinchey said ligh Mias in St. Mary's
Catliedral, and Rev. Father H iley read
the services at, the grave. The pail.
hearers were: John Ronan, John Brick.
J. B. Latreonmiiiile, Frank Bîrdeti, J. M.
Brtovn, N. Gauilei. lie deceased, wî ma
was a itoulder, was a resident or) this
city a giooid ni înîy .yars ago, but, had
sne lived in Montreail uni.il a few çeeke
ago, wlen lie remoiuved to tbis cil y.
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;NEWS O THE WEER.

PROM EW YORK TABLET.

Governor Flnwer bas denied the a

plication for clemency'to CarlyleI

Harris.

The fietof warships in the harbor w

visited by thousands of people during ti

Onvernor Flnwer signed a nuumberr

bils relating to New York Cit.y, amon

ean the Brynnt Park bill.

The clothing firni of A. H. King & O
has failed. Liabilities, about $25.O0

nominal assets, sane amount.

.The police again closed up Pete

Cooper's glue factory Tuesday, as
nuisance, and arrested Supt. Frank -F

Williams.

A tribe of seventy men and wome9

fromà the Congo Free State and Dahom-

started on their vay to the World's Fai

from Ellis Island Tuesday.

Internai Revenue Collector Nathan ha
appointed ex- Asseniblyman Charles A.
Conroddy to be his chief deputy, to sue
ceed the late Allen P. Nichols.

Two cases of tyuhus fever were dis
tovered on board the White Stars8tesam

ship Nonadic after she reached her pie
Monday; the vpespi was quarantined for
eight days.

Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt will expend

880,000 towards enlarging the home of

the Railroad Meh's Chib, at Forty-tifth

atret and 'ditson avenue, for which

plans have been conipleted.

Coinmissioner Daly. Dr. Uyrus Edson

and others raided nuisannes in the Cro-

ton watershed district from Pawling ti

Mount Kisco on Raturday, 29th uit., ani
ordered many bui ldimgae removed.

T. P. O'CONNOf.

^% ENaIîsH vIEW oF' TE R'r.EVrI.& AN!'

JOURNA I.IST.

The remarrkable man who, having

lounded the Star and then the Sunday

SSun, has now founded the Weekly Sun.

and promises in a few brief nionths t.
llumiuate the metropolitan firmament.

with an Evening Sun, has for sone year

:now been quite an institution in Englie i

nublic life, says the London Speaker.

As politician and journalist,ms-liiih lu nî

oratór and picturesque descript.in t

writer, lrish obstructioni@t and Radical:

agitator, biographer, trasiator, critie'.

we have had to consider him in m1auy

aspects, and have done mo frou time.Wo

Lime with somewhat puzzled feelings.

.Not always, let it be avowed, hanvq
Englishmen been willing to suffer -Ta'.

Pay "gladly. There were those w'ao&wete

heard to reent the notion oZ bhis. ex-
pansive Irishmîan coming over, like a
Goth to old Rome, and mak'cg Lon

his toy. Some criticised, hstcaste. ad
didn'tlike.iL; others, as if thatc ha we «

an exception among pnli-icianesaidi bi

was egotistical. But all that waa&befis'

T. P. was understood as well as he is.noii

or rather, to put it bitter, it was hafQr e

he conquered us.

In the House le. is now as po %do

witialls opponenta as he is wt' bi

friends; and his ftiuds inside and xlt
side of Par'iamen have become lei on

Even Mr. Punch, who was not too kîni 1
minded when he firet imniortaliz ?d hi .
as "Tay PayI has taken hlm to r

bosom. It would be as bard now

imagine our ouse of Commons and o0 ir
pro dsswthout their.' Tay Pay,'I as i
would be to conceive theam without
thair Labby.

Mr. O'Connor haa, in fact, grown upon
us. We have found that there is more in
him both a politician and journalist.

than at firat we were, perhaps, inclined

to believe.- Mr. O'Connor passes in the

commlon opinion as par excellence the

*acile journalist; a man who can réel
you off yards of brilliant diction on
almost any subject

1 
at a moment's no-

ti3e, without thinking or pausing; and

that, no doubt, ha le. But it would be a

great mistake to deduce a notion of

euperficiality from the copions eloquence

of T. P. As a matter of fact he is both a

vigorous thinkerin politicaand literature.

a critic of lucid judgment and a man of
ripe and. wide culture, grounded upon

a sound education.

t. is amnusing to ses. the advice he

sometimea give in his paper-apparent-

ly in all-sincerity-toaspiriing journal-

iste. He warns them against imitating

those, unhappy. creatures who are no

'ifnid oflot being exactly !crrect;in

.véry syllable as .to stand shivering on

the brink of a se nce. Write whenevel
and wherever pour can," saya T. P.,
"and always write in a hurry."

IL is as aparliamentary chroniqueur
that T. P. is pre-eminent. IL has been

- wellremarked thatthedifference between
him and otherdescribers of parliamentary

s scenes is that he seeme to describe from
he within, wbile the others write simnly

from the outaide. Mr. O'Cunnor transfers
c to his page not merely the varying

aspects, but the varying moods and
passions of the flouse; theundercurrent

. of tragedy which ao often runs through
0 its proceedings throbs again in his

eloquent seitences. He ias himself of ils
lîfe.

F. CATHOLIC NEWS.

Rihdlopî McCluskey. of Louisville, Ky..Mvill nelebrate his episcopal jnbilee on
May 24.

Mgr. Namesclhe, rector oft ,he Catholic
Universitv of Lovain, is dead. He was
connected with the institution for forty
years.

Rev Tiotas Hughes. 8. J., lias an able
- articleon "Free Masonery in the United

;.States" in the ourrent issue of the
r .American Ecclesiùtical Review.
r Rev. J. J. Russell, pastorof St. Peter's

r.burch, Columbia, Pa., died At n'clock
SFriday morning at the reetory. of ca-
La rrhal pneuinonia, after an ilneis of
we ek, aged & 3 ears.

Archbishop Eider, the -venerable nie-
trcopolitan, f i. incinnati, complet.e his
741h year lat week but ls atill hale,
ùearty and active, and attends to ail the
call of his extensive arclafiocese..

Archibilhop Feeian. whoi bas been ri-
amvating hiis cathedral in order that it
mnay appear better in tbe eyes ot the
countless visitors who cili go to Chicago
lhiis year, expects to lhave the renovations
oipmlete by the date tf the opening o

l e Worll's .fir. Chicago .hlias some
iiidiome catholir. churches.
Cardinal Glordani, whose death was

r announced the otlher day, was createid
i r 'thlîe:private cn:stcory which LeoXIlf,
I Ml March 14, 188s. and in which he

.l-ocue&te the elder Cadinal Vanuu
' eM 'mdl CJardinais Aiiuiai Masella, Di
I ltwinîe and Raupolla del Tinturç4 the
I str now Papal secretary oftab

1 During May the foilowing preh.ses vi1
buserve anniversaries, of thiur consecra-

. i'ai: Archabishops Elder, Janssens and
b ercigan. B..hops Moorc, Kain, .Ryan of

? Jioon, Spalding, McGicskey, Cnatard,
? reraz, Gabriels, Ludden, and Bourgade.
'1 'he last Suniday of the i month wii be
' ie; tirst anniversary of the deatbc of

B -ihop) O'Reilly of Springfield, for w hom
s aitable services will be held at St.
b Eiciael's Cathedral in that city.

Archbishop Katzer is improving- the
i nterior of the cathedral, and the reriova-
Âious, when complete, promise to render
the church one of the handsomest
Catiolic edifices in the West. Congre-
omtional singing bas recently been itro-
dnced in the parish by the rector, Rev.
Father Keogh, and the Sunday avening
services. at which such singing takes
place, are said to be successful and more
than heretofore attra ctive.

Two mysterious fires occured last
weekin Catholic churches at Mil waukee.
and their character and the circum- -
tances attending them point to the beiset
that they were both of incendiaryorigin,

uand the work either of an insane freak
or an anti-Catholic bigot. Should theA.P.A. io into this sort of business, its

t ilown fall will come alil the sooner than
a if itdies of the disgrace to whichit ii

certainly doomed in this country.
IL would becharacteristic of Leo XUI.

to give Scotland a cardinal at the next
consistory. The Holy Father has ha d
very affectionate regard for the Scottish
church since it fell to his lot, in the firet
year of bis pontificated, to carry out the
uncompleted designs of hie predeceseor
by restoring the Scotch. hierarchy. 01
course, if such a cardinal be named,.th'
red bat will go to the recently preconized
archbishop of Edinburg, Monseignor
Mfacdonald.

R ev. Francis M.. Craft, b.the Indian
r ,issionary, who bas aboriginal blood in

es own veins, Ihas established a con-
Mn unity of Indian sisterse at the Sacredi
l tart Mission at Fort Berthold, Garfield

icioi inty, N. D., of which he has the care.
AQ the sisters of this coamunity are oil
|nd'ian or mixed parentager,--and theI ri ress jeof pure aborignal descent.
Ti, i mission is located in the diocese -of
Jani estown, of whioh Bishop Shanley is
6L_ .rdirîery.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS ON LIT.

ERARY SUBJECTS.

nebattIs Lrove stor-some Common

Binnders-Novelists anl Their Chai-mi-

ters-Tho Ebemens of Mystery--Short

Notes About Authors.

When Gabriel Dante Rosetti was a boy
he was deeply in love with a young girl; and
having a poet's gift he sang a poeî's love in
numerous sonnets and verses o ber. She
died young, and by her wish the manu-
scripts of these pooms were placed in a cas-
kut and laid under ber head so that even in
the last sleep they ahould he as they al.
ways bad been-kept beneath her pillow.
Years passed by, and Rosetti's fame grew
until every lne of bis composition became
precious, and some of those who prized hie
writing most asked hinm for copies of the
songs that had been buried. He had kept
no copies, or they had been lost. At all
events ho could furnish none, and when
the asked him to rewrite the verses ho

celre hat h uutterly ual odo
no. At last his ffriend importuned hue
for permission to havie the original
manuscripts exhumed. Ho consent-
ed after somne iesitation, and, aIl
the necessary prelimicnaries havng
beau complied with, the grave, whici had
been sealed for many years, was opened in
the presence of a wonderin few. Then a
strange thing was found. 7he casket con-
taining the poems had proven to ho of per-
ishable material and its cover had crum.
bled away. The long tresses o the girl
had grown atter death and had twined adi
intertwined among the leaves of the poet'.
paper, coiling around the written word of
love ini s loving emibrace long after death
ad sesled the lips and dimined thedye

.that had made respunse to that love.

"Lit. ay Blunder."
T'his i the title of a book just published

by Professor Wheatley. -It gives the story
of many interestiog blunders, perpetuated
on account of the impossibility of Caling ii
a whole edition after iL hs.s once been scat.
ternd. It alvo gives soueaoftl'e commn
blunders of ignorance, like "bumping
against Scylla sud Chagidis." "It bas
generally been supposed,' ays the author,
naively, "8that Scylla .ouly was a rock."
This lne satire will probably be lest upon
an average reader, who may 'tink that the
learned professor did not know hinmself.

One interesting perpetuated blunder. into
which moentof us have probably fallen with-
ont taking the troeuble to -look about us, in
the nieof the word "animalculo" in the
plural. There as no such plural, as any
Latin scholar knows at once if he stops to
think. Animalcula is the plural ot animal.
cnlum. and yet one fancies that it -would re-
quire nome courage to use "aninalcula" in
the plural in a mixed assembly without
explaiuing, s strongly bas this particular
error taken root. The boat word to use is,
of course, th. English plural animalcules,
but mot people ling to the incorrect Latin
with great prtiaîscity.

Verifying Novelseta' Characters.

la the new English edition of the Bronte
novels, it is said, "the places and ersons
1 the books will b. arefully verified." We

have little belief in careful verifications of
this kind. We doubt if any novelist ever
made an actual portrait of any one person ;
ad for an editor and annotator tu impale

real people a the originals of certain char.
oters is often to do a foolish and cruel

wrong. The reader must inevitably ascribe
to the person named the characteristics
aet forth in the book-often, if not gener-
ally, a wholly unjust proceeding. rc is a
pity that there should so often be connected
with standard edition of well-known works
this elcment of what is little more than
7ulty vlaegosslp.

Wh.re * Dog.
ThisI o the title of a book by the Rev.

,Charles Joseph Adangs, of Rondout, N. Y.
The subject providea the opportunity to
bring ont a fund of anecdote relating to

'dopa sud other aninais which is rich and
nuoyable. The man iero fthe writer is

very fsscinating. One of hi. purposes, Mr.
Adam tells his reader is "to call atten-
tion te the fact that nan possesses the
bysical faculties in common with the

as. * • • To attempt to show that
in a degre. the lower animal bas the in-
tellectual, moral and apiritual faculties in
common with man." The many incidents
'of intelligence and tender sentiment that
are givenb sould inalinethe reader of the
book ta consider animalis, opeciallY thoso
of the donuesticmor., more kindly, even if
ho be .not convinced of .their possessing ail
the faculties doliieated by Mr. Adams.

cardinaJHaumni!ng's]Essaye.
The late Card:inal Msemning's ouly contni-

bution to seculas, literat 5re-a collection of
sys, mostly on abstnat subjects-wilL.
haorly be Pblied in Lndon.
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COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Eto.

Ilour.-Prloes are quoted as foll.ws:-
Patentspring...... ....... .1.15a 4.5
Patent Winter......... . . 10 d 4.20
Straight Botler............... 8.86oe 8
Extra.....................1.......... .00 0 8.26

upern............ . ............... n 2.90
i ne ..... ......................... 2.5o 1.50

City Strong Baker..................4.00 4.16
Manitoba Bakers.,.. ................ 80 4. 5
Ontario bags-extra ....... ,........... 1.400 1.
Straight oliers......................1.708 .
8npertine.................1.80a 1.4
Filne................................... 1.108a 1.20

Oatmîeal.-Roeled and granulated $405 to.
$4 20, Standard $3.90 to $4.0u. In bbgs, granu-
lated and rolled $2.00 ta $2.10. and standard
$1.91) ta $2.00.

Mi Peed.-Bran la quoted ut $14 lo $14.50.
Saies ait volits wesL oi Turonto have been
inad-al $12f.n.h. Shorts are quoted hiere at
$16. and mou]lie at$19 ta $21.

Wheat-No. 2 bard Manitoba wheat aioa&
Mtoutreal,onu p.t.,, but IL li beiieved tbat prices
were lin the vicinity ai 88e; No. 2 bard 1. ofrer-
ed a.74c Fort William, with a7c freight, to
Montr-al.

Cor.-Prices continue nominal at O1c ta o3c
duly pald.

Peas.-Peas are quiet but not without en-
quiry. sales of 5,00 bushel. belng reported as
73e ln store and anlot u 3,090 bubbel ut 74c
Sr 66I lbo. A loat thoer, have been sales at 74e

te75.
unts...-We quote 36jc tori 37 l store and 8Se

afluot, per 31 Ib.
liarleîy.-ierO the market is very quiet at.

toc to 4c for feed and 5oe c for multtinlg
grades.

MaIt.-We quote Oc to 75o as tu quantlty
end quality.

ltye.-Sales of car lots are reported at 68 to
58je lu store.

h£uckvoheat -Sales of a few cars at 55e and
55r.

eIIOVISIONS.
Pork. Lard &o.-We quota:-

Uanndashort cut porr per bbt. .. 21 00022.00
'anadiaclear mess, per bbi......... .21.o 2u C.

Ohcago shortcat mussper bbl.... 00. 0oooi.00
Mess4pork, AieîcricaLn,uew, per bbl.2:.5ud.....
lndia mess beeu. per tierce..... ..... ou 0J 00.0ti
Extra Mess beet,per bb.............14o0015 (0
kiarus, city cured, per lb............. 12j@ 13J
L.ard, pure in palls, per lb.......... 12% 0ou
L.rd,com. in palls, pur lbt.........louâ 101o
Baconu perlb......................... Ili 012*
thoulders. Ver lb................... .oe lic

DAIRI PRODUE.
Butter.-We quote:-

NEW.
Creamery......................... .... 22e Lu 24c.

Eatr n Township...................2t to 22e.
OLD.

Creatuery......................19C ta21c.
Dairy........ .................. 18CloSia.

Roll Butter.-New Western rolis bave sold
at 20e to 21e.

Cheese.-At Belleville on Tuesday, 1.260
boxes white and 505 boxes colored were offer-
ed, nati sales reported o 1,10 boxes o ozwhite,
balance of Alpril, at 9Oe: 70 ooxes colored 9Vi;
3M0 boxes9%c. At Ingersoil, on Tuesday, 105
boxes weie oftered, aud thers were sold 214
ozes at 9kc, 76 do at Dic, and 200 UOxes at 9Dc.
At WoodcLockr on'Weduesday, Ô8u boxes were
offired and 140 boxes soid ati 9e and 111 at 9
la- 16c.

00UNTRY PRODUCE.

Ergs.-Sales are reported ati e 1olie as to
quanLity Buyers are paying 9c wesit of To-
runto and 9ce 10e east of Toroto o.

Beans.-The market la quiet at$1.60toS165
for Western band picked aud $1.25 to $1.50 for
ordinary ta good. Inferior sells at $1.00 to
$i.10.

Honey.-Builness duli. and we quote Oc to
7o for extracted.

Hops -We quote good ta ohoice 17 to 18c.
Poorer qualities range from 14o ta 150. Old
hops le to 0.

Mapile Products.-Syrup in wond 50 to Oc
per lb., andinlns oc to 60c. Sugar6c to 7jc.

Haled Hay, &c.-No 21 0quoted at $9.00 to
$9 25, and at $8.00 to $8.25 country points.

FRUITS, Etc.
Oranges-Caiornia $2.76 ta $8, Messina

$2.75 to 3 75 Valeaciab $5.00 ta $6.50, Blood
.rauges $?-5 Lo 42.50 for hall boxes, large $4
to $450.

Pino Apples.-Wequote 15c to 25C aplece s
to quality, ripe pines rueeting with ready sale

Lemons.-We quoie:-Faucy $3.00 to :.5,
common to good $2.00 to $2,60.

Stra-w brries.-Wi qluote 20c te 28c par box
li crates.

Hann ias -Belween 18 to 20 cars baving ar-
rived, and seliing ar. $to$3 pur bunch as to
quality of fruit.

Dried F-uit.- Dried apples Sje to6c, Eva-
rnriited Se tuo9ie; peachies and apricots 19o tu
21c.

Cocoanuts.-Are selling freely in lots of 100
at (rom $4 t) $4.50.

Spine,-eliniug la barrelsi at from $8 25 to
SS50.

AýiaraIus1.-QuoIed at from $6.7t to$7 per

'i'mnatoee.-A fr'om $4 1to$4 50.
( .uenmberi..-Quoi i nt $2 25 per dozen.
<)g ons -ited niru vit rearce, and eIling ait

fi, ri m i. i' 1.00 ler ibi; demand good.
Y. 1nw.r s.ii at$3to $3.25 per bbl. Ber-
inudits are quo ed ut $2 25to $250 per crate.

Spaaish le alîl crates at1$1 to. $1 '2r
Potatotfes.-Two cars of Early Rose at 95 ta

Si and anottier car of % teit. or Siver Dollar
M5 per hNg of90 lbs

FISI AND OIL.
Clia .-Steam relinîed seai cil-isqu.oted firn

at 47etoaStic tor new to arrive, siLhough 800
bbis have neen aci at 46eC; bus lt it 1doubted If
any Iaore could be bail ai. tbat figure: on spot
inne tob &2c. od <il la eteady at 40c te 41-
for Newriinndland and at Ric for Gasîpe. Cod
liver 011600to750 as to quality.

Freml'FiS .- Bltimb , olurabîa aluuon 180
to20eby the cae,' "addo.f quiet at 4o .4"e-
per lb.
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Arrive in ChicaOe tomane te 6Iria
Industries Exhibtst atihe WorltPs

Prair-.

Seventeen of the sweetest girls in Ire-
land bave arrived in Chicago to rmanage
Lady Aberdesn's exhibit of Irish indue-
tries at the World's Pair. There are
among them lacemakers, spinners, dairy-
mAids and knitters. They are not only
experts i the different branches which,
they represent, but they are, evetry one
of them.,just like the maidens whom
young Irishmen used to have in mmd
whenever they heard poor " Peek-a-boo 11
8eanlan in his palmy days sing "Sweet'
Molly Ol In the choosing of the girls
to come to the Fair Lady Aberdeen
thought it just as well incidentally to
bave an exhibit of Irish beauty. And
that is how it cornes to pas that these
frish girls are as pretty as pictures.

First and foremcat there is Miss Ellie
Murphy, the Limerick lace maker. Of
cnurse she is not the only lace maker in
Limerick. Everybody knows that Lime-
rick lace ia to be found in the finest
bouses in every land beneath the sun.
No one girl could make it ail and there
are hundredsof young women whose deft
fingers fashion it in. Limerick. But ail
the girls over there give the palm to Miss
Murjhy. The bard of Thomond ha
sung her praises and she is known ail
through Munster for ber fairy fingering.
IL was but natural then that Lady
Aberdeen sbould have heard of ber, so
she was put on the list for a trip to
Amerira and she gladly consented, for
she rightly thought it a pride and an
honor to represem the good old town of
Liumerick and its lace rakers.

There are three dairymaida, Kate
Barry, Maria Connolly and Jobannab
Dougherty. They came froin the Mun-
ster daiey school mn Cork, and they will
dole out dainty little "pats" of butter
that " nielts like honey in ynir mouth,"
made from milk of roal Kerry cows,
half-a-duzen of which are to be brought
over one of these days froin the McGilli-
cuddv reeks, within a shout of the Lakes
of Killarney. One of the girls will
'make the white milk flow," bringing
baek old times to the Irish exiles, who
are sure to be always at haud, hy singing
for an accompanixent,, The Pretty
Girl Milking Her Cnw," or ."Rory be
Aisy, Don't Taze Me No More."

Msggie Denneby is the knitter. She
hails f eom Valencia, County Kerry, that
town in the next pariali to America
iwhere the Atlantic cable ends,

Ellen Abern ia as famous in the Coun-
tv Cork as Ellie Murphy is in the Coun-
ty Linerick. She is a lace-maker, too.
lier native town is Youghal, the spot
where Sir Walter Raleigh, whose resi-
dence still stands there. planted the flist
potato and ie noted for is 'Presentation
lace," so called because it was at the
local Presentation Convent that the in.
dustry was first started more than a cen-
tury ago. The Presentation lace is
much prized everywhere and it is regard.
ed as eeriain tlat Miss Aherrn will widen
the market for it.

Ilia imlie Gillespie possibly the great.-
est intErest will be centered. She La the
Donegaleuninner, and Mr. Hatfield, Lady
Aberdeen's mninaiger, says it is sweeter
than listening to a nightingale to bear
Misa Gilk-spie singing "Shule Aroon,"
keepsing time with the whirr of her
wheel.

County Monaghan is represented 'by
Bridget Flynn and Kate Kelliday. The
two chief towns of Monaghan are Clones
and Carrickmacross. Miss Flynn is
called thé Clones crochetmaker and
Miss Kelliday the Carrickmacrosa lacc.
maker. Tbey are both wonderfully skill-
ful and do excellent work. Miss Cos-
grove and Misa Dense -fashion enbroid-
erdery thlais said Lo be. nmarvellously
beautiful. Mus- Goggin cormes froma
Dublin. She will be in charge of the bog
oak department. In the bogs of Irelan
oak black as ebony with age is constant-
]y found. It is carved into Irish em-
blems, which bring a high price from
Americau tourists, Miss GOggin expects
to do a big trade, for she bas three as-
sistants, Miss Brazil, Miss Robinson and
Mise Keane.

Ail the young women will live in the
village as soon as it is properly fitted up
for them. After a few days they will.be
the guests of the Sisters in the Catholio
convent on Indiana avenue, near Forty
ninth street. They have with them a
bousekeeper, Mies Charleton, and iss
Xeade, -tlhé'e.cook. They.. ail -;peak en«
ihu"jti allyý o Lady Aberden and-tel'i

tWyšub~triotic pride how at a St.Täti-icif'

Da absgnD basMae ab
boasted u ofhing lbê. 1«bloed"àf 'the
O'Nellsof:Tyonen her Ve.w
• The are verz intelligent girls snd are
carefutoremnd one that the cottage
industries which they represont are not
to be the only Irish exhibits at the fair.
Miss Murphy remarked that sone of the
ancient Iris manusoripta which have
been treasured in the Royal Academy in
Dublin are being brought over. This
will show, "Le said, that Irelsnd wasa
land of literature and a nation when
other countries that now make big boasts
were in bonighted ignorance.

Oft l n the etily night.
When Cholra Mcrbut foand me,
*PaLa KUUer " fixed me nlght,
Nor wakened those around me.

Most OLD PEOPLE are friends of

Perry Davis'

PA~IN
KILLER

and often its very best friend, because
for many years they have found it a friend
in need. It is the best Family Remedy
for Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rhentatism,
Neuralgia and Toothache. To get rid of
any such pains before they become aches,
use PAIN KILLER.
Buy it right now. Keep it near you.

• Use it promptly.
For sale everywhere. IT KILLS PAIR.

SAFE
THE GREAT

B- 1LOODz PURIFIERP U R I F 1 E R

BRISTOL?1I ý

CURES A

Tsihts Of *the UI

CERTAIN 

M Emmanuel -PÇhalPlgneUllo
PA RIo, IAR .%L DUC, YRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS FOR CHURCHES.STATUARY .
Approved by li Holiness Pope Phus Ik gdsf 1855.

God Medals at ail the Universal Exposls..
Grand Px d'Honneur, Rome, 1870.

AGENTS IN AM ERICA I
CA STLE' & SONi

20 UNIVERSITY ST. - MOTR EAL.
øiso fer JOHN TAYLOU & CO., EnEsnd

IHE (ITY 1EOMPÂY
me Viotoria Squa~re.

NOTF0CR.-To get the benefit of
the l-ge reduction ôefered this
ses on thue amount shtbuld be set
to the office on or before Miay 10.

Sec 'thefoUurîî/ lriees and d.t.s if
paymenf.

For this Season from Ist May to 30th
September, delivered daily, double

supply on Saturdays.
If pa°d on or berore

Mlay luth. June loth. jîlyILOh
10 -......$4.80: 5.00 $550
20 1b&..........7.80 8.00 8.50
30 lb&.........1080 1100 11.50

Paymena after the la'ter date ildl be al
the saine pre as fat s8-uso.î:
10 ibn. permonth,atrictlyeahluadvance,$1.26
20 *~ 2.(0

ao - .. . r.o

R. A. BECKET & CO.,
PnosPRiETons,CIrY ICE CO.

L. J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Tools, Builders' and
House Finishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige-
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence Stree6&6

Suburban Service. Coimmencliag May 1.
Trains winI leave Windsor Street Station.

I..:a.mi. For St. Antoine. Montreai
4.' "p.m. Junotien, Dorval, Valois, Lake-

A •.15p.m. aide, Pa ne C aire, Baeconsieid.
6.15 p [Il. êBarear. Bay Vew, e.

1 Aunes and yandrvll
A5.15p.m. For com, Hudson, Hudson

O15pn.. Heights. Lavgne. Rigaud, Point
Fortune.I 1.30 p m. 1 For ail stations as far as Point

Fortune.
Train leaving 4.15 p.m., wlli run t Portin n

place °r train formerlyiJeaving at 5.5 p m.
Trains will arrive Windsor street Station.
s.M a m. From Vaudreuil, Ste. Annes, Bay
9.4am. View, Beaconafleid. Baurepaire.1185 ar.. PLClreLakoside.Valole, Dorval,

F 7.55 p.m. I Montreal Junction, cote St.
1"ntolne.

8.30 a.m. F rom Point Fûrtune, Rgaud.
.45 .m. °Lavige, Hudson Helghts, Hudson

I and Como.
Trains win leave Daihousie Sq. Station

For Ste. Rose, ste. Thereme, etc., .nO a.m
I. 1.0 p.M.. A. 3.00 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,5.30 p.M..

Trains will arrive Dalhoasie Sq. Station
From Ste. Therese, Ste. Bose, etc.

8.30S .m., 9.15 a.m., 11.10L a.m., 8.20 p.m.
A. Dally except Sa.urdays and sundays.
F. Stops only when passengers for or from

Montreal Jonctien. Derval, Valots, Deacons-
ftled, Ste. Aunes sud Vaudreui.

I saturdays oni.
Ait orher trainsdaily except Sunday.

JUDGE M . DOfERTY

ConsuIting Oou seI,
SAVINGS BA4NK C1 AMBERS1

Montreal.

W. J. Burke,

107 Coborao Street,
tNear Ottawa Street.

-WA N.ED,
An energtlu Cathoflo mon of business die.
position.and steady habita. Muet travel short
deisancesla l etion lu Which he reuide.

AppIy with refrences to

RENZIGER BROTHER.
30 and 3s Barola St., N.ew York,

- 40-8

WONDER IN WELLAND l
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

r le

MR. C. C. HAUN.
The following remarkable facts are fully

certified teoas being undoniably correct in
every particular. Mer. sun is welI known
in dite viciniity, having residled here over
fifty years, u i4 highly respected as a
ilani of the strictesb honor, whose word is
lui good ais bis bond.

Ad . w.ill be seen from his latter, four
physicians had attended him, and it w
Offly aflur 1.i ad given u hope af cure
ti t ideided ti tr y urdock Blood
Bitters on Uhe îocoinnendatiou of a

rieigbor who uiad bnau cured of a similar j
tlisease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as
fejit%)w6 .%

ak.ui Sins,-I think I have bden one
of the worst sufferers you have yet heard
of. having been six years in the hands of
four of our best doctors without obtaining
permanent relief, but continually growing 
worso, until ahnost beyond hope of re-
-: very, I triedl your Bitters and got relief
iii a few days. Every organ of iny body
%%*a't derauged. tlhe liver enlarged, hordened
and torpid he heart end digestive organs
serionsly deranged, a large abscess in my
back, followed by paralysie of the right
leg, inî fact the lower half of my Lody was
enitirely uselest. AfLer using Burdoek
Blood Bitters for a few days the abscess
burst, diseharging fally five quarts of pus
in two hotre. I felt as if Ihad received a
shock froaM a powerf III battery. My re.
covery after this was steady and the cure
pernanent, seeing that for the four years
since I have had as good health as ever 1
)lad. I stili take an occasional bottle, npot
that I need it but because I wish ta keep
wy systein in perfect working order. î
ann think of no more .remarkable case

thanî what I have myself passe4 through,
lad no words can express mty thankfulnesq

for suchl perfect recovery,
. 0, C, H41n,

Welland P.a.
In this connection the following letter

from T. Cumines, EEq., a leading drugglst
of Welland, Ont., speaks for itsef:
Mesars. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.

GENTLEM1EN,-I have been personally
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun for the
last 20 years, and have always found him
g very reliable man. You may place the
ptmost confidence in anything haesayo
,ýitIh égb.rc ta yoîîr nedicine. Ha has on

y -asioSnwithi the last fouryeas
to) nathahiws niamrvellous the way
he urdock loa Bititers had'cuid him.

aud that þà now àt s ablef doe a dy':
wor- as he evea fait in his life. -'Althougi
quite well bae il takes rne B. B.B
pccasiruóall s h says to kephim iit
perfect e. h.

aursltruly,
THOI&s CtmnN,

welland, Ont,
To steaduy lnoremsing sale of B. B, B4t

phe length of time it bas bean before the
people, and the fact tlat iLPures tostay
cured, attast the sterling mernt of!La
monarch o medioines, tbeÎpoplea' favorite
bicod purifier, tanin end regulator.

»Or.AlwaYs CIn band, an ag.or"ment or PureDruss and Ohemicala; also a cholce aesort
ment of Perfumery and Toilet Articles. Dln done 0ion 0ofce. Reamon.

PrebcrIptlons a Specialty. blratO
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CDMAUMMTUDRAWIOC I
CVER onC4IaI.F A MILLION OISTUIIUTED.

Louisiansa State Lottery COmpan,
,"W bte e r edacatiolaie

tfa ireset t CostItution, In 18710,b ban -|

It» 4mAnu EITa emBNAm DRAWINS'
meJ glace tiedAmuaal. (Jete and ID.

samberb, an ia s méaà 8ENGE.. EmBulBEIAWIMS tae place La eseh ftthe tihe
Se mentba f thel eur, and are all dra
le pubUe. ai St Acrademy et Mase. NW
Ueleaa. La.

FANIED FO TWENTY YARB FOR INTEG1TY O
ITU DAWIENOB AND PROMPT PAYMIENT

OF r iIZE.
Afteubed a. follows:

Veeateyeat :t aupoeeetasêrrau.|
ufldntforaillthli oueAuyand Sen.AnnasD. isaiD e..a

of hAs LeufaÇmns BSet. iottery oa.y an.t as p.gs
stanUge andanae seehe DrgUf0eagsuete, > d
Aat tiesnteareoenducted uith ,oig r.eessend

f% po tta t&ouard lpartie ondhautahortae
g,umt.useted eg<ittuaartiteessnes~ j

4mmaeners

CoI. C. J. Vilere sXneds G- n. Beauregrd as nue o'
our CommIsioners to supOrvie our Mouthly and

omi-Ananai urawloi. Gen. Beanre-ar .alwaym se-
lectoi Mr. Villere to reprelent hlm at the Drawings
whenever ho wau ahenit. 1r. VI fero hasared
supervised nue of vur Drawilngs.

* ra iI aseerssea a .sad Bentees méi S..i ahPnaudraa cm Tihe Louuiaa iatae otteriew ms
bpreantedt eiornueters.

R. IL17ALU8LET, Pres. Lofeslana Nfatlonal Bank.
JKO. H.OfNNUli, Pres.StateMNatqilsn11nr.

A. ELLDWrIN, Pre.. Ne1w Orboa National Bank.
CARI KOHN, President Union National Dauk.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
Atbe &cadesMv 0r Musie. sw orleans,.

TUESDAY, JUm 13, 1893.
CAPITAL PRIZE, - $150,000

&lut Or lama,
à PRIIofl9'$*150 ouOls............. 8.5 0l

t ena or ,600 I............4O.~W
1 PEzF. OF 20,000 ar......,.......120,000)

PRIa6 tV 10 ua, s.............., ,

i Purz 400are'.'.:....:.:.. "f100

v-n PRIER' OF 2% are.............4u8
S i OP o20 are.........- iG,i

250 VBL±k8LOR el jare .............. 9.U000
assuomz6Tlon villas.

1.o prisseset Of 90 .,... .. '...... $20,000
10Prisezof 0aru ..................... . 000 )O

100 P Primof 0 ar..................... 000
eamaL r uisme.

S Pris ono . .0.an..............o4,96n
............. .........00las litas. of 0 are...............39ç,00

8.46Prsai aonatng...................580,20

PRICE OF TICKETSa
Whole Tickets at 810 i Halves 5

Fifths 12; Tenths $1; Twentieths 50c
Fortleths 25c.

Cins Ratte,$55 worth Of Tickets for $50.
spuaa rata a eagents. Adents WanoG everywhere,

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by Express t ou usxpenw

ln u i not teu tliau ljyDollars,
on whahewiwllDay ail chars, and we ?renap

pr« Cars«on ICXJ aldIT Or P Ief fe
pon&Md an BTaouemto.

Address PAUL CONRAD, NEw Oman, La.

atvo inu addres and makesignature
plain• .

couhon st bav r r ltai m p we lswplobibiting eh,
Usce or the "SaltO ALL LOraUiEs, w@ 11110ItheExpress

compgu in answering corre.pondents an bond it
Lista of Pilai.

The ooal Lista Of Primes will b csont on ipplicatios1
to ai Lacl Agmntsafater e drawing u anly quan.

M M oNTIhe prest charter of the Lonisians
@to' IatterâeOmpaâ"j whlpatof the Oomtft.

Maor athLelits, au , b decelon or 111e sUuMa
CORT Or TRISUNI1DSTACrE S u Inviolabe

Ooaao- etuteea he State anS dbh elati e;t . Cmpa,
Wtl wsrman lu fera@ UN=T1 1895.

uaINa stae Lottery Ticket se that
the fciaet ia datads t 1New Orlemna; abat the Prima
da lu ta nmber lajiayablo inew Orlean. sbat
the Ticket leilinid by PAUX. ONEfa"Prumdent 111.1

S a Sord wtb tiLe algnaturesofGenoea i. A.
natW. L. teeLLsand col..0. J. Yucvu, bas.

lac aina the guarantie or tour National Banks, iliroujb
aho rearéidents, to pay any prise prosnted at thuir

Thre are so man nferir rand disbonest schemea
onth bm narket forth5e sle of wiIch edara aý,oeve

namoa comminsins, thatbuyer muSt uer ta ls
themselves by ini sticng on having

S BTATE Lo1=11Y TiCK1TB and none
*ther, if they want th@ advertised chances for a prise.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self- Raising FlourM TE BEST amd THE ONLY GENUB
artile. -oumekO«per abhould ask for it and

.seethst bm geit: alothers are imitations.

JOB PRINTING-If Yot are thinking-
f havg any job pruining done, please

oll.atti o eors placing your
og der.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Provine of Quebec Lo ery authorisedl by the Legislature,

eit Draw gs : - -- ay I adJune Ist.
PRIZES VALUE, S13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00.

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Prite worh ...... .................. .......................... .00 .... $3,750.00
t do. .............................................. .... ;

I. do. ........................... ......... o00 .... es.0
1 do. ........................... ............... 312.50 312.5

2 Prises worth ........................... ............... 125.00 250.00
5 do. . ................................. ...... as 312.50

26 do. .. ........................ ........ .... 312.5
100 du,. .................. ............................ 4L5 2500

m do. .... ............................................... 3.75 .. ,. 750 00

Approxinatiou Prizes
............................. .... .................
............................................... ,...... .
......................................... ,. ..,.........
......................................................
.............. .......................... ,.............
............................... ......................

6.25 ....
3.75...
21.50...
1.25 ....

2500
375.001

250.00
1.25.00'
1.2.18.7»
124.W

21964 PrIoes worth............. ..........................................

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
Ticket eau be obtained until ive o'elock p.m.. on tba day before Lie Drfwitng. Ordera

rsceived on the day of the drawing are applied to next drawing.
Head Oe.81 St. James Street. Montreal. Canada. - 8. E. LEFEAIVRE. Manager.

"WMIÉLgr

It, 1s a imot val table Pi-apa'ation, re8toring i Wgmy ay sirUs'-
tiirat COlOT', '1(la I it 8ot. a glo y an.d fU1(il ib .lCOmii-

rable hu8tre. ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER is far superiOr to
ordinar-y hairT oe, 0 i doed 'not 6tain the s(n and iq 8noi
ea8ily applied. one of it8 mo8t remarkable qualice is the pro-
pertii p088e8s6 of preventing the fallig out of tite hair, pî*omo-
ting ts growth and preserving its vitality. - Namerous aiid very
.flattering testinonial8 from well known PHYSICIANS and othcr
citizen8 of good standing testify to the miarvelous effLcac,; cf

.ROBSON'5 É IR RESTORER. fLack of Space alloio is to re-
produce only the two followiung:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

T have ud severai botties of Roba,.s HarKastorer, and I cannot uo otherwise than high.
ly prales the merita of this excellent preparation.

O-ng toltseuso, the hair prsoerves its original
olor and in addition seuctires an incomparable

pliancy and lustre. What pleaes me most in
this Retorer I a amooth, oleaginous substance,
eminently calculated ta impart nouriahmnt ta
the hair, preserve its vigor. and stimulate fis
growth, a substance which replaces the water
used by the manufacturers of the greater part or
the Btetorers of the day from au economical
point of view. This la a proof tht tho
manufacturerofonson'selutorer is above am
anxious ta produce an article of ral value, re-
gardless of the expense necessary lattainthis
end. l is with pleasure that I recommenti
Robsone Boetorer in preferencetu t ail ther pra.
parations ofithat nature. A- A S, . .

I.. MA. 8L5.S, M. D.
i<Asaltrie.Damnbr gttt. 1885.

restimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

1 knos raveraI perin, who IaVe for .mOae
eara used Robsont B'air Ieuturer and are

rery wall satisd withI thi us prepartin, whlcb
preserves the original coljr of the- iair, nait wa
in yoath, makes t surpassingly ioft and g o,
and tinulates at th arne time its grou
Knowing the principle ingredients of ROb8soa
Restorer, I undrsLtariul paJrf'ctly why 1 thispre.
paratioin is so auperior ta othecr sintilar prepa-
rations. In fact the substoee ta which 1 alludO
is knownutoexercise in a high degree an emol-
lieut and ioftening Influence on the hair. It.la
aima highlynutritive for the hair, adapted tg
promote its grovth, and to greatlyprolong Its
vitality. I therofore crnflntly recommenf the
use of Robson's Irair Restorer tathosepersons
wihose iair ta pnrmatutrely gray and who wish

to remoi thts sigu of approacLicng oid as.

G. DESBIERS, M. D.

St-Félix de Vatois, January. 018h 1880.

•.......... ....

For sae everywhere at 50 cts per bottle.

DRUNKENNESS.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE CURE FOR-

OR THE MORPHINE
Have you a Huaband, Bro&her, Son or friend whe is add(etodi

to strong drink ? If so we can cure him. For fullest
Information address THOS. LINDSAY, Secrettary, Double
Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Hanover Street, MontreaL

-W alter Kavanagh 117 St. Francois Xpvier
Street, Montreal.

SCOTT ISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURCH, SCOTLAND
.Amaet., S89,1O9,I332.64.

-- :o:-
NORW ICI$ UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOqIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.

capital, 1.$,000,0 -0.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. OF HALIFAX N.S..,
capitaa. s.oooqOOOo . G

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOTICE slahereby given iat aDivid"d of

Three per cent. sor the enrrent hatt fla
making olpr en. ior ina yeargusa

declare pnthePaId.op Capital of tht, tn-
aion, and wtil b. paaote a thea ad

(& 1 on and afierTKURdD AY. the Pl R
day or JUNE next

Tlhe Trangar B oks will b closed from thé
lh b tothe tat o M1.y alctuate.
The Annuai Genera lt...itin! hareholders

will take place at the Head OtUOo rfuthe fBan
On Tuu>day, tRe Mth June nist. at noon.

By order ofthe Board.
W. WEInéudlt

Mont reai. April 21. 1903. 4-à

LA BANQUE JA QURu4lARTINIL LoVI-
dedNoN.Ntleein herrbyigivensibhat a

dlvlde ud nm ibreand noebalffperment [k p 0.1
has been declared on tbe paid.upespital tork
o this institution fur the current hall yer,

payable at the oin nf the bauk ln Mu nt .l,
un anti afier Thurday, thé 1st day of June
next.

The .Tranater Bnoka will be einsed from the
181lh loSitet May nexL. both days Inclusive.

The generi IannuaI me.ting if aibiartbolders
Will LaIU place ai une ofceen of Ihe bant a
Slontreal.,n i, Wednesday, tiei1si i Joue neit,

nt 1 o'cRlc p m m iyorder of I he I.ard. A.
DEMARTIONY. (louerai Manager. Mdontreai.
20th April,1M 4. l 5

M ONTRE1 IL CITY AND ISIRICT
SAVINGS BANK.-The Annual

Geineral MeetIng of the Stockholders of1 ti1
Blank.will be held ait L&aofee, St. James
sireet, on TUEsDAY, the 2nd bM'y net, at
one o'clock p m , for the r.ce..titon o the au-
nual report ari tnitementsi and the election ai
Directors.

Dy order of (lie Board. BARBEAU.

h 1Man gr.

CAN'ADA. > IN TE
PaovNcE or UFBr.e,1AUPE tacOUT

District of Mon tre.a. No. 1610.
Dame Calbt'rlm, sit nlialslson ol Lhe Iown of

Cole Lt A tolu-. In, tir "dtrIct 6alMonireal.
wtie, commune en nrt ai Hlenry Clarkpon

Russelh, ut the samen place. arrenutanilt, judi.
cfinly authoriz atestAr en juaifee, ba th .

day instt.tuted an tactioi tn Nep tion as tu
property agalust her sahl hia iushnm

Mtontrue. ttî A priu. 19
D. McL'onnerI .

Attorney (or PlaintI if.

F. KELLY,

Ruling, Ulinding and Emhossing
774 Craig Street,

210

HOLIOWAY'S PiLIS.
:ni--

Tihiq Great ERousehiold Medfiriie
raiks amonget the leadiue.

n9008earie8 01 Life.
Thm afamreVilla puif y thé BLOOD and met

mnat wonder uty jet eolingly o 11e TOWAO,
LLVigIt. KIDN16Y Sud BW agtiîn«ir oue,
enrgy and vigor t theo ireat SatIN iPRNGi or
l.tNK. They are onfildently recommeuded ea a
ner-f&lng re -cdy lail cses nore tue cotr

Sulon. from ubatever cause, lbal boooom aired
or weakene.. They are vwanderfuttj mMaiaus &4
to ail aiMents tlndenta a fultyeales n aof Ue,

and u a GtECAL VImILm0.XDIGIIIaren..
eurpailled.

Holloway's 0intenlegt.
lIatSearcing and H aling Properties are knowu

throughout the world for the citre or

Uiil Ivngk4, Iad Breasts, (Old
îttr. Marl anti Ulenrs

Th k a n infalltle remnedy, if oectually rubbet 1
On lhe riee and chent a. ùi int. roeai, it creS ,

Bul1 it û1 Dphiterla, Eronochitla Congba,
cola, nul 11500 A fqi For o <landular bwoil*

lr, .eelus , Pu., lîRtulas,

ei "very kinîd of sKIS l..E, it has nevor ,..aen
hr umîl ufaim.

1"liclitta sotintenlt .ra weuur.etured OnIy at

5.3. OKFORI) TiET, LONDON,
arc eol.mdi o Pli veu.vreu o oedle.um throutîetont

wii orld, witb directioi foruse tualmost

t e. Tradst. ilrks of rhee medInetne are rgistere
iM (ltta-k%. ience, aj >.ne ttrouenîsm'l shertlalt!'08ugisil1iB WIfl 0h57 kbffl ibe Aviarican «tenter.
",etO IAl male wiut pro.u.,t .1.

lWPui&rhes7.qr-.qihouldf lookt othe Labet
the Poat <tud Orxe. If the addreussa niot
0 rfrîrff NPPL. I.nnde. £heu arm ,inrimto.

Watchtes,Jewellery, Cok8, SilIver PlatLe,
Fine Lanps, Rodger' Ttble Cutlery,

Spoouns and Forks, AI qua lity,
Choice Selections and

Low Price.
IN5PRO2ION cORDIALLY ENVITEI<.

WATSON & DICKSONS
1791 Notre Dame, corner st. Peter.

[[LIZok dM 8. Buiptod
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McGA LE'S
IEUTTE"2UT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Recelpt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CH~EMIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST..
MONTREAI.. 1

The Steri Logic of 0ds
il irresi.tible. It was potent tosubdue even the
redoublable Mrs. Partnagion wnh the mnp.
lu mhe pulitcai arenu it prévals,! On the dit!i
o pbaole iltriu ph! i t phr rird of buai nesd
It is tnolbty to save or terrible to destroy.
Even lu anatters ofdp-taiinthinge'.capes iL'
mmoroscopi forre. Here mi rivial lnstance
of bow i. works in traide-

TWO LADIES ME ET

antd compare notes. Both have been o t.hop-
plug B.-Itb bale bongh lt Us r i'. iay.Chiffuo.
a t tferent stores bThe priegtli eab case im
*boat t hemsaie. But a enpariso, oqUaàLIIes.
at once. rovë,lat.he mct 1ibat ilie article pu s.
ehased at J.ohn Murphy & Co's4 is lrmeesura-
bly gupglior eu texture anti ilis t thai
ittuightelisawliere. Amnd No Iut., sterLi logic if
tacts again aserts Itmelr, un1t btorees the oid
moral, mbat. *Iiraesî;y lse Ucba"t pimov Ilfor
both lades, at .rting. have airrivesI by drer.
ent routes. ut oue mid the ,.aniîîe .-ruinslon.
uamely, that the proper p!are t buy tis

.On U IPil * A&COI's.

BAUGAINS, BlA RGAINS, RaRG4 AINS,

IN MAN'TLE4 FOR THE WET WEATHER.
Lailes' Rubber W'aaterproof Garmnt., at $4.50
%ver tb $2 51
Ladletl Rubeor Waterproof G trments. at $2.50
wor'bh Vi50.
Ladlev' Rubber Wtaterproaa Garmnenis, at 3.50
worth $6.00.

ANDI 50 ON.

REPrONETE WATERPROOF
GIARIENTi.

clverai ne aor feptonette Ir iet ts to ha.
clcared ont ai $5.50) wori $10 50. Il 50) Worth
$13l 50.

Over 150 LAD1E SPRIN JACCETS re-
dLei ad to exactly H.'ALF PRICE

Weil aéiortd ilun colorsi aird sizes.
The pries, are $2,$2.O $. àMi). $4.50. and $6.
Corne arly and gel a titrgain, a'. theto

J AC ETS l son igoat the a bove prices.

BARGAINS IN PRINT COSTUNIES.

PRINT COSTL.MES al m nL t1h Latest
S "vti4.an in mde fromn the B-4r làN(+LISEI
PRINTS and Perf"el FItting. Pricem. $4.75.

B LAZ ER COSTU>I fron $0.50.

SPECIAL.

Tailor-Mlade BLAZER COSTUME,S made
from Ai .Woom Hoineapun. Ibo JACKlfTz
Lioed witb TivIled SaLin. PriconlA $11U.

Thesu are thebest values ever oflered in titis

TOliN MURPIIY d & :o.

JOHN MURPHY &OO.,
1781 and 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET
And 105, 107, 109, and 111 St. Peterat
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRIcE;

Telephone 911J.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada,

[FOa BoY's F ox 5 To 12.]
This Institution directed by the Religions of

the Holy Cros. ocupleaon t Iofhe most. beau.
tiuai andi saiubrlou'. mite'. in Canada. IL wam
founded for giving a fhristian education to
boys betweeti 1<e req of lie mand twîlve yeurii.
TUa.y recelve bore ai] tUe cure and attention te
which they are acnsgtomied lu thler respective
familles and propare for the olasaicai or coin-
niercili our'.e. The French a mndIEnglilait a-
guages are taught wltti equal care s mastersOf boLb orIgins.

Boys are recelved for vacation.
L. GEOFFRION, C.S.C.

DOHER!! & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DomrmTY &à DomEBTY,1

Advoctes : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JA à8s STRMT,

* qgtana Darref Bam Bed<idn

'FOR

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,

HiBITUAL CONSTIPATION.
For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

China Dinner Sets,
FROM $1600.

TEA SEIS,
FIVE O'CLOCK RETS,

FRUI'T SErS,
0110 o..Ui j iG.

BISCIIlT .IARi.,

CHEESE DISHEs,

PLATED ifR.
Dessert Sugars and Crearms, Cakr

Baskets, Pirkle Casters, Lunch Casters,
Berry Bowis, Butter Dishes, Syrnp Jigs.
Waitera, Napkinî Rings, Ciildren's C ups.

cLU T LAE1',?
Knives, Forks, Spoons. Sets Carvers

in cases.

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, Etc
Brass Chandeliers, 3 and 4 light, from

$12.00. Decorated Table Lamps fron
81.25. Banquet Lamps, Braes Brackets,
Hall Lights, Etc.

G;EO__EADIEY.
Successorto L. Deneau,

2046 Notre Damie St.

T hP Voilai principles

BEEF and NHEAI
WITH

H YPO PH OSPH ÎTES.

STAMINAL
J IPC>C>]D

-YPOHOSP-TES

STMIA

S. AHLETS8 OOLUýMN
NOT ICE -Tes, Coffee aid Ccoa free

&ll thib*'n .ek.

ATTEND TH E S L.E OF MANTLES

At Rleduced Prier.

ATTEND THE SALE OF JACKES

At Reduced Price s.

LADIES ARE SAVING T HOUSANDà

of Dollars By

Purcliasing Mantlem, Jacket, Ut sters,
and Capes at

S. CARISLEY'SSALEOF MANTLES

At Rcduced Prices.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Puhlic Notice is hereby given that

ALL THIS MONTH

We i-fer 01nr enltire stock Of Mnl
Jac'ket, Ulster land capes at groatly

REDICEI) PRICES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
1lesse note the faut that

S. CARSLEY SELL.S

TUHE PRETIEST AND BEST

DRESS COODS

IN Till

DO0MINION,

EVERY JACKET
EVERY CAPE
EVERY MANTEi

In the store is Reduced ini price for this
Cheap sale.

CHILDREN'S MAIN ilsE

All Reduced for tlis cheap Sale.

HAILF PRICE : H ALF PRICE :

ONE LARGE LOT

Of Colored Mantles, varying froimi $10,00
t, $50,00 each, to be sold exactly hîalf-
price.

8. CARSLEY.

OTrER REDUCTIONS

The redtuctions in prices of iMlantles
and Jackets.

The Great Clearing Sale will vary from
Ten percent to Half-Price. The bulk o
the reductions are from Twenty ,>
Thirty percent off regular market prices.

·· GENUINE BARGAINS

Can be procured durin this Sale.
Al the latest and most StyBah Garnents
of the Season at

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

S. CARSLEY.

Tweeî Jackets in Il co!nrs.
Clutih Jackets in ail colors.
Cloth Cape Coatsi.
Blank Uluth Jackets.
Jackets in all styles.
Tweed Capes in all color.
Cloth Capes in all colore.
Silk Capes in new sty les.
New Lace Capes.
Long Spring Ulaters.
Cloth and Siik Mantes.

BUY AT ONCE

Reinced.
Reduced.
Reduced.
Reduced.
leducecL
Reduced.
Reduced.
Reduced.
Reduced.
Reduced.
Reduced.

And secure the first choicet if the whole
stock.

EVERY JACKET AND MAN'.E

REDUCED IN PRiCE

8. CARSLEY.

DRESS GOODS

SPECIA L INDUCEMENTS

NOW BEING OFFERED

IN SPRING AND

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
All the Newest Fabrics.
Ail the Newest Colorings.
All the Newest Patterns.

8-CARSLEYi

Joh !urpiy & . .s CE N T R A
ADVETNTSR)lKN'. CHINA HALL

DRESS GOOD6

AL. WOOL SERGES

in reveral olors, only 18e ard.

TWEED EFFECTS

ln Plain CoIre-s and Chîecked Designs,
only 1lie yari.

CO1*'~ITWEEDS

Lai flew EI1fcm..1) -,ltI iso..

ALL WOl. CH A ILI ES

In seveýral IChoice Patternu, l'7..

INDIGO SERGES

All-Wool and dobtttle width3i.

S. CARSLEY.

IZE" GOODfl

EVERYTHING NEW
RFMYTHING STYLIsII

D)re &;R4iin SoEtTects.
DreshGoods. in Plaid Etiects.
Dlress Goods in Figuired Etieets.
Direas Uooii iii Flo)ral Etfecia.
Dress Gondsq in alil New E)er'i..
Drct. Goods in a ol .

HOP POQKETING EFFECS

li aCostiua. Tweed!s.

BASK ET EFFE'5s

lia CouItiuii Teved..

S CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY,
1785, 1767, 1789, 1771, 1773, 1775, 717. tu7

N'oTIts Dnts 5rur,

MO1STREA L

MOUNT RoYAL
L0TrTE 'Y".

P,9O FOR Ilcents.
The only LOTTERY which give'

$2,000 FOR 10c.
For lOc-Odclon iuodrigue, of

LoDgueui, won $2,00
For lor- Jo. udhomme,

Moitcatrn St. * won $2,0U0
For lc -Del iom Sureau, rar Bn

er, ste. 31as the, wouu $2900
Iri tUe-J. B. BroLallet, rat>-

driver, visitationStt $500
won

For [oe-Heveral persona, the list or whose
nanes and addresses would ble toc)
Jeugthy topublish, bave won lonta o

$250, $125, $50, $25, etc.

Don't forget that lhie Mount Royal Luilery
also Issues tickets at

25 CTS
OF WHICH

The First Large Lot is for $3,750
The Second " " " 31,250
The Third " " ' $625

AMONeST OTHER WINNERS:
For 25ec-Miss Pamella Ran-

courtof Rat Portage, 88,750
For 5e-3. H. Leroux, account-

ant, of Montreal, won So5
Fur e5e-Arex.Drouin, MignonneFr Street, won $625

THE NEXT DRAWINGS.
25c. TICKETS • 17 MAY.
10c. TICKETS - 23 MAY.

oSJ as

81 St. James Street, MontreoaI.

Agent, S. E, LEFESYRE.


